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Rahway Folks Like Steak-Hjam and Eggs
Record's Survey" Shows
Apple Pie Most Popu-

lar Dessert

When Rahway persons sit down
to a meal what do they generally

" cut? In other \v01ds7 what~gi
tronomic delight prepared by res-
taurant chefs and lunch wagon
cooks here appeals to the greatest
number of tastes?

Of course, there are few things
as varied or elusive as the human

'_ taste. While Mrs. Michael O'Brien
• ••-- might relish corned Beef and

dish, Mrs. Horace Van Goof de
JPeysterJikeljt would -_turnjjip_her
haughty nose at this pieblan deli-
cacy and call for a palate tickling
pate de—fob gras, or perhaps

—creamed-truffle-and-lightly-brown-
ed broiled grouse.

Now, the gourmet cannot get

1

-creamed—truffie-ot—broiled—gro
iii Rahway restaurants. Chefs
here do not go in for the high-

y , brow stuff as regards food. The
f,\ • most expensive piece de resist-

ance found on local menu cards
possibly is tenderloin steak or
fried chicken ala Maryland.

Let it be understood at the be-
ginning that this yarn does not

• — concern the culinary masterpieces
5".~. of the family cook or the house-

wife. It.refers only to what cash
customers are offered in the res-
taurants or lunch carts. .. .
-What-p-then, is the most popu-

lar feature of the bill-of-fare in
Rahway restaurants? A canvass
of some of the well patronized eat-
ing places in the community re-
vealed that broiled sirloin steak
and ham and eggs' easily share
first honors. French fried and
mashed potatoes appeal more;

than lyonnalse, hashed brown or
plain boiled tubers. Pork chop:
are popular In cold weather, while
lamb chops are in demand.the
year around, especially by women
eager to keep their waistlines
from getting out of bounds.

Naturally the season of the
year" wields" eonsiderable"irrfluence-
In persuading the restaurant pat-
ron what to eat. Wnen the icy
blasts of winter fasten its frigid
fingers around the throat of
Rahway, the man or woman ready
to order the evening meal may
hardly be expected to call for as-
sorted cold cuts and potato salad.

in evidence, warm foods "rather
are; the.exception ^than-the rule.
People want food that is cold dur-
ing hot weather., Yet, it is known
that some persons must have hot

fsoup~or~a—hot-drink-at-least-oncej
a day in June, July and August,
regardless of what the tempera-

-Salads are found to be popu-
lar in the better class restaurants
all year. As a matter of fact, the
salad forms a necessary part of
a multiple course dinner. Women
are especially partial to salads
and frequently eat nothing else
during a meal. The fact that
salads without oil dressings are
non-fattening undoubtedly—ex-
pjains "the popularity of uncooked
greens with the fair sex. Still,
anyone will agree that a tasty
salad is appetizing.

Omelets are in demand "for"
breakfast, the onion omelet find-
ing preference over the Spanish
omelet, cheese or ham omelet. In
the lunch wagons, however, pro-
prietors maintain that ham and
egg, western or plain egg sand-
wiches sell better in the morn-
ing than regular egg dishes.

Women Like Salads, Cakes, Ice
Cream, and Any Dainty

Dish

Roast beef in the fall, spring
and summer and roast pork in
the~win'terrnave a"large"!6Howlng~
while roast chicken has its fan-
ciers throughout the year. Dishes
such as meat balls, goulash, lamb
dumplings (Al Smith's favorite
dish), spaghetti and veal cutlets
always are popular, especially
with working men.
_The dessert course, always the

favorite of children and frequent-
ly -looked forward^ to by.^many
adults, actually is a puzzle. Wait-
resses and "coffee slingers" find it
difficult to judge whether pies,
cakesr-puddings-or-ice-cream-have
the greatest popularity. Men like
pie—preferably apple pie, with a

Itlge slice uf uiuii^e cliee^e ^fjieud
over the top. -Women enjoy a
dainty piece of cake with ice
cream or sherbet. Rice and tap-
ioca pudding, and plum pudding
.n winter, are in demand on the
part-of-both sexes. Lunch wagons
persist in offering bread pudding
or dessert in spite of
;hat when • the .day's

the fact
business

-comes—to-an end_the-br.ead_piid=_
ding dish remains hardly touched.

•Sandwiches and milk shakes,
with cake and ice cream for des-
iert^are the most rapid sellers at
ihe "~"sod"a' ' "fountains. Chicken
salad, pimento cheese and wal-
nuts and chopped ham and pep-
per relish sandwiches seem to be
in the greatest demand. Con-
iomme and other light soups also

find favor throughout the year at
;oda fountains where light lunch-

ies are served.

IN PLAIN'
LANGUAGC
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FIRST AID TO SHADE TREES
By E. L. Scovell

N. J. Agrl. Extension Service
When your shade tree appears

weak and' sickly it is time to takej
corrective measures. First give
the tree a liberal dose of good
plant food and water. Place

shoots poke.through the ground,
apply 2 or 3 heaping tablespoon-
fuls of 5-8-5 commercial fertil-
izer on top of the soil surround-
ing each bulb. Spread it to cover
a circle of about 6 inches. Then
rake it in. Bamboo or similar
light garden stakes 3 to 5 feet in
length help support gladiolus and

fertilizer mixed with a good loam
soil, in holes leading directly to

- the-f ceding - roots::oTrlhe- treer-Usef
commercial fertilizer at the rate
of 1 pound to each diameter-inch
of the tree trunk at a height of
about four feet.

In watering, don't be content
to wash the leaves and sprinkle
the ground around the tree. To
be of any help to the tree, the
water must come in direct con-
tact with the feeding roots locat-
ed a foot or more below the sur-
face of the ground. Water np-

keep long spikes straight.
There is a -wide divergence of

opinion among exhibitors and

judges concerning the relative
merits of gladiolus varieties.
HtiweverrTthe—following varletiesr)
if well . grown, are invariably
among blue ribbon winners in lo-
cal New Jersey shows: Pink—
Catharine Coleman, Pink Perfec-
tion, Mrs. Leon Douglass, W. H.
Phipps, and Giant _Nymph: yel-
low—Golden Measure and Gold;
purple—Anna Eberius; red—Dr.
F. E. Bennett, Crimson Glow,
Scariqt Wonder, and Pythia; lav-
ender—Mrs. F. C. Peters, Louise,
and- Byron L. Smith; white—Al-
bania, Helen Wills, and Carmen
Sylvia; dark red or garnet—Pur-
ple Glory.

SOW FRESH DELPHINIUM SEED
NOW

By A. C. McLean
S. J. Agr1~Exteitsioir~ServIce

The

i_IIarbeiL_SIore
'MoneyBack if Not Satisfied'

plied with a hose for an hour,
would seldom wet more than the
upper three or four inches of soil
unless the surface was first loos-
ened. The best .plan for water-
ing a tree involves the use of a
series of drain tiles or two-inch
•water pipes, cut into 12 or 18
inch lengths, and sunk vertically
into the ground in the zone just
under the tips of the branches.

Feeding and watering will help
give the tree more strength,
which may be all that is needed.
To play safe, however, the owner
should closely examine the tree
for the presence of insect or
fungous pests on the leaves,
branches, and trunk. Gather
specimens of leaves or twigs show-
ing any unusual spots or swell-
ings, and also collect a few of any
insects infecting the tree. Send
these specimens and insects to
the local county agricultural
agent with a detailed description
of the trouble. He will send rec-
ommendr.tions for remedial meas-
ures to you. Don't guess at the
possible identity of the insects you
find. There is a risk that you
may be misjudging the insect and
trying to exterminate a friend.

These steps constitute a valu-
able first aid treatment to the
tree. In many cases, first aid will
be all that is needed. But give

-a—specialist—the—opportunity—to
determine whether, or not further
treatment is needed, and what
that treatment should be.

"Queen Titania" j season's crop between- how" "and
I September 1.

The delphinium is a hardy
plant and there should be no dif-
ficulty in wintering young plants
that are given moderate protec-

tion. The gardener is advised to
[start with seed of improved Eng-
lish varieties, which is available
in this country.

Do not sow seed on ground that
is too heavy or likely to hold ex-
cessive--amounts—of water If
heavy soil must be used for start-
ing delphiniums, make a raised
seed bed and to it add fine coal
ashes, sand, or peat moss. Since
the delphinium resents an acid
soil, it may be necessary to add

I some lime. Once the ground is
frozen, cover the seed bed to keepnJhatLstate j_.J

Instead of transplanting the
young seedlings this fall, leave
them in the seed bed and move
them early next spring. Plants

ll

Marjorie Louise Goldvogel
(above), daughter of Sfr. and Mrs.
Louis GoldvogeVof-ElberoivN.-J.,-!
has been chosen as "Queen Ti-
tania," to reign over Ute fortieth
annual baby parade at Asbury
Park, N. J., September 2. Mar-
jorie is noted as a rider of show
horses and. has won many ribbons

at various competitions.

them early next sprng
so managed will bloom well next
summer— and,—if—properly_cultU.
vated. should produce some fine
spikes.

Fr«eiinj Hot Water
-f—StranR6.-tlil.npK—hnppcn to mib-
stances under tremendous pressure;
Tor example, water heated to 180
(Icprpos Fahrenheit hns teen frozen
quickly h.v i\ pressure nf n n ton?
por square Incli.—Collier's

difficulty in growing" the" large
delphinium, one of the most
popular ornamentals in America.
The principal difficulty, according"
Jo reports received by the Exten-
;in Service, seems to be in get-
iing a good stand of plants. This

because seed "of certain'of the
better, hybrid delphinium does
not store well and. as a result,
uiickly loses its germinating
powers.

To insure—a—good—stand of-
piants. therefore, the gardener
jhould sow fresh seed from this

Room and Board
~with~Hotel-PFiviIege&-|

$12 per week

DUOLunch, ll:So to 2:30

Special Dinner 75c

DALY'SHOTEL
'formerly CrossTCeys Tnn

Mr. Theodore- Van Nest, ££0 Summer
Avi»., Newark, ivutl-kuowii janitor of Sum-
HUT Aw. TuMIc School, says: "I -was
on tlif rljrht trad; to .£t>o<l health again
:-.ttvr taking OKATON.V ami today, after
two l>o:il'\s of this marvelous ivimMly, I

likt- :i _iit*w person. My Momach con-
t~and-1t~-h:i5-rr«*niril—to

jrlw mm- life to my ontlro system. I
never saw. anything • like-It," ----- -----

OKATONA conies to you in a xi'd and
jrrtM?n hax. ami is sranantecJ l»y your

merits

OKATONA l» Iirlnc Intro.lnc
_1>_IU1(; CO., Main timl Cherry St*.

over Station WAAM, Newark,

d In Kalmuy by THK ItAUWAY

Gries Bros.
STORE OP QUALITY

2 7 and 2 9 Cherry St.
Ranway, N. J,.

TELEPHONE, BAHWAY 7-1

Annual August
Clearing Sale

Only~Eight~"Days More
Extra Specials During Remaining Days of Sale

Pay Us a Visit
- Specials Displayed in-Our Windows and

on Our Counters
Merchahdise^Sacrificed Regardless of Cost
No Summer Merchandise Carried'OvcT~to

Ask to
See Our

Next Season
^Take~Advantagc of This~Oppprtunity

A small deposit will hold sam.

Rahway Agency Gossard Brand Corsets, | Free | Maternity Fitting]
Clasp Arounds,Hook Around*,Completes] Fittings | Our Specialty '

KATOTTMARKET
7 Cherry St. , N. J.

Week^Endr Special
Hi* P. A. City Market offer het

than ever, lower prices than ever on highest quality
i foods. Read this list and come here to save.

Prices for Friday and Saturday

4 to 6 pound average

Many jjmateur gardeners report

Ladies'
Handkerchief: J.l«.aJ

Ladies' Silk Hosiery
All Guaranteed First Quality
Sheer- . . . 6 9 c
Service Weight 7 9 c
Sheer Eicot Top 8 9 c

Ladies'

HOOVERETTES &
HOUSE DRESSES

Guaranteed P Q r
Washable . t J t / L

130 Main Street
Rahway

• • • «

GLADIOLUS FOR FALL SHOWS
By W. Raymond Stone

N. J. Agr'l Extension Service
The gladiolus reaches its height

of bloom during August. At that
time most home gardeners- have
a profusion of bloom which would
add £b the beauty of any garden
show. In September, when most
local garden shows are held, there
are very few of these popular
summer blooming flowers left In
the garden. Yet it is possible to
letard •- the bloom until these
shows are held if the planting of
conns is delayed until late June.

.—•- Select or purchase large, plump
conns. Plant them 12 by 12
Inches apart in a soil of

—tilth. Then, if you really want
to* win some blue ribbons, mix a
a forkful of compost or well-

~rblted Tnamirennthe"soU-where
the bulbs are to be planted.

—Plant the conns 3 or '4 Inches
^Whenr"tfie~tJps

WHEN
FRET

BABIESi
TIpHE are times
when a baby is too

. fretful or feverish U
be sting to sleep. There are some
pains a mother cannot patfaway. Bui
there's quick comfort in Castorial

*For diarrhea, and other infimtile
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara-
tion. "Whenever coated tongues tell
of constipation; whenever there's any
sign of sluggishness. Castoria'has a
good taste; children love to take it.

goodl Bay the genuine—with Chas. H.
»i Fletcher's signature on wrapper. ,

Y ET, as Mark Twain says of the weather, "nobody ever does
anything about it."

But"when it comes to financial weather, then we can do some-
thing—you and we together.

Let us remind you that Trust Funds are a sure regulator of
financial weather for a man's family.

y y ^ g g y
of your money in trust.-- This will keep your family supplied with
an even flow of income. And it will provide protection against
the gray days of unforeseen emergencies.

One of these so-called dull August days, when you have a bit
oOeisure,_w.hy_notjMm^ji;^^
patr in seeing them through?

\ • •

4% Interest Paid in Our Special Department,
from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Rahway Trust Co.
"The Bank with the Chime Clock"

Member of Federal Reserve System

Rib
Yeal Chops

27t
Snow White

Young Golden
West

Fowl
3 ; pound amaje

"BreasfoT
Veal

With Pocket

Solid Meat
to Rout 23

Fresh
Hamburger

lft'lb

Best Cut
Sirloin Steak

35 c
Ib

24C Boneless
Rolled Lamb Roulettes2_24

rout ^BB* >••

Ib

Fresh -
Plate Beef

•9 -

All Bologna I A Q

Franks | \J^

Fresh
Beef Liver

04 8, JH Sausage Link of
Loose 241b

Swift Genuine
Dixie Bacon cJersey Killed

Fresh
Bams CdLi\\]

Whole or half
22 Shoulder

Pork Chops

BoileJ Ham
Hard Salami

CAU HAMS t
6 Ib. average i B i

"Railway's Home Newspaper"

1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum" ; Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, August 25, 1931

jjlumenthal Withdraws
pplication For Writ;
May Seek New Permit

e^ails_To-Come_Before Chief. Justice Gummerei
"petitioner's Attorney Stops Court Action After—

Talk With City Attorney Hyer

"Distribution "or the
plates-will- begin- November l r

-Tbe"plat«s' havearWack" baciF- 1
ground with white letters.

Local Man Gets New Building Application

The application for a writ of mandamus to com-
Ijulltlmirffispector-Johir Hrbarsorrand the Gom~]

I
* Council to issue a building permit to Samuel

fllenthal of 172 Main street, and Solomon Miller,
£ York City, was withdrawn by Samuel FersterT
*Vwark. attorney for the.petitioners, before the|5'vewirk
U h

irk attorney f p ,
s heard by Chief-Justice William SrGummere

d ning;k, yesterday morning.

»| Judge To Support
Police In Drive

„ the raw in tne court
i t• Hyer told his lejal od-

t«5

"Tii mjuUiions of the buUd-
t wdt and r-unms ordinance
c'ri coJ'1 decisTonSiSHSrtnE
to'staumi-nt.- Attorney Fer-

Ka-ncor.vt-rsed with Mr. B1U-.
• ' ~ - n hi< irtum told!

Warning That No
Suspended Sentences

~—Will Be-Given —

License Plates For
1932 Arrive Here

Scores of packages contain*
Ing the new 1932 New -Jersey
.state license plates arrived this
morning by truck from Trenton
and were-stacked ..up in the
offices of Mayor A. C. Brooks,
won is the Rahway agent for
the tsate motOT vehidejiepart^

Democratic Club
Hears Candidates

Confident That Party Will
Be Successful In
_ Local Campaign

Confidence-that-therDemocrats
would be successful in their cam-
paign here in the fall was ex-

ManAboutToBe Married
Is Killed In Auio Crash

Car Hits Tree And Carteret Man Dies Instantly;
Father Of Seven Children Passes Away Three

Hbut r Later In Rahway Hospital

One man was killed outright, ploughed along for about 125 feet
on tfie"righTslde and theri"struclf ianother died within three hours

of=lnjiirl&—and-—several—were-
slightly hurt In a series of aiito-
mobllc accidents that kept the

the-treer—He-was-dead-before-the-
ambulance arrived and Lesko was
unconscious.

Rahway police extremely busy
over the week-end.

The Yuska party had Just at-
tended- mass - in — Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church. Carteret.
and were gong to the Rahway
railroad station to meet Mrs.
Julia Hornlak. Yonkers. a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Yuska. who
was coming to spend SunUay with

Patrolman Archer O. Wledling
reported he.had found Carltpn J.
Cohover, Howell road, Freehold,
bleeding from the mouth at St.
George and Milton avenues early
Sunday. The auto which C
over had-'been driving

pressed by all the candidates whe
addressed the members of the
Rahway Democratic Club at a
meeting held last "night In their
rooms In the Roberts Building.

Among those who spoke were
John Schmidt and William Con-
rad, candidates for freeholder: J.
J. Klnneally. councilmanic candi-

-idatc-from the-Fifth-Ward; «nd

her parents. -John "TUska- was" to
hflve_been_ married within a few
weeks. He was an active member
of Sacred Heart Church. Surviv-
ing him are his parents and two
married sisters. Mrs. Hornlak.
and Mrs. Mary lesko. wife of the
other dead man. Lesko leaves a
widow and seven children.

Dr. Christopher A. Brokaw,
county physcian, conducted an

Councilman Alfred C. Feakes.
Schmidt and Conrad spoke on

Issuance of the police courtesy] the need, for a more business-like
"of the court that Mr. \ cards, with the attendant pub-j administration in

d h l j h [PneiuMen which
the Board ofcourt that Mr. \ cards, with the attendant pubj

withdrawn h l s j U c j t J . i t a s g l v c n Rahw a y naiAent&[PneiuMen which can be best ac-
—r. J ^ . . « . irrmnliKhi»d hv pleetlne Democraticccmplished by electing Democratic

fcste id r.ul tell him why the
daxs made.

-B a-uaJmlood that Mr. Blu-
hls request for
did not fill in

pg
authorities here plan to strictly j would actively start next week
enforce parking "and road^rulcsi;-.trhM» a ward DemocraUc meeting

1 Bice a verbal application.
1 hi' did not comply

Itfiittt tuiiiiing code because hr
l fib with ihe building In-

• isd ; : * 0.' his lot. it Is said.
Application Blank

afternoon a few

JlTjS ftumw-from - j
. Kr, Bli'mrntlial sent Tils]

apuiicatlon blank. It
[W from ".his move that the
fbaltuUUr »:I1 probably file an-
\ uin for a permit to

$2,000 dwelling in
l"odditt£ton-slreel

fair warning that campaign in the Fifth Ward
k

autopsy and ordered the bodies
removed to Pettifs morgue. He
p-rtnhlUhe^ thy ffl<
had died from mu
of the ikull and punctures of the
left kidney, left lung and spleen.

Mason Looking For Six
Men Who Can Milk Cows

Overseer of the Poor Floyd
Mason is looking for six men,
who know how to milk cows,
to go to work, Immediately.
Application for the Jobs should
be made to Mr.,Mason at Rah-
way City Hall tomorrow morn-
ing between 8:30 o'clock and.

-noon. If the men prove their
ability they will be taken on at
nominal farm_labor_pay,_;

State Troopers On Duty
AFRelformatory As~8KT—
Men Strike For More Pay

fcesko-d^ed-frtmJnternaHniuries-
ond lacerations of the throat.

John Yadke. 27. ' 837 Charles
street. Cartert. driver of an auto
that crashed Into a tree in fronf 1
of 391 Bast Hazelwood avenue,
was killed Instantly and..Steve!
Lesko, 40, 54 John street.

Con-
had

crashed into a traffic signal. Con-
over was taken to Rahway Hos-
pltal where three stitches were re-J
quired to close a gash" in the llpr

Mrs. Catherine Long, 24 Wash-
ington— wcnuer—Elizabeth,—was
slightly Injured about the head
and legs, while her husband, Ed-
ward Long, sustained lacerations
of. the nose after the auto Mr.
Long was driving had bumped
into a machine operated by Chas.
Breen, 328 West Seventy-sixth
street. New York, at Scott avenue
and Highway 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Long refused medical attention;
explaining they- would- see- their
family physician. Breen was
going south on Highway 25 and
stopped for a red light. Long

Youths From South Caro-
lina Innocently Ring

Alarm

"We .all don't have such like
contraptions down in South Ca'-
Una," explained Woodrow Cooper,
16_&ndrew._S-.J -J.ohn-Jft.'

tailed to stop Ifls car in nine from"
bumping Into the rear of Breen's
auto. The windshield and steer-
ing apparatus on the Long car
were damaged.

Mrs. Laura Hayes, New York,
an auto driven by

issman. 504 Grand street,
York, received a bump on

Denton, 19, Lancaster, S. C. to
police yesterday after they had
been taken to headquarters
charged with ringing a false fire
alarm at New Brunswick and East
Hazelwood avenues.

Cooper and Denton, who came
to Rahway to work for Gibbs &
Hill, Inc., mistook the fire alarm
signal for a letter box. Cooper
had : a "post card which" he "was
sending to his mother, telling of
his safe arrival in Rahway. Hav-
ing never seen a fire alarm box

police court;
Thh was the

last night by Judge

^1 ^
~]Common Council, spoke on the occurea ounoay m o n ^ - ™ , - * ^ ^

edict announced t m n endous Job this committee o'clock. Matthew Yurka. 55.. 8

north of the Mason and Dlxon
Line, the lads jumped to the con-
clusion that the red box at th
corner was a mail drop.

"But when that ole siren began
to groan. I sho' knew that red
box wa"nr for no letters," Coope:
said.

Both youths were discharged b:

James F.g y
after several cases rela-

Patten, who further stated

i r n S rderTrese™n£ ^ " o f thTdead man. escaped|^ * * £ * avenue* * " '
U o n i »1th slight lacerations about the • 3 3 7 5 F m l e r t o n avenue.

Many activities were reported h ead T1

membere~dr~Uie~organlzatlon: damaged
According

1 3 w a s a s u c .w a s a ^ s u c

l t hteh atnfirogeiE
Police have felt their work has
tone for naught when Judge.Pa'
ten has suspended sentence !
certain cases, but the Judge point-
ed out that hereafter he will back

the police and show no len-up
lency.

ri:r avenue. As Bulld-
cr Uirson cannot grant

p because It is inxvlola-
find i city ordinance passed In
33. bj mil turn the matter over

CommoTi Council for their

-the—announcement—by

Iac5«iUoiI This new appUca-
|tSan2 probably come before the

body at tomorrow

Councilman Edmund Jennings
that- courtesy cards would be
passed out by the police, the blue-
coats have considered the plan

the light of an Idea that would
maximum of work with

little accomplished. However.

, 5 withdrawal has given
fie O.IJ of Rahway two victories
• la m this controversy. The

o on the aril were^served to
_-..; Ork William "J. Henhessy
I a: Batons Inspector Larson on

I Hi a for a bearing before Su-
K a Court Justice Case at Enz-

.0:1 Au<;ust 1. As Justice
e-nn'-on—his -vacation the

[
Jin? was postponed until Au

!«10 befon- Chief Justice Gum-
Bel at NVwnrk. The only per-
Wtobe oSciully notified of this
*»cjt was City Attorney Hyer,
od «hen the case came before

: Qummere Mr. Hyer con-
I thai the papers were\lm-

scrved. His motion for
wus upheld by the

the" City "Democrat!
reported more than

. . . . ;—from—Rahway—at
Moore Rally Day last Saturday at
Asbury Park. A membership
drive was launched last night
with a cash prize being offered to
the persons bringing In the most
iemT«rsTjy~N6v«nbern:
A basket party to be held In

September, with Mr. Brennan In
charge, was discussed, while a
large dinner with A. Harry Moore
as ihe~speaker, Is planned for Oc-

high
Yurka went to the extreme left

|ilde_of__the_road andjhe wheels

M. B. Huber.
Roosevelt avenue, Cartert. an eye-
witness of the tragedy. Yurka

'. medical treatment. Both cars
damaged slightly.

Autos operated by Robert E.
Simpson. 43 Jacques street. Ellza-

Major Mark 0. Kimberling Says Disturbance Is Quiet_
And Orderly; Seeking Ringleaders Who Foment-

: ed-Troubler-Inmates Locked In Cells ^ 1 -

No Complaint ABout The Food

Diseontent among inmates at the New Jersey
Reformatory over the existing wage scale of three —•
cents a day developed into a mild disturbance follow-
ing breakfast yesterday morning and resulted in
Major Mark 0. Kimberling, superintendent of the in-
stitution, issuing an order forbidding the inmates
the freedom of -the-W.orkshopj_and compelling them to
remain locked in their cells until things ^"i^^rTrKSfa^^=

Fire Guts House
In Clark Township
Firemen Lay 900 Feet Of

Hose To Reach Dwell-
ing ; Truck Damaged

The residence of Edward Ma-

Major Kimberling stated today
that everything was quiet this .
morning at the Reformatory. He
declared an investigation still was
being conducted by the authori-
ties to determine the identity of
Ihe ringieaners wno fomented the
trouble. Just as soon as this has
been accomplished, the ringlead- •
ers will be punishe dand the other
inmates-will, return to their-work. _
in the fields and shops.
. Rahway persons passing the

Reformatory late last night de-
-elareti—the—entire grounds—wore—
bathed in the brillianT illumina-
tion of a battery of floodlights. •
Questioned today about this. Ma-

eczkowski, of EiDerty Ecvemre:
Clark Township, was partially de-
stroyed by fire early this morn-
ing. The township department j j o r Kimberling denied 'floodlights

fought the blaze for two and a
half hoursand were forced to lay
900 feet of hose to reach the

Tut-

convinced they had no malicious
intent in soundlne the alarm.
Justice of the Peace Leo Bushin
saw the lads pull the alahn and
trailed them about four blocks.

thiH-reported-the-tlaraage-to-be-in
excess of $500. "•

Maeczkowski, who spent the
week-end with his family out of
town, told Tuthill he returned-at

-speed7JT«h="an3=GenrBd
Willow avenue. Garwood. came
together at the intersection ofilde_of_the_rpad andjhe wheels i toget

became caught in a shoulder "oil Hamilton - street and Jefferson
the street. Swinging out toward! avenue. No one was hurt, but
the middle of the street. Yurka 1 both autos were damaged.

When Cergeant William Flana-
gan and Fireman Charles Post ap-
peared. Busfcdh pointed out Den-
tonzBnd^Cogj>er-as-the-young_meri
who had pulled the alarm.

The Southerners stated that
down in the- cracker country the
mall boxes are dressed up in every
color of the rainbow.

Vermont ^ m n Founded By Dr. Orton
To Celebrate Twenty-fifth Anniversary

_. — : Mr. Ferster immediately
IrWrtinew papers on the defend-
pjau for a hearing; before Justice

yesterday morning.
City Attorney Hyer and

I
—~"i Inspector Larson, Coun-
ta President Thomas J. Lough-

•niMs present as a representa-
vttte of the city.

1UUC a u m p u
the police now have changed their
opinion after It had been pointed
out to them that the courtesy
cards will be distributed within
ten days. The fact was stressed
that cards given to owners of cars

j could .hardly bejermed Justifiable
If drivers were at fault.
1 Thirteen persons received Uck-
i eta over the week-end for various
motor vehicle offenses. The fol-
lowing were listed: Sterling Jones.

I KLNewton streSrp^SHhtrwlthput
lights. %2; Frank Fosgate. 20 Long
street. Elizabeth, driving reckless-
ly on St, George avenue. $5:
Henry TOllte,_32_lJnion place,
parking too close to a hydrant on
Main street, sentence suspended;
Timothy Ronayne, 112 Church
street, Woodbrldge. overtime
parking, $2; Jake Kagan, 236
West Milton avenue, overtime
j parking. *2: John Strieker, 226
East Milton avenue, overtime
parking, »2; Charles Kohl, Clark
Township overtime parking. $2;
Adolph Smarsch, 169 Ivy street,
Newark, overtime parking. $2;

Bell. li!8 Grove street.
:, passing red light. (5;
Cook. 253 West Fifth

wcw York, Improper park-
!; Ramon Garcia. 72 East

Elizabeth^ passing

Due to the absence of Presi-
dent Thomas J. Loughlln. Vice-
president Feakes presided.1 with
H. E. Buhl, secretary.

Three Rahway boys will

WomenJNot Quilty
^Gf-Obscene-Talk

Judge James F. Patten Sets
Mother andJDaurhter Free

UdlkUe iU Uit! u:leLinitlon uf the
Iwenty-flfth anniversary of Kamp
Kill Kare on the shores of Lake
Champlaln. Vt.. on Tuesday, Au-
gust 25. The boys, who are en-
rolled In the camp. Include Dick
Dey. son of Judge and Mrs. Or-
lando H. Dey. Elm avenue: Stuart
Orton. son of Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
Orton, 98 Elm avenue, and Jack
OTJonoghue. grandson of JUrs. L.
Anna Hughes!_supertntendeiv^or

i l H i t l

par-. and Dean M. A. Travers of Tren-
jton State Teachers College

Gold Star Mother
EaclrFronrFmnce

6 o'clock last night. A few min-
utes later he left his home and
when he returned at midnight
found the structure in flamoc. He-
telephoned the Rahway Police

were used. He said William J .
Ellis, State commissioner of agen-
cies and • institutions.
Reformatory yesterday afternoon
and expressed himself

uation was being handled.
Commissioner Ellis stated In

Trenton today that ' the food
served at the institution had been
checked up and found to be-high-
ly satisfactory. He also pointed
out that the officials were singling
out the agitators, one by one, and
that those found guilty would be

!u QT5CTpnrietn
After the strike has subsided,telephoned the R y

Headquarters who in turn notified j the inmates will be told to return
the local fire department who re- j to their work. Refusal will re-

h i d t | suit in prosecution undersponded. When they arrived at j suit in prosecution under the
Madison Hill road and Westneld j State laws. That Major Kimber-
avenue they found the fire was)'

Mrs. Josephine Zirwes Visited
Grave Of Son .. _

avenue t h y
in the township and called Chief
Tuthillr—The—township—depart-
ment responded immediately and
did fine work} in saving the house.
The cause of the fire has not been
determined.

The" Rahway

Kamp Kill Kade, one of the
oldest and best known of Amer-
ica's summer camps, was-founded

I In 1906. It is now operated in two
sections, one as a recreation camp
for boys from eight to sixteen
years of age, and the other as a
tutoring camp for older boys. It
accommodates one hundred and
fifty boys with a staff of thirty
councilors. The camp draws Its

morning to extinguish a fireltuchen oarracics.
which- did more than S200 damage I Information that trouble was
to the Mack truck owned by De- brewing reached officials of the in-
May and Sarabuchello. Atlantic istitulion as early as last Thurs-

patronage
ll

The p
from a wide area,

nave Been Drank

Dumoulln __Crashed__Into
Parked Car Here

.s jss^-^. ™-o,
uuslng red light, $5.

PatrolmMWo^TT _Ryan has
after—a—twod to cfiityatter

vacation spent at Atlantic

The two women alleged by Mrs.
Sophie :Damylykr proprietress of
a restaurant at 148 Irving street,
to have used obscene language In
her place of business last Thurs-

1 day evening were found not guilty
I of the .charge by Judge James F.
Patten In police court Friday
night.

Following their arrest the wo-
*n Bald they were Mrs. Emily

Stacey, 358 North Thirty-fifth
street, Philadelphia, and
Marie Stacey. 17. reported to be
her daughter. Investigation re-
vealed they had given fictitious

! names and addresses. They were
Identified as Mrs. Annette Doyle.
38, and Miss Mary Doyle, 16, both
of Boston. Judge Patten found

while the women entered
into an argument with Mrs. Daw-

it_Jtiad_iiol_used_obscene

[language. .

HAS OUTING
ly-uvc m e m b e r s and
"of~the—Ladles'—Auxiliary.

Anna Hughes!_supertntend
Rahway Memorial Hospital

Among those present will be
Governor~ Stanley C."Wilson™of
Vermont; Congressman John E.

nearly all the states of the Union
having "beerT" represented during
Its history.
"One of the features of the an-

niversary program will be the
Vermont; muBicwi imi i «v*i»» ~~.,ti».«.»*»-j •—*.
Weeks, ex-Governor of VermontrWedication of the quarter-centuryJohn T. Cushtag, publisher of the
Boston Dally Record; Walter H.
Crockett of the State Publicity
Department: Dean George S. Har-
ris of the New Jersey Law School;

iDr. G. L. Orton. of Rahway,
founder of the camp; Professor
David Morton of Amherst College:

evenue. Matawan. near the Six
Roads. The flames, which were
caused by a broken gas line, badly grew_ sullen and appeared disin
damaged the vehicle. Firemen i dined to go into the workshops,
used 43 gallons of chemical and'Major Kimberling knew immedi-
three gallons of foamide to quench ately that the threatened strike

post, a granite pedestal, support-
ing a sun dial. The dial Is the
gift of Thomas M. Day of Mor-
ristown, N. J., a former camper
and at present a member of the
staff of councilors. On the stone
will.be_cut "Kamp Kill Kare. 25
Years. 1906-1931." __J

Patrolman and Mrs. Joseph T.
Ryan and daughter Rita, of 1
Onion street, spent the week-end
with relatives at Seaside Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Sander-
son, of 65 West Inman avenue.
have returned from a vacation

I spent at Thompson and Forrest
Castle, Pa.

Ladles
Firemen's Assocla-

«" driving to strike a ma-
I' Vi" o w n e d b y Ernest D. Cordts.
t " «» ?\enue, Keansburg. which

Mkcd at the curb on East
1 avenue, Joseph Dumoulln,

street. Linden,

nSn^IC..CcoushvofM^s
Henrietta and Louise Diers, of 122

Grand street, will be a
u ^ w o r of the chorus broadcast-
Ing with Madame Alda at

Sunday charged w^th
a motor vehicle while un-

This chorus is
jot pupils of .Frank LaForge

- ^ . -̂*******cutc-oj-iiquor. •
* ""on Maynor, 505 Washington

•w ' U n d e n. owner of the car.
• "»-*ss taken into custody. He

°"""scd of permitting an to-
man to drive" his auto:

I M o r m a l l y was-charged
• niM l n g to a u t 0 "Wle lntoxl-
-TMiT"aJ!t*r : a n examination, at

T c e headquarters. The two,
—-™ were slightly -damaged;:

I Home,-106-Main—„
and arrived in Rahway at

„„. p. m. The affair was in
charge of Mrs. W. I. Springer,
slsted by Mrs. A. J. Best, Mrs.
DeWitt C. Foulks and William H.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toms
and son. William, of 116 Bryant
street, left today for a motor tour
of the Western states. They plan
to make short stops at St. Louis
and Chicago.

Mr. Samuel L. Love, of 235
West Milton avenue, has returned

Fire -epartmenthe R w y
>v»llivi nut nt. 6:23 o'clock this

ling sensed trouble brewing, at the
institution last week, was made
eviden the_iev£lation_lhat_he_
had inquired of the State Police
as to how many troopers would be
available for immediate duty in
case of an outbreak. He was ad-
vised that 15 troopers were ready
at a moment's call at the Me- •— '.

day, but nothing untoward occur-
red until yesterday. The inmates

"Murderer" Merely
Was A Wife Beater

Judce Gives New Essex Street
Couple 30 Days

at "Eddy Farms." Port Jer-
vls, N. Y.

A gold medal and^rcertlflcate
with the inscription,""In memory
of the supreme sacrifice, we have
the honor to present to you this
Gold Star Medallion symbolizing
your pllgrimmage to the battle-
fields of the World War," were
presented to Mrs. Josephine
Zirwes, 32 Lafayette street, Rah-
way's only Gold Star mother, up-
on her return last Friday after | t n e D i a z e
touring the battlefields of France
and knetling_in_silent homage at
the grave of her son. Private
George J. Zirwes, Company A,
311th Infantry, Seventy-eighth

Division.
Mrs. Zirwes planned to make

the trip last year but the illness
of her husband caused a post-
ponement until July 20 of this
year. The Rahway Gold Star
mother was accompanied by 116
other Gold Star mothers and a
full-complement- of - jaurses. doc-
tors officers, interpreters and
guides provided by the Govern-
ment. In fact, everything was
paid for by the Government, even
theJ^tlps."

his body was not found, only thef ' ' " " ' " •
I finding of Identification markers
lindlcating-he^wasJdlledaa_acUpn_
I in Rpntember of 1918.

Major K imbe rg
ately that the threatened strike
had become an actuality and or-
dered all men, except those on --
duty in the kitehenTand dining '].;
room, to be locked in- their, cells. -

Cat-cJslIs. derisive yells and the
blowing of a trumpet were heard
by a Record reporter when he

i sought an . interview with Major
| Kimberling yesterday afternoon.
iThis fact was mentioned to the
major, who assured the reporter

tht t t
major, who assured the r p

Receiving over the telephone a Ihe would hot "hear that trumpet
message from Mrs. Bessie Gor-j again." The major was right,
don, 47 New Essex street, lhati Efforts are being made to learn

d d ' t j the identity of the ringleaders
Essex street, lhati Efforts a e b g

s J]eing_niurdered' at j the identity of the ringleaders-
Essex street." police j suspected ofstirrlng up trie strlKeT"

h d | E i h t t de sus
46 New Essex street. police j suspected ofstirrlng up trie strlKeT
snapped into action and dashed|Eight or ten men are,under sus-
to the scene only to learn thatjpicion. Four State troopers. See-
the "murder scare" had developed igeant J. W. Barlow and Troopers
into nothing more than a heated; George Westervelt. Harry Worth
quarrerbetween John Dunhaunce.jnr.d Herbert Stockburger from the

-Mr.-and. Mrs. John ,£. Geyer,

Maynor in-»50OJ)all._It.was__stat: weeks

driving. Fc.
Patten; doubled his bau.

iBank,—Adv .̂

I The trip of Mrs. Zirwes Includ-
ed an extended stop In Paris,
where she visited all the places

Protection
Because of some difficulty encountered

in making the newly installed Record circu-
lation system practical, it has been found
that some subscribers have not received,
their copies last Tuesday.

In ordeTTcTaid The pufclisHers" of ThlT
_Jiahw.ay_.Rec.ord_tp__serv;e_.ypu_ they would

appreciate having you call Rahway 7-0600
if you do not receive your copy before 5
p. m. on' days of publication. In that event
a special-messenger will deliver your copy

-atoneer -

interest,

ma uunnuiuiue. ~ - * - - —
arraigned before Judge Jamesl County "Detective Dennis Walsh

F " Patten in police court last • of Middlesex County arrived at
nighW_Mr nrirl Mrs. Dunhaunce > the Reformatory in the afternoon
^each was given the option of pay-1 to get. acquainted with the far^s,
'ing a $50 fine or going to Jail for!while Assistant Prosecuting Al-
for 30 days As the couple are | torney James White, also ol Mid-

' without money, it is likely they j dlesex, came in later to represent

;sec, Metz, Fort Douamont, St.
iMonehould, Rheims, Chateau
Thierry and the Trench of Bayo-
nets. In Paris, Mrs. Zirwes visit-
ed the Louvre, Versailles, Napol-
eon's Tomb, the Arc de Triomphe
and the Colonial Exposition.

BARBARA LARSON HOSTESS
Miss Barbara Larson, daughter

of Building Inspector and Mrs.
John' Hv Larson, entertained_a
lgroup~of her little friends at a
blrthday^.party last Friday.
Among those who attended were
Ruth and Joan Augustine, GAadys
Mundy, Roslyn Schwartz. Ger-
trude CMalley, Dorothea Hug-
jgins, Betty and Doris McKinnon,
Ruth, Ellse, Laurence, Eleanor

land RoberfLarson, all of-Rah-
|way._and__Alfred:_Anderson. of
'Brooklyn. , ~

L_county.
during the next month. Neigh-'. Major Kimberling statcd~thaT
bors will have to look after a cow!at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning
and-some chickens ̂ belonging., to^ittemenin the north wing were
them during their absence. ' ;-^^-J i-~~t.«^.»nl.f—»«•„!-

John and Julia were married
July 4 last. It was sort of an
Independence Day celebration^

I Each started right off to reveal a1

(spirit of Independence by quarrel-
tag, according to Mrs. Gordon.
Frequent "spats" since the mar-
riage ended Sunday .In_a. real
fight, during which John was al-
leged to have caressed his wife's
jaw with his fist. Julia "requested
Mrs. Gordon to call the police,
which Mrs. Gordon promptly did.

summoned "fo~TJreakfasE.After
they had finished they were led
quietly back to their cells when
they refused to go into the work-
shops. The same action was tak-
en against men in the south wins
at the conclusion of breakfast.

_A.sked_by a Record repprter If.
,any complaint had been made
about the quantity and quality of
the food served, the superintend-

8

i August 7. 1929, quite dead from
[drowning. Julia's" first" husband

The Dunhaunces possess a most
Interesting background, to say
the least. John's first. Wife was.^yvy^ juna nas uecu airesieu
found at thebottom-of-a-weU-on|CiE[Ttr-cjigeTent-ttmes-fOT-rariou3

Tony Simek. committed suicide ..
by inhaling gas in a house at 49
Westfield avenue on November 29,
1929. "Julia has'" been •sled"

offenses, while John Ls no strang-
|er~tb "the'"policed "•"-" .--'—~".-.T"-~~
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The Modern Home-Social and Club Activities
. Two«Memb.crsOf LocalJMoose To Receive
Degitees At National Conclave This Week

A large delegation from Rah- More than 400 persons, whits
way Lodge. No. 1363, Loyal Order and colored, attended the second

• 7, of'Moole, will attend the national
convention of the lodge at Atlan-
tic City on Thursday when two of

•j- -lts-members-will-be-honored-by
the Grand Lodge. Secretary
James 1 . Bodwell, of 80 Cherry
street, and Treasurer Alfred Ham-
mer, of East Milton avenue, will

- rcceivoIih^c-DCBTcV-bf-FellowshiPr
o-the- -highest. - degree . in

Moosedom. F. H. Howell, Direc-
-—-tor—off-Degrees, will confer—the

honor on the Rahway men at the
convention.

The only other member of the
local lijdge to hold the Fellowship
Degreo is Past Dictator H. G.
Kettncr. Mr. Kettner, who is
delegate from the Rahway lodge,
and Mr. Bodwell, alternate, left
for Atlantic City yesterday and
will spend the entire week at the

y^ couv.mitioii... _while_~~Mr.~;rHnmrneT
will down on Thursday when the
honor Jwlll be conferred.

Further-plans -for- the- mayor's
initiation class on September 14
were.jjwdc at last night's meet-
ing. The pep committee, Carl
Heiscli, chairman, will have
chargo of the refreshments. Dic-
tator Daniel J. Rommel announc-
ed that a speaker from the Su-
preme-lodge will be present at the
installation.

A committee to arrange for the
W7~ Moosehcart-Day-celebration—and- esters, visited" New~Bnrnswick Cir-

the 18th anniversary of the lodge
on October 26 were named last
night.'. They are: George Am-
mermUn, cnuirifnih, Aiireu^SulLei",
Carl ^eisch, Chris Peterson and
Wilh'am Sammond.

Thrfc visitors were present at
the mfctmg from Westfield Lodge,
No. 1461. They were: Dictator
Fred "!N. Eschenwich, Secretary
Frank; J. Shak, and Sergeant-at-
.arms_ioj.iis_ Kesner. C. CMcPher-
son. a'member -of Lodge No. 1521
of Pr(nceton, W. Va., was also
in attendance. Four applications
for Membership were received.
Dictator Rommel was in charge
with Mr. Hammer secretary pro

"tern. Z

annual block dance given Friday
night-by Rahwack Lodge. Nor673,
I. B. P. O. E. of W., in front of.
the-Elks'-Home, 68 East Grand
street. Mrs. T. Dodse. 89 Hamil-
ton street, won a ton of coal as
a prize. The committee included
Charles Dawson, Harold' Dicker-
son. --I;--L. Cromwell. -William
White. C. Moorehead,. C." Moore,
Charles Stevens, -Thomas Brown,
William^Van'Kline. Henry White,
William" F.'TDavis" arid Roy"Os-
borne. Ira L.'Cromwell "left Sat-
urday to altend the national con-
vention in Philadelphia-all this
week.

• The annual outing of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mark's R. C.
Church, held in Cordcs' Grove,
Clark Township, was a complete
success Sunday, according to those
who attended.- A program of-ath-
letic events was carried out. and
during the day food and refresh-
rHerifsTwerc "served; HaTry~Goetz
was chaiiman of the committee
and assisting him were - Anthony
Horling. Thomas E. Moulton, H.
F. Kalligan. Atnon J. Zinves. An-
thony Kimmick. Jr.. and George
CoxcLes.

The three "Westchester Croon-
ing Babies," a colored juvenile
trio, will make their first appear-
ance in Rahway at the Grover
Cleveland Scho&l on Thursday,
September 3, in a concert given
under the auspices of the choir of
the Ebenezer A. M. E. Church.

These children have been espe-
cially trained for concert work by
their mother, Mrs. Irma Williams,
of White Plains, N. Y., and may
be heard every_Sunday morning
from 9 to 10 bver~Stfitlon WJZ.

The concert has been planned
by Rev. Chris V. Aaron, chorister,
assisted by President Mrs. Clinton
Taj-Ior; Mrs. Howard Hatfield.
organist; Mrs. William Howard,
secretary: Mrs. Annette Osborn,
treasurer, and Rev. J. W. P. Col-
lier, pastor of the church. A
nominal admission will be
"clrarged.

Visit New Brunswick
A bus load of members of Rah-

way City Circle. No. 11. Lady For-

Anna Wimmer, 112 Main street.
The~winners—this—week—wcrer

Non-player awards, Mrs. Edward
Schieur; pinochle, -—Mrs— George
Dingfeld, Mrs. W. Branney, Mrs.
X. Macdonald. Mrs. M. Sullivan
tied with Mrs. A. Galbraith. Mrs.
G. W. Palmer, Mrs. L. Hampton,
Mrs. D. Potter. Mrs. W. I. Spring-
er, Mrs. C. Carroll. Mrs. A. Buhl.
Mrs. S. C. Branney. Mrs. E. C.
Bartels, Mrs. T. Sullivan.

cle, No. 8, Thursday night, where
Srand Lodge officers were enter-

tained. The local delegation ac-
companied Mrs. Edward J. Best,
grand commander of the state or-
anization. She presided at the
e\v Brunswick meeting as well as

>eing one of the guests of honor.

Three Degrees Conferred
A candidate had three degrees

I'onferred upon him last night by

tory councilor, at the" meeting of
TJnion_Gpuncil, No. 31. Jr. O. U.
A. M. Fred~Httlee~chainnan of
the outfflCcommittee, reported on
the corn roast to be held at
Brinkman's farm, Lake avenue,
next Saturday afternoon. Mem-

s_and_friends_of_thejodse_wjll
leave Jrom the Jr. O. U. A. M.
Homejit 1:30 o'clock. Next Mon-
day the monthly birthday party
will be) held with M. B. Gundaker.
Jr., chairman of the committee on
arrangements.

lamed by the Junior Moose Tues-
lay night. The committee con-

sists of Edward Toms. Randolph
Hamtil and Charles Rommel. Dis-
trict Governor. C. H. Peterson
;poke onlhe fine showing of the
>aseball team and asked con-
tinued support of this project.
The meeting was in charge of Mr.
Toms, with William Oppenheimer.1

secretary.

Plan For County Sleeting
Final arrangements for the joint

meeting of the P. O. S. of A. and
'. O. of A. lodges to be held in
;he Harmonia Buildding. Eliza-
>eth, on Saturday evening August
2&,-were-made-at-the-meeUng-of-
.Vashingtcn Camp. No. 172. Pa-
riotic Order, Sons of America, in
:. O. O. F. Hall Thursday night.
Preliminary plans were also made
or the celebration of the seventh
inniversary of the local lodge in

V. f. \V. V. Auxiliary Meets
_ A cftmmittee to co-operate with

|> the members of Gillmore Camp,
No. 1$ United Spanish War Vet-
erans*.in the holding of a public
card party, probably on October
12, wa> named at a meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the camp at
the I "O. O. "F. Hall last night.
The -committee appointed by
President Mrs. Helen Hermes, is

December. The committee for the
nniversary will be named at a
uture meeting. President Fred

Engel, Sr., presided, with Sep-
imus Davis, secretary.

Focahontas Has Party
Another of the weekly card par-

ies held under the auspices of
he Past Pocahontas Association
ook place Tuesday afternoon at
he "home ot-MiU-Frank Murray,

as follows: Mrs. Elizabeth O'BrtoOgg I r ^ n g. . s t r R c . L ; - A n o t h e r p u b l i c
.Mrs. Biizabcth Guiles, Mrs. Marlon
Fitzgefald. - Following the meeting
this group met with the
card ftarty committee to discuss
the plans. The men's committee
Is composed of Commander Her-
man pinch, Chris Paulsen and
Eugene Werner. President Mrs.
Hennejj presided, with Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Andrews, secretary.

Pocahontas, Degree of
Nfl 10ft, wil l hnlri SI

public'card party tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in the home
of Mfs. A. Wimmer, 112 Main
street.^ Many attractive prizes
will be awarded the winners.

A delegation from Essex County
Lodge: No. 27, I. O. O. F., went
to Westfield on Saturday to at-
tend sn entertainment-staged by
Westf&ld lodBC in Vauxhall
Union! An. outing will be held
in September, it was said niter a
meeting of the lodge Friday eve-
ning. * Lewis Morrison and Fred
Herman were in charge of the

. .session. r.

A large number of Rahway-per-
sons attended. ..the., annual .outing

C., at"Toth's Grove on Cartere
road, Sunday. Athletic contests
and gomes were staged, after
urtiichT:veryone enjoyed a sumptu-
ous din:aer. Samuel Crooks,
Charles Collins and, Joseph Hol-
land VKerc in charge of the aSair.

—PlaHS-for the -celebration- of-it
fifth ainiversary next month wen
outlined by Star of Rahway Ooun
firNoTriOr Daughters ol ArHeY

lea. afr a meeting in Mechanics'
Hall, Ijrlday night. "The Travel
Ing Schoolhouse," a croup of en
tertaifl£is, will be received at tha'

' T,liide7 ™'Xhe 'rdaffc~lioJrseir~winnci

Mrs. ljichard Pinfield and Miss
Edith - F . Way presided at th

Junior Moose Appoint
A delinquent committee to

ound up members who have not
g rprontlv- were

fttti—party will take place next

Ebenezer Choir To
Give Juvenile Concert

•VVcstcbiestcr Croonine Babies"
T6"Api>carTIcrc"SeptrT

Mr: JohnXaycock. of Plainfield,
was a week-end visitor at the
home of-Mr. and Mrs. Ethan E.
Lauer. of Maple avenue.

Mrs. Ronald G. Acken and
daughters, of 173 West Milton
avenue, are spending a few weeks
in Vermont.

K. of C. Make Plans
A program "for the fall and win-

ter activities of the lodge were
made at a meeting of Rahway
louncil. No. 1146. Knights of

Columbus. Tuesday night. Grand
Knight Philip Sullivan presided,
with William J. Henessy, secre-
tary.

Pocahontas Raise Officers
Two officers of Rahwack Coun-

'jl. NO 1 n f i PPCr"" "f pncnVifir|tT!.
were raised in rank by Fast" Dep^
uly Mrs. William H. Branney at
the meeting of the lodge Wednes-
day night. Mrs. Elizabeth Wim-
mer was installed as second coun-
cilor and her vacancy as second
runner was filled by Mrs. Edith
Johnson.

Plans were made to have Mrs.
Frank Murray, chairman of the
card"~pafty'"committee,""continue
the Tuesday afternoon socials
through the month of Sempem-
ber.

The council accepted the invi-
tation of Rahway City Circle. No.
11, Lady Foresters, to accompany
them on a bus ride to a Perth Am-
boy-ice -cream-plant;—The-meet--
mg_\vas in charge of Mrs. Robert
Keyes, with Mrs. Murray as keep-
er of the records.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to -the
Army ana Navy Union assisted
Mrs. Albert. Papirnik, Seminary
avenue, to celebrate her birthday
last night in Mrs. Papirnik's
home. Games and cards were
played ond a tasty supper was
served. The next gathering will
be in the home of Mrs. Marion
Martin. 50 West Stearns •. street.

Personal*
Mr. Ronald Acken, of 173 West

Milton avenue, visited his mother,
Mrs. Russell Beekman at Free-
hold.

Alterations are being completed
on the former home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Forrest-at 175 Elm
avenue,-bF Mr. Orlando H. Dey,
who expects 16 move in with his
family in the near future. .

\/!T -nnH Mrs. - F. -A. -Danford
and family, of 112 Bryant street,
have just returned after' visiting
their former home town in Ohio.

Rev. James Laurie.- of 121-Bry-
ant street, and Mr. Robert Jones,
of 163 Elm avenue, are making a
two weefcs'-stay—at—3—camp—on
Lake Wentworjh, East Wolfeboro.
N. H. •- " —

Miss Margaret Love, of' 235
West Milton avenue, has just re-
turned after.a two weeks' stay at
Lake Sunnape, N. H.

Miss Nancy lindsey, of-Yonkers,
N. Y\, is visiting Iiliss Natalie My-
ers,~of 64" Maple"aveaiie."""

Mrs. Perham Smith and family.
of 124 Commerce street, left for

Mrs. Joseph Smith and daugh-
ters, of 98 Bryant street; are up at
"Camp in the Woods," Speculator,
N. Y., where they plan to stay for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Presbrey Bliss, of
Great Neck. L. I., are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam S. Bliss, of 57 Jaques avenue.

Gold Cup Motorboat races at Red
Bank on Sunday were Mr.' and
Mrs. Everett MacWhinney and
Ta3nllyrol~104~Bryant~street.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Baker,
of 145- West Milton avenue, are
making a short stay at the home
~br their "daughter,- Mrsr Donald
Lawes, in Red Bank.

A. H. Griffingr pastor of the
Grand Street Chapel, left yester-
dfiv to sppriri n vnrntlnn with his

f-«HE trouble with that pig's
1 tail." said Knarf, pointing

to the little pig who at that mo-
ment was chewing a head of cab-

ier^UftHaf-^ It-curls -up- • too
much."

Mij. Flor, Hanid and Yam—the

parentSjJVIr. and -Mrs.- A. -W.-
Griffiiig,' at Summit.

MV.jn^.Mr* .7 TTrllHfc-n IST.In-
den avenue, entertained in honor
of the eighth birthday of their
daughter, Evelyn, in their home

| Saturday night. Games and danc-
ling were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served. The guests in-

I eluded Eleanor Greslifi, Thomas
JDolan, Mitzl Dura. George Bar-
tell. Neretta Hoyt. William Tur-
ner, Mildred Hubeny, Frank Hu-
beny,Rose Schlecter,OljtaHrudka;
Mrs. F. Schlecter, all of Rahway.
and other guests from Jersey
City. Brooklyn. Elizabeth. Roselle

about names—nodded In agree-
ment. There was certainly—no
need to argue about it. The pig's
tall curled up just like the tall
oX a curly Q.

It has to be straightened out,
Knarf continued.

".But suppose the pig doesn't
want it straightened out," Hanld
said. ti

Yam. ~l .

Boston, Mass., last week-end. | and Roselle Park.

be_propagated_by root cuttings to
insure trueness to type.

Also available to gardeners ts.a
small-flowering race of oriental
popples that has been developed
by crossing with other forms of
perennial poppies and even an-
nual poppies. Not many annual
poppies are now available to
American gardeners, but some
nurserymen are offering certain
of the best "named varieties of the
older types.

When buying named varieties,
specify that: the planta.be propa-

IN PLAIN
LANGUAGE

gated from root cuttings, and not
raised from seed. Order oriental
poppies now for planting because
nt any other time of year the
only way successfully to- start
with these plants Is to have them
pot-grown, which is a more ex-
pensive way to begin.

TRANSPLANT ORIENTAL
POPPIES NOW !

By A. C. McLean
- N.. J. AgiL Extension Sen-ice ._
Augnst is the best time to

transplant" oriental poppies be-
cause during this month they are
dormant and remain so until the
first or second week 6f'~Eeptem-
ber. Tha plants can be handled
easily now and there is no better
time than the present to propa-

white through shades of pink,
salmon pink, and red to a vey
dark purplish red. Semi-double
varieties of the oriental poppy also
arc" avallable'Tiowr "Slnce~nbiie of
these special varieties can be
grown true from seed, they must

gate choice varieties.
The easiest way to propagate

the oriental poppy is to • make
root cuttings. This involves the
digging of.the plants to.be prop-
agated and cutting their roots in-
to lengths 'of om nit- err

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. acted.

Manchester Grove, No. 8, Wood-
men's Circle, will meet tomorrow
evening in the home of Mrs. Peter i
Godfrey, 29 New Church street.
Regular business will be trans-

longer. Plan them immediately
so. there will be no chance—of
them drying out. The planting
should be done in a fairly loose
soil, and to a depth of not more
than 1 inch. These root cuttings
will send out young shoots, some
of which should bloom next
spring.

The oriental poppy has receiv-

breeders in recent years and many
varieties are now. available to
tardeners. The. colors of blooms

of these varieties range from

THE WAKEFUL CHILD
"How can I make my child go

to sleep," asked a distressed
mother. . "He thrashes all- over
he bed, plays about the room, and
doesn't seem in the least sleepy.
Sometimes it is ten o'clock before
he finally'falls off to sleep."
_ Many parents lay the cause of
wakefulness to" dayligEt saving
time because children must go to
bed before the coming of dark-
ness. But another cause is an ir-
regularity of routine in the home.

With the""coming onHe~sun>"
-mer, we find the family schedule
constantly interrupted by4 all-day,
outings, yacation jtrips, irregular

and evening entertain-
These activities, even

eating,
ments.
when unattended by the young
child, interfere in one way or an-
other with his bed hour. In
homes where the-regular bed hour
is kept, the wakeful child is not
a problem.

The-child who Is icstlessr wlde-~
awake and playful when he
should be asleep, is often the over-
tired child. Scham in his book
"The Tired Child," says, "First
the child becomes tired because
he d̂ oes not go to bed on time and
then*, in a state of chronic exhaus-
tion, he finds it difficult to fail

ileepTlriusTfeaucii
sleep still more."

Walter 2!i years, was such a

day time, arid frequently it was-8
and more-often 9 o'clock when he
finally fell asleep. His mother'
was quite worn out trying to_keep
him in bed from 7:30 oh.. She.
was advised to give Walter • his
noon meal at 12 o'clock, to un-
dress and put him in bed prompt-
jy at 12:30 to get him up at' 2
o'clock for outdoor play, to give
hirrTa"waiirrbatS"at 5," supper"at
5:30, and put him to bed, at 6
o'clock.

The first day Walter did not go
to sleep for half an hour, buTTiis
motrfer,""~arter~showmg—hinr"h
to straighten out and relax, kept
him quiet by speaking gently to
him when he moved.

"Now you are"' going."to—"lie
still," she said. "Sleep now, talk
when you wake up." Had she
said, "I told you to be quiet, and
if you don't I'll spank you," Wal-
ter would have been in no mental
state for sleep.-- When he finally
dropped off, his mother was
tempted' to""let"him~sleep^"o,f tcr" 2
o'clock, but realizing the neces-
sity of regularity, she woke him
gently and sent him to play.

The second day Walter fell
asleep in 20 minutes and from
that time on he took a nap regu-

Beauty in Brown'

at 6 and was asleep by 6:30. His
lh¥r"tWB"S

a
child. He refused to nap in the.trouble.

che allowed nothing to interfere
with the schedule, she had no

Leopard skin, bordered with Gtcl
fur, gives a rich nnmhiniiinn fm
the sports coat worn by Aniti

ress and
sofics.

NOT even if all the 1669 Electro-
lux refrigerators in the 1669

kitchens in the world's largest apart-
ment house—the London Terrace, of
New York City—were in a long row
in one long room . . . not even then
would you-be able-to hear them
operate.

You can't hear one of 'em and
you couldn't hear 16G9 of 'em.
• And if you had to oil_all_the
1669, it wouldn't take a drop of oil—
because they simply aren't oiled—
unless you want to oil the door hinges.

For the Electrolux has no moving
parts to wear noisy or to need oil-
no motors, belts, or pumps.

A harmless,.inexpensive little gas
flame simply gives a Iittle^urge to a
harmless, sealed-in, sort of process
which produces perpetually perfect
refrigeration and ice cubes galore.

ELECTROLUX
THE

Atinygasflame
of all mov-

REFRIGERATOK.

takes the place
ing parti

Elizabethtown
Comolrdated

_ Gas Co

Good-Night
—Stories—

PIggie, PIggie
Got up early

To comb its tall .
"""" To make it curly.

—Shadow Bong.

"I never heard it complain,"
Flor pointed out. But Knarf waa
determined to straighten it out
no matter what the pig thought.
He was sure that the pig had
never seen its tall anyway, being
"too fat to turn around," as he
described it.

Hanld had one more thing-to
say. "Suppose it la curly, what
of it?" .' ... -

Jersey Peaches
For Canning I

Few fruits, when canned, retain 1
their fine flavor and color as JoaJ
as do peaches. Especially u
true . ot the New Jersey grown I
peach»s, according to horitcuitur-1
trees and are delivered to the I
homemaker a day- or two after]
picking.

New Jersey's' crop of Elbcrui
peaches, according to hortltcultur-1
lsts, will be at its best between!
August 25 and 30. Homcmakcrs I
who wish to have a supply o[ dc-1
Uclbus peaches, on hand next win! ]
ttr should set aaldc-g-dayori

••What "of "It!"' Why, I'm sur-
prised at you. Tails aren't sup-
posed to be curly. Is a horse's
tatt-curlyr-oT-an -elephant's, or ft
fish's? Is a cat's tall curly?"

•"Yes!"
Knarf paused for a moment,

then he smiled. "Sure, a cat's
tall is curly. But it ian't curly
all the time. It's only curly some
of the time. Sometitmes it's
straight as a stick. A pig's tail Is
never straight. It's always curly.
I'm going to atraighen Jt-.out _be-
forc something happens."

The others got a little fright-
ened. "What can happen?"

yor
for -cannlns-£lbertas-when- ey
are In prime condition. In plan-1
ning for U l l i n i
there arc plenty of new rubbers!
on hand and an ample supply ol]
sugar. Wash the Jars a day be-1
fore they are needed, and have I
every thing in -readiness -when Aht\
peaches arrive.
_ Sort-tber peaches and ~uic~oalj I
'firm, sound, uniform ones for CM-I
nlng. The soft, broken fruit maj]
be"use4~foT^aBroT~conH<rvc. ril
and cut the peaches In halves, rc-j
more the pits and pack at once In I
sterilized jars to prevent discolora- ]
ilon.

-T«ct-!t»elH-
•Tve~gora-protTy-distsst*foHob

before me," remarked the genealo-
gist l i r a . Kewrlch tmployed m
to loot-arrbertomUy tree, »nd I"v«
got to Inform her that one of bet

"relatives was electioeutea."~"*\VbT-
worry about that? Just write that
the man In question occupied tho
chair ot applied electricity fcc one
of oar public Institutions.—Humor-
ist

Classified Ads Far

^Happen! Cpt "" tan.

Make a syrup by cooking l cup-1
ful of sugar with 3 cupfuls oil
water; bring to the boiling point, j
but do not boll. Place a rubber I
on the jar. then fill it with syrup.J
and remove any air bubbles with I
a silver knife. Partially seal and]
set aside until enough jars hart|
been prepared to fill the con-
tainer. - Place-a rack-in the bot-
tom of the wash boiler or "a hrtcl
kettle, put in the Jars, and cover I
them with water. After the|

led. in a comer of the house and
pull it down—that what can hap-
pen. A worse thing than that
can happen, though. It can fall
asleep as easy as a pi

The others Interrupted. "Why.
what do you mean?

"Don't you sec. It's curled up al-
ready. Well, it can curl up

tu sleep;—Don't you tec how
easy'that canhappen? You know
how it feels when your leg falls
asleep. It's much, much worse
when a tail falls asleep." At this
moment the_pl8~_nho_h»d._ovet:
heard Knarf, uttered a loud
squeal and ran off to the back of
its pen. "You see. it has fallen
asleep already," Knarf said, as
he ran after i t
iCopyTight7~1931;7iby-Newspaner,

Service. Inc.) '

water bolls, continue to cook lorl
16 minutes: Now remove itel
Jars, from the hot bath, tighten!
the covers, -test for leaks, tbcnl
let stand until cold and store ml
a cool place:. Do not attempt to I
tighten Jars after they arc cold is]
this breaks the seal

and —Peaches—may-—be--canned sut-J
ccssfuliy- by- the -open kettle]
method-trat~it-is-tnore-diniculutal
keep the halves of the fruit frooj
breaking along the edges.

- .---• P.J.I «f View
Everj man lias hcarj the ffi!ow I

who Is always compltlnlnc about h!i
"pnnfc Job." The eMD«* are thit
bU Job ts all right bnt his work U

p j x
; n j — H l « - o n r j r - h o p « - t l a : I i " j
cbanir lnt ht» i H U I ' i r t t

Rahway Trust Company
The Banintiith the Chime Clock

4% Interest on Special Accounts

Actsas executor under wills or in any trust capa-
city with experienced officers in charge. ~ — = ^

Safe deposit boxes in modern vault for rent at
moderate prices. Storage vault for the safe keeping of
bulky packages.

All of our officers and directors are residents ol
Rahway and any of them will be glad to consult with
you at any time.

Added Protection for Our Customers.
We have a photograph of every check charged to the account of our

depositors.—Shonld-a-eheck-be~lostf-youcould8tiH-proveT)aymenti
We will be glad to show you how it is done.

Walter B. Crowell
Francis V. Dobbins

• Fred C. Hyer
Albert RKirBtein
Henry L. Lamphear

DIRECTORS^

Harry T. McClintock
George C. McClintocJc

_ _ James McCdllumr
Schuyler C. Terrillp

Jan yan Herwerden/R'esiaeht
Joseph C. Potter, Treasurer,

-Open-Monday-Evening-fromrStt

Member of Federal Reserve System
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August Fur Sale
CLARK TOWNSHIP NEWS

By WH1LMA C. THIELlNQ
Telephone: Rahwiy 7-0497

Church Group Has.Ontlns
The Holy Name 8oclety of St.

Mark's Church, Rahway, enjoyed
their annual outing at Cordes'
Grove In the township on Sunday.
About fifty men were present,

es were~enjoyed
Including a baseball borne which
he married men lost to the sin-

Joseph Rack pitched
and Edward Cansce caught for
the bachelors, while Thomas E.
Moulton was on the mound-and
Charles Ferd behind the plate for
the married men. Henry Crosby
and Joseph Rack were tied for
first in the rifle shooting contest
with u score of 550 -ouUof-Ta-pos-
sible 600. The pitching contest

SU—Murk's—band,—uniler— the
leadership of George Shuster. of
Lake avenue, furnished music for
the utluir. Harry Goelz headed
the committee In charge of' the

nuc, -Mrs. -Frolda Cameron-^

ms
Wrices in

Miss A. Holzhauer, of Miller
avenue, entertained the Brooklyn
Patriotic Circle at a luncheon on
Friday. Among those present
were Mesdames Carrie Wilson,
Nellie Bennett. Sophia MUden-
bergT Prances Hertwlg, Emma
Westervelt. Mary IHemgen. Hen-
rietta Mptt. Kate Ryan, Eliza-
beth Smith. Mary Barton, Cecelia
Jlfer and Chrfstlnta Guyre. The
ladles made the trip from Brook-
lyn by bus.

The Clark Township Taxpayers
Association will hold an impor-
tantmeeting at 8:30~tonight

and children, Marlon and Fred,
spent several days this week with
relatives at long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tambo and
son, Fred, made a motor trip last
fj eek to Poughkeepsie, N. Y,, where
they Epent the week-end;

Mrs. Anna Melski, of Brooklyn,
Is spending.the week with Mr. and
-Mrs.-Czamonsky, of-Westfield ave--

was won by-Fathcr-John-Hlllajy-,—jsj^-Maitha-Httluzar-of-Oeorge
-vith Frederick Bartz as runner- • c t r c c t [ ^ ciring K Mnr^vthe
' " youngest child of Mr. and Sirs.

Andrew-Lovas, of_Grand_street.
Rahway. Mrs. Lovas recently
gave birth to another child. The
Lovas family several weeks ago
buried their oldest child. Theo-
dore. -who-dled-as.the.result_9La_
heart attack on the golf links In

Mrs. Ruth Bencampner and the township.
Mrs. Sadie Koth. of Brant's lane. I _
Mrs. John B. McDonnell andj Residents in equine sports are

jjoy/~Qb7fc~wrilrc horses'tit-My n e t s
stables In-Raritan road . - The
stable is being conducted by Stu-
art CroweU, of Elizabeth, and Is
under the management of Ben
Branner, _X)f Atlantic Highlands,

Tax Collector and Mrs. Theo-
dore Lang, Jr., of Central avenue,
welcomed an eight-pound baby
son on August 15. The child was
born at the St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehtonen,
of Bartel—lane, who ..recently
moved Into their new home, en-
-tertainect3tia.-housejw.arming.Sunr.
day. Guests were present from
Bound" Brook, Linden, Jersey CIEy"1

Special Officer Frank Weitry-
kowskl. Is a patient at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, having
cut his left foot with a scythe.
badly~laceratitig ~the~ foot: Mr:
Weitrykowskl has been confined
now for three weeks. Mf. Weitry-
kowski conducts a candy and
cigar-store-on-Westfleld-aveni

daughter. Gertrude, of Bartel
lane. Mrs. George Knoll and fam-
Jy. of Raritan road and Mrs.

— - Clara.Reis.oud daughter. Doris._of
Brant's lane, attended the Demo-
cratic County Convention at As-
bury Park on Saturday.

The Paul Bader family of West-
field avnue enjoyed a week-end
trip in their launch, the "Ida B".

I anchoring off Long Island Sound.
They hud as their guests. Mrs
DanIH~Marfi3nnid sod. -Robert?
and Mrs. G. Schelnbacker. and
daughter, Gertrude, of Newark. •

Branner, _X)f Atl g
The academy is. known as the
•Mayfalr Riding Academy."

'Otto Flamm. of Miller avenue.
Percy Croft and Edward-Connors,
of Rahway. enjoyed surf fishing
Thursday at Xtlantrc~~Htgtilands.

Miss Miriam Brewer and Don-

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Theiling.
of Miller avenue, entertained Miss
Louise Olmstead and Dudley
Croft, both of Newark, on Sun-
day. „— .

lYsars

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Granrolh
of Raritar: road, entertained Mrs.
J. Kulfenback and Mrs. J. Suffler
of Ehzabeth. and Mrs. Anthony
Horlini; and famil>'. of Rahway.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nesslng
and son. of the township on Sun-
day.

- M r s . Willard -Bennett, of Cen.-.
tral avenue, entertained a num-

f HL.fj.ts Friday, evening- in
celebration of her birthday.

and Brewer. ofThe townsrnprand
Mrs. Raymond Morton, of Rah-
way attended the harvest home
at Movnt Hobet. Wednesday eve-
ning.

Miss Lydla Mott. of Central

LIQUID OB TABLETS
tUUrtrs • IlraOarbr or Ncor«lil» In 30
-*lnotr», rhrrica n Cold the flrrt <lsjr.
mud rhrrk» MAlarlm In thrr« dar*.

666 Salve "for Baby's Cold

]0Y ^ct more for your money .;ihan
CV<T__lw»fnri». More style . ."~ more

. 0foWTaluer~W'c~urge
UGUST

TqualTtyTT . 0 f o W T a l u e r c g
xm to buy now during our AUGUST
FUirSAI.E before prices advance. Your
pnrchase is protected Iwcause we tfuar-
ntcc to refund the difference if at any
lime this year our prices KO any lower.
Bu} with confidence!

An Outstanding
Value Group at

Mrs. A. Todd Matthews, of
Seattle. Wash., sister of Dr. David
McBnde of Raritan Road Farms.

| a enjoying an extended stay with
her brother.

jSIver Muskrat—Fitch and Beaver Trimming

I Mendoza 15eaver—Trimmed

I American Broadtail

I Kaffa Caracul

iwrtwl Lapin

[Natural Muskrat—Beaver Trimmed

[Pony-Fitch Trimmed

—Frrd-Stsnlcy has -just reuimcd
home nflcr spending two weeks
with his aunt and uncle. Mr^and
Mrs. A. Lett.'of Long Island.

Barbara Stair, of Central
avenue Ls spending a week wllh
Miss Jeonctte Enine*. of Irving-
lon: ;

Mrs. John Gude. of Benjamin
street, attended a shower given
in honor of Miss Catherine Dona-
hue, of New York Citynat. the
home n f m*< Donahue on Sat-

avenue. attended the boat races
at-Atlantic Highlands on Mon-
day. _

Miss Lettie Olters. of King
street, who was quite severely
-bruised-and-shaken-up-when-their
car was struck at Hamilton
TTtTeerancTJeirerson avenue.- Rah-
way Sunday, has fully recovered.

Barbara Starr, of Central ave-
nuer-lcft yesterday to spend a]
week with her aunt at Atlantic I
Highlands. ' j

Miss Catherine Lee, or Arthur
aVcnue, is spending i
racatlon at Belmar.

weeks'.

For

bummer
-ftpparc-1-

For
/Vliss and

H e
Hamilton Shop

15>. 152 Main St.

Dollars That Produce
' v •

TharExpected=
Y

OU hear folks today talking about the new value_ofthedollar._
But for those who have practiced putting their surplus dol-
lars in a Savings Account at The Rahway Savings Institu-

tion, dollars have always produced more than equal amounts did
for those who spentevery centas fast as they-got.itJ

Dollars on deposit here earn a good return in interest. At
the same time, they~produce self-confidence, security and visiqn
in their owners. \ —

Try it yourself—see how much dollars saved will really mean
to you.

School Bank Day Tuesday

4iie-Rahway Savings-lBStMion^
"Tie Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street, RahwayrN. J.

Telephone 1800

Open Monday Evenings from 5 to 8:S0 o'Clor.h

OTHER FUR COAT VALUES
Muskrat Coats
Laskin Lamb $50
Genuine Leopard $369
Hudson Seal $169~
Russian Squirrel ..$169
Kaccoon Coats $169
Black A merican B r o a d t a i l

uAay .
Dr. David J. McBride ,and wife,

of Raritan Road Farms, enter-
tained Saturday night at a dinner
dance. Among those present were
Miis Debora Schaener. of Scran-
ton. Pa.. Mrs. J. C. McBride. of
Lewellyn Park and her two
nephews of Massachusetts, and
Mrs. A. Todd Matthews, of Seat-
tle. Wash.

Mr: nnd Mrs. Arthur McFar-
l.inc. of Wcstfteld avenue, are the
proud parents of a nine-pound
baby daughter, Dorothy Joan, at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Friday morning; ^ _

Trimmed $395—

Smill Deposit Reserves Your
Fur Coat-STORAGE FREE!

ct Your Purchase If You Wish Over an

Extended Period of Time—
Charge Purchases Payable in November

BAYERASPIRIN
is always SAFE

ELIZABETHAN. J.

are one of our
strong points of

• service.

We are glad to go
over wedding plans
with you and sub-

mit estimates.

Beware of Imitations
GENUINE Bayer JVspinn, the
kind doctors "prescribe and pillions
of users have proven safe lor more
than thirty years, can^asily be
identified by the name Bayer and
the word genuine asabqve.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin" is safe and
sure; always the same. It hasi the
unqualified endorsement' or phya
dans and druggistt eveW1™1*-}
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful
alter-effects follow its use. ~

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anH-
dotefor pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds- Neuralgia-
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufactureof monoaceticaadester
of salicylicacid.

Eresh Flowers
on hand for the

Sick Room
Anniversaries

Birthdays

Rahway
National

Bank
The Bank With the Electric Sign

or any Special Occasion

-or
your.
savinqs

Flowers Telegraphed Evarywhora

John R. Baumann
FLORIST

Td.

Y
Rahway, N. J. •

D I R E C T O R S A

JYed C. Hyer Eugene Miller.

Jan Van Heivrerden M. P. Quinn I
H. L. Lamphear Thomas H; Roberta

John J. P. Coffey

t

Open Monday Evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock

^ ^ j i a ^ ^
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THE RECORD PLATFORM FOR ADVANCE^
MENT OF CITY OF-RAHWAY

_ ! . Additional fire-fighting equipment.
2. Appointment of industrial commissioner""!)}'

the municipal government.
3., Construction of the disposal plant.
4. Construction of the internal sewage system.
.5,,Construction of a new and modern high

• "school building.
. 6 . Consolidation of Churches.
7. Sale of unused city buildings.
8. Improvement of Rahway River.

" Tfhc Record has been working witln:lty~~|
officials and others for these and other i m -
provements for-years and will continue to do
so until they "ate realized.

^TUESDAY, A U U U S I ^a, l931

Capital's Views on Unemployment
2*̂ O speaker who has appeared before a Rah-

• way audience in many months has made the
"profound impression upon his gathering as
that of John J. Stamlcr, the Elizabeth banker,
who spoke before the Kiwanis Club last Wed-

——nesday^—Several-residents of this city came
- to^this-office while others telephoned, telling

us their-reaction- to this-pessimistic outlook1-
"on economic conditions and staling they be-

lieved tEe plan advocated by Mr. Stamler
would solve the unemployment problem in
this city. One person was loud in his con-
demnation-over-thc-publication-of—the-story—
and told us ho did not think a newspaper

•should publish such an article. He forgot the
fact that a complete newspaper must chron-

' icle the news happenings whether they give
ah" optimi.sttc viewpoint on life or contain
sordid facts which picture me in everything
but a rosy hue.

2 The address and the interest it created is
mute evidence of the fact that the general
public is vitally interested in and is seeking

—all available facts on the unemployment situ-
..... ation. We will agree with Mr. Stamler that

• "the causes of the present economic crisis
.nre many, but among them is our desire to be
itooJuxurious in our habits; spending our fu-
• ture salaries; consuming more than we can

pay for by earning it; holding on to the lux-
uries we are accustomed to and then refus-
ing to go back to a simpler form of living.
Unless we give up our present status of liv-

• • ng- "jiresent conditions will continue." The
speaker pointed out that if tliejpeople return
to a simpler life it will not be a step back-
wards as man has learned through this panic

;7 that we should not have things until we are
first able.to earn enough money for them.

' . Mr. Stamler cited as another great curse
the fact that the chain stores have slowly-

••• crushed out..oL,business the old-fashioned lo-
cal store. This may be true but this has been

" " due to .the lack of initiative on-the part of
Ttiahy slorekecpers"who"had not"kept~up~to"
the modern trend of "Business which brought
about their ownldbwnfall. —We have in our

•••••••midst many independent stores .which are
flourishing because of the progrcssiveness of

' their owners and these merchants have been
able to meet the competition of the chain

1 store. While the money of the chain stores
goes out of the city, these profits are spent
somewhere in the country and aid in the gen-
eral condition of the country "as a whole so

••too much stress cainot be placed on the chain

store as a menace to prosperity.
-v-.: -• • WeTigreelncirthe spoaktnThawevcrrtirhi3-

statement that the salaries of all govern-
^.^mental and municipal_cmployce.1i arc too high

compared with the reduced cost of living to-
day and that, as a result, people are paying
taxes when almost amounts to confiscation of
property. A home owner is one of the best
citizens a community can have for thoy are-

-—permanent-residents -of- a -city- and-are. con-—
stantly looking out for the community's wel-
fare. But in the present era of high taxes

-and-low or-no-wages-it-is almostriirfpossible'
for a family to own its own home with the re-
sult they must rent from those capitalists
who arc rich enough to own property. It

jvouldbe n_good_thlnjg_lf_theLgoyernment made
a thorough study of governmental employeo6'
salaries to determine whether or not they
are receiving too much for their work.
• The plan of cc vising some method by

which the working man cbuldbe taxed by the
government so that a fund might be created
to aid those who arc unemployed is well taken
by Mr. Stamler. Such a plan would be much
better than the dole system which has been
a failure in England, but is one which would
require- years of operation before Its fund
would be great enough to help in crises:-An-
other drawback to such a plarr Is the fact that
such a method would result in the creation of

- »-Kroup-ol-persons -who-would_never_work.ie-—
cause they would know that they would not
starve because the government would care for
them through such a fund. There is enough
work In the United States in the creation of
public improvements to put every able person
willing to work employed in some way. Such
a plan would be better than the unemploy-

_ment insurance which Mr. Stamler speaks
about. This can best be carried out by the"
municipalities and states themselves. instead
of through the national government such as

~is~being~done—in New Jersey-through the
building of highways and in this city through
the cutting down of trees, etc.

\Vhllo'Mr.-Stamier's-talk-gave-a-flne-Eum—
mary of conditions and gave us assurance
that the depression will not lift until society
returns to its normal state, one must remem-
ber that he was looking at the present condi-
tion from the eyes-of a capitalist and- banker,
a group of men who are anxious for labor to
come down to its pre-war level. Probably

_.be__diflicuK_Jq.do_.now that the workingman
has tasted some of the luxuries which for-
merly, were enjoyed only by the rich. It is an
excellent thing for our sen-ice clubs to have

-speakers-of this.caliber, talk.beforejhem as i t_
.gives an insight on conditions which could
only be obtained through extensive reading

~mKt~rtTr~interprctation—of-present-day—affairs--
which can" only be analyzed by men competent
to make such an analysis. Let us hope thafr
Rahway luncheon clubs continue to present
such programs which create so much public
interest. ~

Of course the modern filling station is an
nrtisHc improvement but we still long once

county, he is not and never has
been_J.he_ "boss" of the party
throughout the state. This can-
not be said of Mr. Frank Hague
If ever a man completely domi-
nated his party through the
length and breadth of the state
noLohly_in_Qne_p:irUcular_cQunty.
that manis Frank Hague.

The Republicans do not expect
io go hi for any mud-slinging this

Let them throw the dirt,
however, and they will " have
ilenty of material to use. Claims
if the Democrats that the Re-
mbllcans have done nothing to-
.va"fdT.rurprohlbltlon~ evil-arc-Jnct
vlth the statements by the Re-
lUblicans that A. Harry Moore
idn't raise a finger to bring about

i state referendum on the ques-
.on_whUe_he_w. as^BOvqrnor. As
matter of fact, what can either
Republican legislature or a

Democratic governor do about
irohibition? The answer is sim-
ile—nothing.

There's enough booze In New
Jersey to float the United States
Navy, prohibition or no prohibi-
tion. All, that repeal of the state
>r national liquor laws would ac-
:ompllsh would be to improve the

in awhile for the sound of. the old village
blacksmith's hammer, and the odor of burned
leather instead of gasoline.

City Should Stop Dump Nuisance
QNE of Rahway's worst advertisements is
the constant nuisance created by the city

r in Lawrence street—Thc-fuu depart—
ment has been called out many times this
summer to extinguish blazes on the dumps to
stop the disagreeable and nauseating odor
which has blanketed the eastern section 61"
the city. We are glad that the Board of"
of Health has taken cognizance of this condi-
tion which it brands as "a menace to public
health" and hope that the Common Council
will -take the necessary action, to stop this
condition at its meeting tomorrownight;
— The dumps have been burning almost con-
stoJitly this summer causing a cloud of smoke
t^r.float over Route 25, Lawrence street and
the highway between this city and Wood^
bridge. This smoke has been so dense at

—tunes-that-it-has_forced_mQtorisfe to slacken
their speed when they approached the inter-,
section. This condition has been noticed by
hundreds of-passengers-on inter-state buses
and these persons have formed their impres-
sions of Rahway only by what they saw along
Hie So-calll'd bupui-liiglmay." • —

joing into the pockets of boot-
leggers and do away with the
vanton killing of children in
ruthless gang wars.

mccessful effort"
ance of "Davey" Baird. They rc-
x>rt that a person purporting to

Mrs. Baird expressed regrets
fiat"hef"husband could not attend
the annual reunion of-the_SmHh.

:ye. It later was established that
Baird wasjn the best of health,
iad attended the reunion and es-

Besides the dumps, the view _on the oppo-
site corner of Lawrence street is" anything but -
beneficial to the city. A cornfield on a pri-
vate property is guarded from the highway
by a barricade of automobile bodies, old bed-
steads, and many other kinds of twisted,
rusted metal, which creates a condition even
worse than the dumps. This corner should
be cleaned up by the city or ordered removed
by the owners as a point of city pride.

We are "not criticizing the city for filling in :
the marshes at this corner as this will be"
most beneficial in future building at the inte-
section. But there is no reason why only
solid matter should be placed in these dumps.
The taxpayers in the East Milton avenue sec-
tion fought desperately for an incinerator to
stop the dump nuisance and they were suc-
cessful in theireffcrrts and thought the prob-

• lem was solved for jill:-.time. But now this
problem has arisen again.

The city is partly to blame for the nui-
sance as those in charge of the garbage work
should have had the incinerator properly
supervised so that it would not have been,
necessary to havcToni; of thiTtwb incinerators"

. out of commisson during the summer months
when the garbage and rubbish is much
heavier than in the winter time. There is
no reason why the boilers could not have
been repaired last winter instead of this sum-
mer. It also makes one wonder why it is
taking so long to make these much needed
repairs. It seems that the whole summer has
been spent in this work." We understand this
work was put out without a contract specify-
ing a time when the work would be completed
and the contractors arc endeavoring to draw
out-the^work:as-long:as:possible_r -If this-is-
the case it appears that the city should take
immediate- action and see that the. taxpayers
arc protected as it is possible this .work will
far exceed the original estimate. •

It is about time the city authorities probed
this condition and made some statement as to
when the burning on the dumps will cease

" and" when the incinera tor- will-be /working- on-
full capacity. It is only just that the tax-
payers be enlightened on this conditon.

Speaking personally, the trouble is, that
most of our intangible assets are so intangible •
at this time we can hardly locate them.

Well, the good old days may be gone for-
ever but cotton dresses are coming back into
style and that "ought "toTiclp sonic.

A. Harry Moore charges "Davey
Baird with being the outspoken
enemy of the direct primary law,
the opponent of the merit sys-
tem arid civil service law of New
Jexsey_and_ an_open__enemy _of
home rule. He also lays all the
shortcomings of the Republican
party to Baird because he has
been "leader, inspiration and boss
of the party."

Republicans assert that while
Baird has been and is the leader
of the G._O.. P... in_ his__homc_

:ant than-anything, however, it
•ould eliminate hupp profits now

Police Enforce
Clark Air Law

Republicans point to the "de-
lorable" tactics used in an un-

Flyins~Nbl Termitted Sunday At
Cranford Airport

Much excitement-prevailed in
:lark Township on Sunday when
'ollce Chief Paul Meissner put

into enforcement the recent ordi-

eccntly because of an

._to^!^>ji_Lib-'it«i'-B the Hccnsing_of
• f rTlairports in the municipality. As
infected | o R s k i U m a n 3 C r a i g a T C n u o >

vas a hoax.

The American Lesion will hold
ta annual state concention in At-
lantic City from September 10 to
2. Of course, all Legionnaires in

U
and wouldn't think of stepping
down the primrose path during
the duration of the convention.
However, the Connecticut State
American Legion Convention was
held last week in New Britaain.
•tlonn.,' and HeTG

d
a—liuauliuc

aken from Sunday's Bridgeport
H e r a l d : "Legionnaires Get
liquor and Love." The headline
was spread across eight columns
in heavy black type.

John J. Stamler, Elizabeth
banker, hit the nail squarely on
the head when he said In a speech
here last Wednesday that "these
unemployed are wards of the gov-
ernment the same as persons in
instiluUuosraided-by the govern-
ment. These arcfrec "men, will-
ing but unable to work, and they
must be saved from starvation by
their fellow men."

Any man who commits a crime
is cared for cither by the state or
by the government. The more
atrocious his crime the longer h
may be assured of food and shel-
ter. The insane who cannot take
care of themselves also -are looked
after But-the honest man with
a large family, who cannot get
job no matter how hard he tries
presents a different problem
Should~Hc~arid his'loved-ones-bi
allowed to starve while the crimi
nal is assured of food or shelter?
The problem of the unemployed
should be studied not only by pub
iic spirited citizens but by the citj
fathers as well. Nothing should
be allowed to stand in the way o:
:xtending a helping hand to thesi
unfortunates.

Campaign managers for "Davey'
Baird arc looking upon with fa
vor a new poster which briefly
summarizes the facts about thi
Republican candidate's life.- -Dn
der the caption, "Bared Facts Foi
Baird.". the poster lists the fol
TdwinE~lir.es~of "information:-< 1
Born in Camden, N. J., in 1882
'2) Graduated from Princeton
University; (3) He is a banker
merchant and a philanthropist
(4) He is not a political boss, bui
he is a -spirited-leader of_ men
<5) a successful business man fo:
Governor—vote for Baird.

' Chief of Police George" Mclri-
tyre, Jr.^Jias Issued a warnng to
the Rahway police force not tc
incarcerate dogs, cats or other do
mes tit-animals Jn_the_cells_ar_ the
-detention—room.—Police—officers
who violate the rule will be repri-
manded. "There has-been alto-
gether too much of this going on

'lately," says the chief. - '

EXCELLENT BIRD FOOD ByQtriNHALL

lording or these happenlngsj
newspaper Is called upon to
form many other kinds of sm
Ice which are not reflected i
print but which arc a part of I
duties as a community entctpri
A paper like The Record, w
cndeavorlng-to- docverytUig
Its power to-te-a-spoTcesmarf
the community In which it
latcs, is nhnost forcedlolLu.
the obligations of a Chamber!

| Commerce In fulfilling these i
munlty duties. -

In lieu of a Chamber ol
(raercc—this newspaper— r e ^
each week many inquiries for t
formation about this city and I
environs. Sometimes these
quests come directly to this ou
while other times they come .
rectcd io "The Rahway ChamJ
of Commerce or Board of Trad
"Editor ol local paper" or to |

Entered Vacant
House, Fined $10

.Mexican Held Guilty Of
Di&ortlti 1> Conduct Bytz

Judge Patten

Cranford, had not paid the $100
license for" the operation of the
.Cranford_ Airpoj^ at JRaritan road
and walnut uveuut'. Clilff Mete'
ncr refused to allow the operator
of the" field to let any planes leave
the airport. Usually Sunday is
the busiest day of the week at the
airport.

The ordinance covering the li-
eensing-of~the-Hying fields-in-lhc
township was passed on the final
leading at the meeting of the
Township Committee last Tues-
day night and was effective im-
mediately. Chief Meissner was
firm in carrying out the details

Found guilty of entering a va-
cant—house—at ..as Waite street
without giving a plausible ex-
planation for the act. John Rodi-
regues, a Mexican, living at 93
River street, was found guilty by

of the ordinance and as was Mr
Skillman had been present at the
meeting he was well acquainted
with the contents of the new law
At a recent meeting of the com-
mittee Mr. Skillman took excep-
tion to the policy of the commit-
tee who declared that he should
pay for the policing of-the-flying
field and the adjoining roads as
the heavy traffic there on Sunday
was due to the operation of the
airport..
.. Just what Mr. Skillman intends
to do-in the matter colildnot be
learned today. The residents who
live near the field felt a great re-
lief on Sunday as the planes from
the field nre in the habit of flying
very low near these houses despite
the fact that the township com-
mittee has on its books an ordi-
nance forbidding .planes to fly
lower than 1,000 feet in the town-
ship. _.

Judge James F. Patten In Police
[Court Wednesday.night.and given
the option of paying a $10 fine or
going to jail for 10 days. Judge
Patten asked a woman sitting In
the courtroom, whom police said
hed been living with the Mcxi-.
can.-If-she-could-raise-tne-neces—|
sary $10. She smiled hopefully
and said she would try. Rodi-
regucs was taken to a cell until
the $10 is produced.

Rodiresucs was arrested by
Court Clerk George Stewart at the

Three Rahway Jurymen
Will Not Have To Serve

The special panel of 50 petit
jurymen, of which three are from
this city, which was drawn- for
the sen-ice beginning on SeptemVi
ber 8, before County Judge Lloyd
Thompson at Elizabeth yesterday
morning, will not have to serve
the court stated, because Judge
Thompson expects to take a vaca-
tion at that time. The Rahway
men selected were John F. Leary
Charles E. Fordham and Alfred
Hammer.
J The panel drawn yesterday was
under an order signed some time
ago by Supreme Court Justice
Case Judge-Thompson has-filecl
an order with Sheriff Emmons not
to call the panel for service as
another panel will be drawn on
September 8. It had been Judge
Thompson's intention to begin
the Common Pleas trial suits left
fromthe "Hay" lerm~bT" the""court
•Dn September 8 but due to the ill-
ness of his secretary he has been

and that he wll take his vacation
within the next three weeks. He
set September 15 as the date to
begin the_ trials of untried Cqm-

(-mon-Plcas-suIts.

Tell Them to the Judge
The secret of a lot of happy mar-

riages Is a lot of secrets.

, As promised to the Clark Town-
|suip Committee at its meeting last
Tuesday night. A. G. Garnot, a
representative of the Public Ser-
vice, has-submilted to the .town-
ship authorities a new bus sched-
ule for Route 54. the Wcstfleld-

| Perth Amboy line which passes
throuch the township, Theschcd-

point of a gun nfter Mrs. Kath-
erine Glynn. 1G Morton street,
had telephoned police saying she
had seen a man enter the vacant
house and not emerge for fifteen
minutes. -The arrest was made
late Tuesday night.

Paul Rothman. 233 Miller street.
Was fined $50 on a charge of̂  per-
mitting aiji unlicensed driver to
operate one of his trucks. The
complainant. Motor Vehicle In-
spector George W. Ryan, testified. - ,,
Rothman employed Major Metz,| K-i;
who was fined $5 two weeks ago
for driving without a license, to
operate a truck. Judge .Patten
found that Rothman should have
definitely determined that Major
had a license before - employing
him.

MBS. JUDAH BERRY BURIED
Funeral services were held this

morning for Mrs. Catherine Berry.
;fi'l, widow of the late Judah Berry,
who died Saturday evening at her
home. 45 West Hazclwood ave-
nue. Rev. M. J. Boylan. officiated
at - the services ~at "Str Mary's
Church. Interment was In Holy
Cross ppmptpry, RrnnMyn'

L.Mrs. Berry was a~ri*Uye of
native of Brooklyn and had been
irrcsident of Rahway for the past
five years. She is survived by
one sister, Miss May Cummiskey,
of Brooklyn.

Clark Bus Schedule
Announced Todav

Time Changes Necessary Due To
Wcslficld Avenue ravine

ulc which was received today
be effective at once and -will -cover
the time changes necessary'when
tho Public Service will be forced
to chanse their route through the
township because of the paving of
Wcstfield avenue, from Brant's

_ George
Holland, township road foreman,
will-inform Mr. Caniot two days
before this thoroughfare Is closed
to traffic.

The new schedule is as followst
l.<uihli f. It. It. llrpul, UMIIUJJ

HUMOR, pathos, death
ness, little bits of happ

from the dally run ofjirc-u.
arc all necessary to the making]
a modern newspaper in a city |

idilur oi me"]
ord. ,In addition, scores of :
citizens come to this olllce
week to olscuss local
or to ask our opinion on scaiel
rfll nu^tl^n It H *nirh
these which• makes us fctl"
Rahway usldcnts look upon uT|
Ai!eaxl_n^quse_for_ainori\l
ects and It is with pleasure
we endcuTor. to perform
thinKS.

During the past ten days i
have received three rcqui-sts i
historical-data. One of the* <
munlcations ^was addrrwd
"The Editor of the" Ashb
paper." This was from a :
-ttt-Blinois-asklnB If we could
nlsh him with Information
the family for which the ht]
hamlet of Ashbrook. neir
city, was named.

This mominc a New York I
torian wrote us statin;: that !
was prepuring-a-hlstory^i
lean manufactures and is i
of verifying the Information \
haircloth was first
in the United States in 18111
Rahway by two New York
tecs and this hair cloth was i
kcted under the name of • '
Cloth."

Another request received a f j
days ngo was from the wife i
reporter on the Indlanniwlu. I
News, asking information <

l_ing_ her mother's family
-She

"History of Union County"
was"complled many years iso \
a man named Honcyman.
The Rahway Museum and ."i
cate"—the forerunner of '
Rahway Record"—was pubiiii
in lii?fl hy n Smith V.ri-ir
1827 copy of the paper, the I
tory states, contained the na:
of Clark, Oliver. Marsh.
Brown, Martin. Clnrkson. Cros
Craig. Lee. Drake, Thorp,

twith-the-statcment that "wan
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WINS McCOLLUM's CONTEST
Mrs. H. M. Wells. 10 Lcesville

avenue, was the winner of the
four-piece fiber suite In the con-
test conducted by James McCol-
lum. local furniture dealers, at
the R. K: O. Rahway Theater on
Saturday. Mr. McCollum will
hold another contest for a 10-
plece dining room suite at tho
theater on September 26.

li l

I!"

i l l -
:Y1

SunilayM
A. M.

1 1 : !•_•
V. M .
J^:12
1:10
- '10

:l
—t :!•»—
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l j

j the CcActndants of these inva;
• live in Rahway."

Tnc correspondent -also—s.
she had a copy of an old
which is the first record of
great, great grandfatlicr.
Abncr Thorp, who wits bom I
1731 and died in \SU. and r
he -married >• a- Eunice -
daughter of Andrew and £
Brown, of Woodbridsc
granddaughter of Gcorpc
Anabcl (Gordon) Knox Bn
widow of William Knox.
Brow, bom about 1705. mi
a Thomas Edcar. and his
sister Christian Brown mi
Edward Ciowll. the town clcr£.|

The woman also sent us a d«
made by Abncr Thorp to Will
Edgar in 1769 selling to W"
Edgar "A certain tract or
of land salt meadow lying
being in WoodbrldRe aforesaid I
Rahwai\_butted_and bovmdcdl
followeth. beginning at a " "
white oak tree standing in
line that divides the lands of i
said Abncr and John Thorp
the"north" edge of the
that leads into Woodbridcc-1
wnv Neck." and also the sout

"Trlxie," tho valuable setter
owned -by Dr.—and Mrs. David J.
MeBride.-of-Raritan-Road-Farms,
which was operated~on last week
at the Dog Hospital of Dr. Ira S.

vac!ttlo;i>J-Poper'at-Rosollerfor-R=tumorrha.Ti
been brought home from the In-
firmary by Dr. McBiide, and is
now fully recovered.

S:inKorliaiiKi>n,- Hnrtz
niimmiilns, Im3 n ."ttl-acrc roao siir-
clrn whicli liimsts a.(klO vnrltMlPS of
roses .wl i lc l i Itieludu pructlcallv
cverj- Uno-.vn kind, •

Ethel Wilson celebrated the
tenth anniversary of her birthday
with a party in her home at
Cooper avenue. Iselin. Saturday
afternoon. The guests were the
Misses Mildred Collins, June Col-
lins, Polls Van Decker. Anna
Schubert, Eileen-Collins, Cath-
erine Ackut, Isabel, Jeanne and
Oeorgle Mitchell, of Rahway, and
Helen Wilson. The color scheme
in the trimmings was pink and
white._._.Prize_.winners in the dif-
ferent contests were Mildred and
June Collins, who tailed the don-
key, and JJo£ls_yan Decker, vrin-
ncF oTTfr: "bean bag~l;ame.

Court Clerk GeorBe W. Stewart
has returned to his duties after
enjoying.-,a -week-end -In- Boston.

-jSlev«rt-made-the~rcturn-trrp-by
'an Eastern Steamship liner which
arrived enrly Monday morning.

Classified Ads Pay

west corner of lands and
belonging to David Edgar
runs to the Rahway River, mrna
westerly up the river. This UM
contains about 58 acres of WJ
The deed was acknowledged r-
fore Jonothan Frazee. one on
^ e l f f i ? l u % c r o r i h i r C o u r H
Common Pleas on l1"1" - tu

1769 j
This tract probably adjoint

the land which was owned doT
to the present time by the Ed!
Estate, in this city, which is '
catcd alonB J.he Rahway w"
partly In this city and partff «
Woodbridge Township, and »i
was recently sold to the J
Meeting as the site for the
sewage disposal plant. A ccn»
ago much of Rahway "'"
Woodbridge-Township- nl
dlcsux County which was cut̂
and given to Union County

tics grew Into separate
t l C S ' ' , . A

While we have consults
erence books and "-'-'—"'

Yvalr cloth" industry i
matters we would welcome i
matlon from Rahway fami ly
local historians concerning
rerjuests.

V " " • • • " ' • .; ' • •'
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PRACTICErTO BEGIN AT BftHWAY^IIGHSeHBOLDW THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERI3
PROTESTS LAST NIGHTS CITY TWIUGHT^LEAGUE GAMEJWITH MERCK TEAM

'HomeRun't

fCU Catcher Tied Score by Mighty Wai-
atic Said was D(
ionby7-2Scor&

^tnighiy wallop a
when is it merely

iih next singled to left field, step-
pins to second when T. Rehok

f the Rahwny Twl-
wiil settle this mo-

Kai'question at a -mcctWB

s all happened like this:
tr Julius Svvlerct of the

I stopped to look, for the ball, and
scaring GagUardo. Blschoff
struck out and McEwcn popped
out to Burke. .. ._

Determined to break the tic.
Nationals In the mth went to
work with the bats. Laurent filed

. —Chaillet-walked.

'«ith the National Phcu-
ast-.ni£h.t_u
L<i the score in Uic

gnini; »"" :1 tremendoos
:!s. bat-Uut: carries'
a into U»e tennis
left field, scattering

Tcnr
lie .si many duckplns.

Walter mled the
I H i home run. and Swterck
1 around the basis like

•!h iLs tail cut off. The
Lc« Fr.emr.a::? outQt. however,

cp in the "air" hke" a circus"
Sx:'.h. thr. National center

Weslghan went out,'3 Parish to
Bischoff. Challlct scored when
Brady let a knee twister by Gan-
liardb dance around his knees
tnto the wire~netting~at~hi5-rear:
Rchafc retired on a fly to Bisch-
oli.

The Mcrcks evened the scorc
agaln In the fifth after Swierck
stampeded the tennis players with

.disputed- home, run .ynllop,..S..
Lucas was civen a free pass In
thi< stanza, but was nabbed cold
trying to steal.second.'

Henderson started off Impres-
sively for the Nationals in tho

»••«' told
an

the ball went
rccn a j K In the fence

edso; over the top. Accordmu
fctis ifAcw1 rules, the ball must
«Jr.rr the fence to moke it a

rur.: ll it bounds through

^rr. —Well, anyhos. Man-
iiry Cro-by ol the Katlon-
i .in oiiiciai pfoicsmnir

E-rt Husbroutk of the
Uisuc. which means

, Us lc.ii.Tio moKuls will be
to thresh out the con-

r.i- tiwlf was a"~hurn-
,3S. For ii1.T imilnss It- was a

|tjird tuck .iMair. the Nationals
•x>p.::x :n!o the lead, the
i.Uwn_ ticms the score and

-lhtr-d;
Burke.

siltil
who had

rip ball Tor"Tour"tnn-
i»« :cuchid for a lone drive

Alter that he blew
l.i.\!loon. • Five ruua

x =iir oil his oflerings In the
of ihrm trlpte,

I ltiaUy MXS yanked from the
in iid ̂ '.:iĉ i•.•n wnl in to stem
•ft eoru-hiia tiic ol hits and]

rteik sr.d Bischoff delivered
I it '.TO tripii-s: Parish erected

Due to Inmates' Strike
Tonight's game at Riverside

Park between the New Jersey
Reformatory nine and the
Steel Equipment team has
been called off owing to the
strike at the Institution, it was
announced ~todayr~TheTX>Et-
poncmtnt is for an indefinite
penoa and has met with no
objections on thtf-part of the
f5ecos.

Woodbridge Drivers
'"Dul To Beat Frame

"Get Frame," Battle Cry
Pilots At Speedway

or

Fred Frame, "king" at the
Woodbridse Speedway avtto nw es
will attempt to hang up his
twelfth victory on the course in
two years of competition when he
TacesTJnct-Sundayr-Three-dozen
and more other pilots will try to
cc that Frame does not win.

m oy smu.Miiiit[
which J. Lucas fielded miserably.
It. R«hak struck out. which didn't
help mutters any. Burke then
slushed a scorcher to Parish, who
speared It with his bare hand and
nailed Henderson at third. A
rilnhrr forBurSe "sousht clory
stcalmc for second, but Collins

"Oet Frame" Is the benzine Dat-
le cry of the Woodbridge drivers,
ho arc encouraged by the fact
hat-on lost Saturday the speedy
ittle petrol skyrocket BUly Wlnn.
scat Frame three different ways
t the Orange Fair near Middle-
own. N. Y. WUm won hi the
Ime trials, beat Frame In a flve-
Tile race and also in a Uiil-mlle"
'eaturc race.

Freddj- Wumai", still putting
drth cftorts for a "break" and a
ast car; Jimmy Patterson. Rick

Decker. Larry Beals, Bill Ceuch-
cr. Johnny Moretti. Malcolm

Fox. Harris Inslnscr. Doc McKen-

pmverblall*
llfiht. II was now all over but
the xhoutlnc as far as the Pneu-
matics were concerned. The
Mcrcks came to bat.

like the Black Tom explosion.
-Uyt—Xft-.rrlr hit tpw rrr-Mr*1 siirh

havoc with the bat that poor old
Burk? sot as dizzy as Dumb Dora.
Madden finally was called upon
to relieve the veteran. Every
Merck -player except the Lucas

jossibly a "surprise entry" from
he West to battle Frame in the

usual sprint races.
This race comes but a week

jeforc the Altoona
hampionship -races-

Day., the Flemington Fair races
n September 5 and 7 and the

Hohokus auto raccs-cn Septem-
xi 7.

brothers niM«TTrlnt~that-reirfly
counted :

First of all. Oagllardo grounded
out to Henderson. Mooncy wali-
ed. Parish hit a triple to rlsht
Bcld. scoring Mooncy. Blschofl

^rocked another triple to center
iHeTar~4c6Tlrig-—Parish. MeEwen

d hgrounded to Henderson, who
muffed It. and Bischoff scored.
Collins hit Just beyond first base
and McE^xn advanced to second,
Swlerck doubled to center fifld

ro l-.ard that it went
th-.- ::;h: field fence and
! shcuUi Isuvc been a "hom-

ed'J a sp hadn't oblic-p
tffi.<d she sphere over the

bet io the itching palms ot R.
.fcbi B^chofl split the leather
b i loc; hit past Smith, the ball
te-tht- bank-before- b i

Oilluitdo was In form last
pitched a dandy game.

ii ol Jus shoots mlght^have

Uns danced to Jhlrd. The Lu ::is
brothers struck out. but before
they did Madden shot over, a wild
pitch that gave Collins his cu?
to dust oft home plate with his
shoes. Thus endeth the sad. sad
story of the Pneumatic downfall.
But stop—the came might have
to be played all over if the moguls
say so tomorrow night. So let's
not say any more until then.

NATIONAL I'NKOI.VrU"
.Ml U II l'OA V.

Bed Ui costly hlU h&d he not
ddmirablo Holding sup-

port. Pariih was a bright star in
6s fifld, handling a staling line
fen once and again stopping, a

*ta; cromidcr with his bare
a National runner

« >t third.
Tte Mcick twirlcr once lost his

[i taper when he thought ChaiUct
W accused him of "dirty play-

OMcaga-Welcomes-Shotmakers
By Hardin Burnley

Dave Bender Issues Call
For Workout Next Week

Chandler
EGAM of Calf

.e. Charley Cyr. will be among
d

Speedway
on—Labor

Milton Aye. Nine
Wins 18th Game

Former Rutgers Coach Expects Squad of
50 Men; Pre-School Practice Needed Be-
.. cause of Loss of Many 1930 Players _

4}ave—Benderr-formei— line—coach—a
hUniversity, who will take over the destinies

1931 football ~squacr~aT~the .Rahway High
announced today that he will issue a call for the
Scarlet and Black gi'idders to report to him on Thurs-

l day, September 3 for the first workout of the season.
I Bender, who succeeds AustirTSinger and^MayorS. C.
| Brooks as gridiron mentors at the local high school,

will assume his duties as mathematics instructor at
the Roosevelt School on September 9. - .._••-••-
: Bender expects "about 50 candi- ~ : ' ' ~~~!ZZ7. "*"
dates for the team and will han-
dle the first squad of'about 20
pTavp"rs~turnirig~the~re5t~ot~the
squad over t o ' Orrin A. Griffis,
former physical director at the
Y. M. C. A., who will also become
a member of the Roosevelt School
faculty this fall. Mayor Brooks
is expected to assist Bender with
the varsity squad while Physical
Director Earl H. Walter will han-
dle the second squad with (Jrinis.

The Rutger grid mentor sradu-
ated-from.the-Ne\Y-Bruns\vick-uni-
versity in 1925, won eight ath-
letic letters during his undergrad-
uate days. _He..was a varsity play-
er in football, baseball -and la-
crosse. Hel"" played tackle and
guard -on the Scarlet varsity

*OLLY nine-tenths of Amcr-jWhat an array of golfing talent
r lea's ablest amateur golfers jnnd lore it will contain!

Delcated Scotts Yesterday. 21-7;

A. Sjiii il. c .
M..«k,>. i

II. Knulko. Ill . .
i; Saninimtil. *.'b
II. Cilali. in
\ . L l

SCOTT AVKNLX
t warLU:d_O___

bll oui of the National third
•»«siiui, but was prevented from
» doing by his teammates.
Heias still hot under thccol-

I he entered the box, two
throws being so wild that

rnnlcln't hnvrr caught
| <tsn with arms a mile long,

the sudden flare-up, how-
tr. he cooled oft and thereafter

i steadily enough.
The first two Innings were ds

'Ewnttul us an old maid's
excursion. They con-

^cd mainly ol weak hits and

The Milton Avenue Nine raised
-ts season's record to 18 victories
out of 24 games by defeating the
Scott Avenue Scotts on the Mtl-
:on AvetLUe uval itttlciday " " "»
,ns by a 21-7 score. Mcsko held
ills opponents to 10 hits, while he
and his teammates cracked out 24
safeties. Foulfcs, G. Sammond and
Leveridge led on the offense for
the winners with four hits apiece,
while A. Sammond, Mcsko and
Spilatorc registered three each
Bailey ^?as the leading swatter for
the Scott avenue lads with three
blngles. while Bellinger and Arch-
er made two each.

The box score:
MILTON AVENUE >

1
- 1 —

1
1

it r.

vmi.m-Kar

tho third inning the Na-
is went Into action. Laurent

*"t a fust i;rounder to Mooney.
Chaiiict went out on u slow
founder iind Wcslghan retired
W» lilting n fly tn TvTnnncy. T .

next knocked a beauty
between second and cen-

:ld. enabling Laurent to
"we. Rehak advanced to third
*wn McEwan messed around
JWi a grounder by Henderson

fouled- out, however,
— „ : tall/was all the Na-

"onals could maker The Mcrcks

ter

"Wii. Likewise tho Nationals in
ttc tourth.

The Mcrcks exacted revenge in

j 5 w n lQ H c n d e v s-n ^ d f T h T d

Ot,DHMEBS__TRIUMPH
The Oldtimers accounted ToT

their second win in seven games
during a Twilight League contest
at Riverside Park last Friday by
trouncing the Rambler A. C. by
a score oi 6-4. In the final in-
ning the Ramblers staged, a desi
pcrate,-though futile, attempt to
overcome the six-run lea#-of their"
rivals." Four runs were accounted
for during this last inning rally,
which fell two short of the Old-
timers' total.

Three errors by the Ramblers
prossd""'more costly- than- dia-
monds. Each team got six hits

Clos doubled to left field In the
'fittHihHine und-scorcd on_Josf;
single. Jost got another run afte
Pennovcr had heaved a wild on

/second base. Ginfrida reachec
' after being hii

_fhereafter"four"

iilCC K.iutks. Tw
„_.- l.ivcrlili!i>. Mini:". A. Siim
mill. Kniilks. ltuulili- iitiy—<?. Taylu:
II w. Smuiiiuml. s i rurk ui i r^nv .Mi's
ti.. i::. HUM.- mi iiiiii»-orr M.-Vi:n:-^
rwii lian" liitn HarrUiui, 1,. ltfllin^cr

S4rui-k

•JlK.

••|ilav"-"-il" lliill.'.v 1" Harm.
...It Hv AfhiT. 4 : l.y l..-«l».
!i, l.afls—(ill Ari-Uvr, ^ ; <

^

(Poland

—WHO

Bender received his LL.B. degree
from the New Jersey LawJSchool
in-1929 and until last spring wa3 - -—
connected .with the Bell Tele-
phone Company. Besides ljetog
engaged as head football cb^ch.
Bender will coach the eighth
grade baseball squad and_ stiver- .'i|'.i
vise such other athletic activity -•-'<•
as may be assigned to him by the
Board of Education. '! „ '.!

14 JLost By Uraduatibn ••
Fourteen members o f l ^ t [Sea-

son's—football—team—whieh-i-cll^—
maxed its season with a-20-6-vic-
tory over the Thomas .Jefferson.
eleven of Elizabeth in the -annual
Thanksgiving Day game between
h ridi f d t dthese gridiron 'foes

Horn high school in
graduated
the ;1931

devea from ID24—to—1-&24, Fol-J^-lass.—They—werc-
lowing his graduation- in 1925
Bender became line coach at the
University of Mississippi where he
assisted Homer Hazel. All-Amer-
ican fullback and teammate at
Rutgers. . After coaching for two
years at Mississippi Bender re-
signed to enter the University of
Pennsylvania Law School.

With the appointment of Harry
Roekafeller as head coach at
Rutgers in 1927, Bender was se-
lected to coach the Rutgers line
and held this position for four
years until his appointment on
March" 2~last7 to become head
coach at the local high school.

Carlson, Ginfrida. PickfinS, |Jost.
Haut, Barron, Fowler, Lecureux,
Gage, Carkhuff, Juneyl, Ztiman
and Gilman.

Among the letter winners who
•emain as a nucleus for the .1931
.earn include Machon, Barzitisv
loark'e, Iillienfeld, Biddar, Mich-
.els, Schalestock and Howe.

T o HOLLYWOOD.
I hi is l-rrturrvM

( u 1 t rit ini ri.^!iti

k-.it". Inc..

\crvcl

vill gather at Chicago next week-
nd to start. Monday morning.

Chick Evans, Francis Ouimet i
and Jesse Guilford are among thej

Merlon last year: Eddie Driggs
and at least a score of other sea-
soned

« o r m « r a m a 4 c u r 4 A a i n p ^ w h o J i m j . _ O J L t e _ 5 f c c e d J 3 J J J
.wo days of qualifying play - in i competc .-Ar.d that utterly charm- Oscar F. Willing looks to be the
.heir annual championship, to be j n g and remarkable veteran—H.! most formidable. This Portland,
:ontcsted on the Beverly Country j ChancHcr Egan. who won the title | Ore., vetetan is a keen competitor.
Club course. Afier qualifying
scores have cut the field to thiny-
»'n. the usual 18-hole-match play

will take place for the next lour
days to determine the 1931 suc-
cessor to Robert Tyre Jones.

Georse Voight and T. .Philip
'erkins are the "general choices
o win. but the hazards of all-too-
brief.- 18-hole play are so great
hat picking a winner in such

competition is nothing more than
an amusing whim. The field at
Beverly will be so bright that even

back in 1904. It doesn't seem as r-on the verge for years" of annex-
if even the Styx will ever stymie ] ing amateur golf's highest Amer-
that Nestor of the links! Ucan honor.

And the wealth of coming tai- i . Maurice -McCarthy oT S.c»'
ent—Charley Scaver. Stanford I York; Ross Somerville,""Canadian
student: Johny Goodman, who
survived his dark horse victory
over the great Jones in 1929; Har-
rison "Jimmy" Johnston, the win-
ner two years ago. who led the
1931 qualifiers at St. Paul; Frank
Dolp; Pacific Northwest champion;
Lawson Little, who upset Phil Fin-
lay at Pebble Beach in 1929; Gene

Inmates Keep In Trim By
Whipping Crosswords 7-6
Make* Nine "Hits Account For

Seven Runs In Game

"Bender win have an a"lm"os1
eteran line with which. to, mould

his year's eleven with Machon,
nd: Roarke and Tara",', tackles:

Barzitis and Michaels,, .guards;
ivith Williams probably the out-
tanding candidate to .'.replace""

Captain Orr at center. The back-
field at the present time ts weak:
but will be built around • Biddar.
ivho is the probable quarterbacks
Jim Moore, Andy Dunn and Fed-
erlish as the other promising

Heavy hitting and flashy field-
ing enabled the New Jersey Refor-
.matory_mne to down the Cross-
word A. C. in a game that see-
sawed back and forth until the
sixth inning on Saturday. Triples
by Inmates 11711 and 11738 and
Reznichak. and two-baggers . by
Inmate. .11723

"uf thrr
and Jacobs

The box score:
champion; Francis Brown of
Honolulu: George Dunlap. Jr., in-
tercollegiate titlist; John and
Alaric de 'use a small "d." Beau-
champ, ol' chap> Forest, brothers
and oh-so-British. are among the
most interesting of the stars--that
will twinkle, blaze or be extin-
guished (iuring next week's duels

N. .1

the dark horses should glisten." Homans, runner-up to Jones, at at Beverly near Caponetown.-

Ramblers End Opponents
10-Game Winning Streak

Barnes Boys Trim Milltown A. A. 8-1, Al-
though Outhit; Housman Holds Foe

in Check After First Inning

Fine, with three hits, led the Mill-
own A. A.'s attack, while Lins

and Chason registered two each.
Lanitsky was the outstanding per-
ormer lor the visitors in the
Sold, handling six changes.
ie"anli\

The box score:
JlU.LXOVi'.N A. A.

AH n H
•Jl -4 II II

' r r :: <• ii
r r - j . --• '> i

the Ramblers' four runs in the
seventh.

The box score:
ltAMM.Elt A. I'.

... . ...AB.K II l'OA K
Itiiiliiv. :u
NililH. >n-|i . . . .

JJ. Ili'ili-mnii. il>
•l-nmly.- -If-
oA'iiimlu. lb-:u> .
11. Smltb. i-f . . .
\V. lU'ilviimn. rf
11. l'l'iiiinyvr, t; .

:: (i <i
:i II II
:; u 1
l

l 0 ti
I (i «

! ' - = • • =

II U II
1 1 1-0

Orr. l "
Worth. 11'"
H. Smith. \(
iUn-y. ct

h l d l ;

T; II II 1 1
•j 1 1 II -
•j 1 1 •" 1
1 tl O II II II
1 1 1 1
i- u II .u u o

—Thc-10-Bame-wiiMuiig-streak-ol-
the Milltown A. A. was broken at
Riverside Park. Saturday after-
noon when the Rahway Rammers
defeated the Middlesex County
lads by a tune of 8-1. Although
'the visitors outhit the local team
11 hits to 9, these binglcs were
kept well scattered,'and the first
inning, when .the Millunvners

I scored their one run, was the only
canto in which the visitors touch-
ed Housman for' more than one
hit.

The Milltown A. A. started its
hstff of the initial "tanins-Tiusp:-
ciously. Fine singled to right
field.'. -Johnny ...Lokey misjudging
the fly and the visiting shortstop
went around to third base on the

the-miscue-giving-the Ramblers a
2-1 lead.

TT> thp fpiv-th tbp Tornl nine

Tulals

OI.DTIMKUS

play. Lins scored him with a
well placed hit to center field.

Neither team tallied in the
second frame and it looked as

4" G is ~3-a|though-the-Ramblers were-going
to be the eleventh victim. But
the Rahway sluggers let loose in
tho- third. and-Jouxtluand cracked
out five runs in these two frames,
adding three more in the seventh

the third Chuillet walked
and In his dash for second bnsc

added three more runs on singles
by Sheets and Lokey and a triple
by BiK Butch Worth. Worth
scored from third on Ruddy's
clean hit.

The seventh inning was a repe-
tition of the fourth. After Chail-
ct. Henderson. Tandy and Col-
ins had hit safely and Chason

had made a balk, the Mllltowi:
pitcher was derricked and Pay-
ton.._rep_Uiced him. Although he
held the Ramblers hitless during
he remainder of the game, an er-

ror - by-Fir.e enabled Tandy to
core ..the third run after Chaillei

and Henderson had milled.
Henderson led the Ramblers on

the offensive with a double and
5in?;le, and also performed bril-
liantly in the field with Sheets.

j«t safely because of a fumble by
.-"Urent. Mooney bunted hlmselt
™t ot the picture, but the sacrl-

K W--Gassy" on second. Par-

runs were
timers onii three singles and two
qrrois. Singles by Godfrey, W.
Hedeman and Collins, and a triple
by Worth, were responsible for

Kreut7.eri~tosscd~thc~prilctrTvild-in
an
keystone sack.

ltlil-'OKMATOUV
It.

I
1

, I

l.'llnSSWOKK A.
j : " . II. I
n ii
i -—II - •
L . -
I 1
1 1

\mu

backs.
Besides the players, others ex-

pected to report for the first
workout ten days hence -are
George Kitchell, S. ShupJiOE, John

dino, R. Shupper, R. Bunn, B .
Escandoh, Ed Gaspari, A.. Rolph,
C. Francis, D. Barron, Walter
Clos, J. Eisberg, Ira Cromwell, A.
Zboray, Alex Prish, G. Fritz, W.
Ai-mstrong. Howard Atkinson, ..L..
r imdernty . ICCII S T O S and

. . , . . i : a i n - ' j » • - < !

Special Car for Crooks
Gorman criminals, uro transport-

ed frma Courilionst1 to prison in n
l fniilraiul car doslpned

°

ly fort
tlii-m. It really is a°-trawling Jail
w l l l m scimnite,cell, for ouch pris-
on o r. Kaoli cell contains a betl.

t.'iMo nnrl cli:\ir.

KA11WAV K.UUTl.fc
Alt It 11 I'O A F.

1

ill. S.iiTili'-.' III!'.
:i-M. Sli.l.-li IMIM' -l ' l i :lllli ' l .
iv- Uoml.rM.ii li- Uinlily In Sii-
s"l mi-k '• ..nl—Ily—H..urtiiMii- «. -Uj
I 7. by l'iivtuii \. It:i;u' un Itull;

— < If!' IU>l|im:ll> I. n't l'li:is.'ll :
t.>n iMiaM.u Ii In i; In i i lna . : "If l ' av tmi
in,in' In 1' iiiiiin;.'!'. '.Jlulk—I'luisn

Ramblers Name Group

committee to act on all the sports

meeting of the Rambler A. C. at
their clubhouse at 117 Main street

He scored on Bub

KICKERS' HANDICAP RESULTS
_ Anothcr....KickereL Handicap_wus
held at the Colonia Country Club
on Saturday. The drawn num-
bers were .76, 74 and 73: The re-
sults were as follows: Mrs. E. W. Thursday night. Thu committee
GaTrctrrlO6^3O—76;-J7-P-Kelly7Lco!isista ot-Hftrry Orr, -chairman,

t=2E=7b'T-J—Mrtdisonr'Jfi"~"4-0---+RtijTnond—Drake.-- Samuel- -Crook-,
y

Henderson's double to lelt lieki.
Henderson crossed thii"—ruhbel"
when Lins mussed up Tandy':; hit.

70: J . Taylor. 101—25—7U; E. W.
Garrett . 01—17—74; C. K. Hall,

Bert Godfrey Amil Borden.
Final arrangements for the an-

13.̂ =3— 74;'."II: H. Larson; 03—9— jniial clambake and outinc of the
74; J. Coslert, 90—17—TS. club to be held Sunday at Toth's

George Little. All of these cardi-
dates were members of lftst sea-
son's squad. • •

Pelote, stellar end, who earned
his letter last season, is hot ex-
pected to report due to parental
objections, while Burns, flashy
basketball star, who coaches say
would be almost sure to- make the
backrleld because'of his natural
prowess as an athlete, is also
expected to be absent because his
parents are said to"object t ob i s
playing footbirll.

Early Practice Needed
This fall, will be the first time

in several years where a football
team has been called out for
practice prior to the opening of
school: With the fall term open-""
Ing a week later- than usual due
to Labor Day falling on Septem-
ber 7, a preliminary week of prac-
tice would be lost if the clarion
call had not been sounded before"
the opening of school.

Uniforms will be distributed by v

September 3 with a brief calis-
thenic drill being planned for the
opening morning. On Friday and
Saturday other preliminary work-
outs \vin~be~held~with^running;—
passing the ball, kicking and
other muscle loosening • lactics.
The practice drills will begin in -
earnest on September 8 und~^iU
continue daily until after the
Thanksgiving frame.

Neptune Opening Opponent
Coach Bender will have his

hands full whipping the- squad in.
! shape for the opening game with
| Neptune H. S. of Long Branch

-4 here-on-October 3. For-the first._
time the Scarlet and Black will

i play a full Class A schedulo on.
i the gridiron and will find "on the
• 1P31 schedule more difficult oppo-
nents than ever before. Many
old opponents will be played, how-

levcr, including Linden. Roselle,
I Roselle Park and Cartcret.

Xliu-lull schedule Js..as.IO11QWS£_
Oc'.. 3—Neptune at Rahway.
Oct. 10—Asbury Park at Rahi

\m

made at" the 'meeting.-"' The clam-
bake committee is composed of
Samuel Crook, chairman, Joseph
Holland, Water Stokcsbury. Ray-
mond Drake and Charles Culluis.
President- Milton- -Lipp - was - in
charge, with Andrew Baracs,-sec-
retary.

Classified Ads Pay

Oct./ 17—Linden at Rahway." ! "
Oct. 24—Roselle at Rahway.
Oct. 31—Roselle Par t at RO-<

sellc Park. 4
\- Nov. 7—Cartcret.. at _Caricrci,_i .
- Nov.-15—O|«;ii-dutcat-Iialiwuy<-

Nov. 21—North Plainlicld ad
North Plainfield.

Nov.-2G—T-h qra -J. G- JeIIcrso9-
(placs undetermined.)/, <,.. j

* f l
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News and Gossip of the Silver Screen
William Haines

As Dance Expert
Has Captivating Role In

"Just A Gigolo," Clever
Cbntihental Comedy

.William Haines, as a dancing
teacher, is' regaling audiences at

;-lhe-Bu.-Jt-.0.-_Rahway_.Theater..to-.;
-morrow -and-Thursday,-where!
"Just A Gigolo;" "newest of his
srnrrinp \phidps is nlnving.

The picture is a lllmization of
the Belasco stage hit, "Dancing
Partner," and two of the original
stage.Jplayers, Irene Purcell. seen
in the, feminine lead. aiid~ Char-
lotte ^Granville, who plays the

' mother, are in the cast. They
"were"brought specially from New
York, where the play ran for two

_sensatifjnal seasons, to play with
-Haines in"!hcTscreeh" version"

• "Tests" Fiancee
Hajnes -plays a young British

nobloman "who resolves to apply
a soft of- 'morality test" to the
girl his rich uncle wants him lo
marry. So~rre~meets~Ke»\~po3irifr
as a)gigblo in a European resort.
and 'pays'court in this humble
guise|. _The result is that he gets
slappeif.-in the face, eventually.
This 'opens the door to life's hap-
piness when he finds he really
loves- the F;.r! who can't be mis-
led. •;-•'•-•-.---

Jack Com. ay directed the pro-
duction, and put in many deft lit-
tle touches such as characterized
his work in "Paid," "New Moon,"
"AliaS Jimmy Valentine" and j
others of his successes. Haines'
whimsical'humor is as refreshing
as e\ir, and he also has opportu-
nity in t-fle picture for some very

Coming Attractions
At Rahway Theater

Barbara Stanwyck in "The
Miracle Woman," will have its

K. O. Rahway Theater. Two
complete shows starting at- 7
and 9 p. m.

Tomorrow and T h u r s d a y
bring William Haines in "Just
a~ Gigolo," adapted from David
Belasco's stage success "Dancing
Partner!" • • - " - - - - -" •••-•••--•—-.•—r

rSunaay is~Tese"rve"<r"for~airex^
celle'nt double feature program.
Adolphe Menjou and (ill excel-
lent supporting cast in "Men
Call It Love '; on the same pro-
gram will be found Bill Boyd in

""Beyonct" Victory^'
Monday. AugusTST anaTSep^

tember 1. a whirlwind romance
of two worlds. Gary Cooper
and Curole Lombard in "I Take
This Woman," bused on Mary
libberts""Rinerfarfs best "seller^
r.ovcl "liost Ecctacy."

Wednesday and Thursday,
September 2 and 3. a double
feature program. Peter B. Kyne's
"Never The Twain Shall Meet"
and Jean Harlow Kr"Goldle:"

Friday and Saturday. Sep-
tember 4 and 5. Richard Dix.
star of "Cimarron," in his lat-
est R. K. O. Radio oftering."The
Public Defender." on the same
program will be found Jackie
'Skippy) Cooper in "Little
Daddy," with Our Gang. Other

Joan Crawford Danced
Her Way to Screen Fame

CHARLES FARRELL

Born August..SH—Led_

Railway Youngsters

fine ^dramatic work as well. CT
Aubrey Smith, . remembered in
"The; Bachelor Father," plays the
crusty English uncle. Other mem-
bers .'of the cast include Lilian
Bond,. Iffibert Conti. Maria Alba.
Ray • Miliand, Lenore Bushman.

"GeraldTEieldingTand "Y6Ia~D"a"vfil7
European summer resorts are a

Carry Off First Honors In Play-
ffround Contests

For the first time in several
years a team representing Wheat-
ena Park in Rahway walked off
with a majority of honors in the
annual- int-erplaysround~ contests,
held in John Russell Wheeler
Park. Linden. Wednesday after-

tag romance of loveln higlTso-
(ciety.

Blonde Beauty

j pressive string of victories in the
various events, the Rahway chil-
dren rightly are champions of
the fifteen^ playgrounds in Union
County.

Julia-Biddar-won-first-place-in
quoits and horseshoes. She came
in for second honors in the pen-*
knife contest.
—Vilma—Usiak,—who—has—repre^
~sented~~Wheatcna—Park—for—the
last four seasons, won first place
in jackstones: - She -also carried
off first prize in checkers.

Joe Sanzone captured first
place in the paddle, tennis sin-
gles for boys and William Don
chevsky took the blue ribbon in
The jacklTtones confesî fof~"b~"o"ys7
Teddy Andreski squeezed through
to win third place in checkers.

Few samples of work were sub-
mitted in the bird house build-

ling contest held Tuesday after-
'noon. nnly t W p htrri }irmsp<;
were entered and of these the one

t\ constructed by Teddy Andreski
•3 I was considered the jn'OsV meritori-

"Z~*~X o u s .

Jean Harlow, platinum blonde,
who plays the title role in
"Goldie,"' starring Spencer Trac.v j

-and—Warren-H.vmeri—eominff-lo-j
the R. K. O. Rahway Theater
Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
t

Runn«r and Skater
Whether a man can run as fust

-ns_a-perara-.can skate-on._ice~de--
licnds upon the conditions and
length of nice.'.. The 100-yard skat-
ing record is !) 2-f> seconds, and the. " .." . . , .—*" j ms record is !) 2-fi seconds, anil the

tember 2 and 3, shown in conjunc- r c c o r J Iur rlieHiO-yard dash Is tlie
tion with; Peter B. Kyne's "Never |_samc... Over, a louserJ'course. they
The Twain Shall Meet. skater mnki>s thp'better time.

Carole in Crayon

Carole Lombard co-starrine wiOf Gary "Cooper in "I Take This
Woman," adapted from Mary Roberts Einehart's bestrscllerrat" the
B. K. O. Bahway Theater, Monday, August 31 and Tuesday Sep-
tember I.

When Charles Farrell was born
the..Sun..was_. in the. fire sign of'|
Leo, one of the best signs under
which to be born, as the Sun is
the ruling planet, the life giver.
His birthday was August 5.

The vital principle of the solar
forces passing-through—this—sign
makes him generous, warm heart-
ed, and with a loving nature. He

as deep emotions and a firm will.
He is sincere, earnest, persevering
and much inclined to self-perfec-
.ion. Leo people always put their
cards on the table and scorn do-
ing anything mean or unfair. The
dramatic side of everything usu-
iiUy_app.eals_Jxx.them._

The Moon was in the sign of
Libra. The Moon gives us

to be refined. He loves ease and
pleasure, the arts and social life.
He is very sensitive, kindly, genial,
affable and courteous. The Moon
in favorable aspect to the Sun in-

helps him to obtain his desires
and wishes.

Mercury, the planet of the
.mind.—wasJLn—the_ earthy— sign_o£

It also gjves him a good memory
and a fondness_ for books. Mpstf
things appeal to him through the
mind. I really think he could
write very well. Neptune, the
planet of the Imagination, was in
favorable aspect to Mercury. This
does wonders for the imagination.

Jupiter. _the— beneficent planet
that brings us all our blessings,
was in the mental sign of Gemini.
This also to tends to improve the
intellect, and gives his mind~hax-
mony and refinement. He has
good judgment. He is a good man
to go to ask advice.

Venus, the planet of love, was
in the some mental sign of Ge-
mini. This helps explain Mr.
Farrell's great popularity. Venus

our4iere gives him many friends

daily traveled ones.
Mars

Scorpio.
was in
This-is

its own
a strong

sign,
posi-

tion. It tends to make him strong,
positive, determined. He will be

dicates success in mnny ways nnri I'n prpnt. lr.vpr, shnw grpat. .devotion.).
to a person or cause, and make

Mars gives
but also

gives Jiahilities'JtbTaccidents

great sacrifices for-it.
great vital energies,

Virgo.—This-gives—Mr.—Farrell-aj
subtle and ingenious mind which 1 the Mr. Farrell is coming into a
can adapt itself to-many subjects.-greal cycle. _•

it—It—is-a- pleasure to -say. - also;
i l t h i - " ••—"- • •

Business Training
Brings Good Jobs

The fact that over 500 gradu-
ates recently have been placed in
high-grade ofBce positions paying
good salaries—the record report-
ed by Drake Colleges—is pointed
to as evidence that even in times
uf duyiesMuu—throe—witft—the
proper educational equipment, can
secure and hold jobs.

Drake Schools are not time
wasters. They do not concern
themselves with non-essentials.
They have ascertained the needs
of the business men of the coun-
try, particularly___.the_- executive
forces, and have selected courses
of instruction that go directly to
imparting to students such knowl-
edge as will qualify them to serve
as secretaries, ~ office managers,
bookkeepers, stenographers, and
in similar more or less confiden-
tial capacities.

That the Drake College courses
measure up to the modern de-
mands is proved by the ready ac-
ceptance of graduates from Drake
Schools by professional men,
bankers, merchants and manufac-
turers. This is why, it is pointed
out, Drake Colleges can obligate

i 4 h l 4 i t i
those who graduate.

> J

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT—

(CHILDREN hate to take medicine
^•^ as a rule, but every child loves
the taste of Castoria. And this pure
vegetable preparation is just as good
<as it tastes; just as bland and just as
harmless as the recipe reads. t
•When Baby's cry warns of colic,

a few drops of Castoria has him
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth-
ing is more valuable in diarrhea.
When coated tongue or bad breath
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle
aid to cleanse and regulate a.child's
bowels. In colds or children's diseases,
you should use it to keep the system
frpm.clogging, .....^ ..._,^:,- ,,„„
* Castoria is sold in every drug store;
the" genuine always bears Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature. ,

C A S T O R I A

The Idle One
An Ulle man is a mere blank in

Jie creation: he seems made for no
•no", and lives to no purpose. He
c a m t ~ " 1 I l T (E g m ( n a h y c t n
ployment or profession, because he
will never have diligence enongn
to follow It; he can succeed In no
undertaking, for he will never pur-
sue it.—Exchange.

To End the fighting
The idea of bringlnc universal

peace by reduction ot armament Is
all wrong. What they shnald do Is
reduce the output of bridge tables.
—Ohio State JournnL

Sun Batta Great
For Complexion

But Beginner Must-Avoid
Danger of Extreme

Exposure

.Joan Crawford was bom March
23, in San Antonio, Texas, and
was educated in Kansas City, Mo.
She began her career as. a dancer
n New York revues appearing at

the Winter Garden where she
•ame to the attention of Metro-

Goldwyi\-Mayer officials. She at-
tained screen stardom in "Our
Dancing Daughters." Recent Ve-
hicles include "Paid," "Dance,
Pools, Dance," and her newest

—Egoghliig Siuueis."p
based on the Kenyon Nicholson
stage success, "The Torch Song."

GIVEN 30 DAY TEEM-
Waller Edgar, '22. colored, of 7

Edgar street, who was held un-
der $500 Dail for the Grand Jury
by Judge James P. Patten on July

auto supplies valued at $17.60
from the garage of Rudolph Le-
derle, of 248 Main street, was ar-
raigned before Judge Stein in
Quarter Sessions Court last week.
_He_entered_^_pIea_of_guilty_and
was committed to the county jail
for 30 days.

B;»t»nders__F««l_Wor»o._
—rThe torments of martyrdom nr»

pr«»1i:iM.v mntv keenly felt by the

In California, the land of sun-
shine and flowers, sun bathing is
relished by the wisest d _ the Jn-
habltanta ..__.._.

Appreciative o m » values^re^"
celved by the violet-rays of the
sun, the natives daily Indulge in
this "back-to-nature" health rem-
edy with the experience they have]
acquired since babyhood.

For the visitors, however, there
are a few cautions to be heeded if
the bets of results are to be ob-
tained. "Take it easy-at- first."
is the"" opening admonition. "A
healthy body is not acquired In a
day through sun methods."

An abbreviated bathing suit
forms the necessary costume with
a robe to cover one after a few
minutes exposure . . . in the
morning and afternoon of the

Follow t h i s
with l o n g e r
periods of ex-
posure, u n t i l
the skin is ac-
customed to the

—sunr- Then the
sunny days can
be enjoyed with
no thought of
other covering
than the scanty

one- or two-piece bathing suits—
or if-one can find a secluded nook,
in the "altogether" costume of
nature.

August 30. kept up their sun baths
while working In the picture by
utilizing the lights on the sets.

Finding the rays ot these lights
as beneficial as the sun Itself,
fiiey daily exposed themselves in
order~to-keep-irr-trim;—Assisting
each other in turning on the
lights, or calling on "Tommy," the
veteran electrician, they kept to
their reputation ot ~ being the
healthiest girls on the lot.

Besides MissHyams and Mary
Duncan, the cast ot "Men Call It
Love" consists of Adolphe Men-
jou, Norman FosterrHgoTdsrHcrpS"
perL_Robert Emmett Keane and
Hary Northrup . •"••""•" - " .::

WOMEN T O . MEET
, The first regular meeting of thai
Rahway Business and Profession.!
al Women's Club will be held i

time a program of fall
wiU be arranged. Unless unusual

(business.- —'— "

CTassifioTAds Tay_

calling of a special meeting, nol
meetings will be held during thai
summer months.

MARRIED ON TUESDAY
Gerald Shackford Furinan, arJ

employee of Merck & Co., and!
Miss Victoria Scott Houck. do
ter of LeRoy S. Houch. of
risburg. Pa., were married in
Pennsylvania city on TuesdayJ
according to word received he
Following a motor tou
reside in Plalnfleld.

two feminine players in the Metre—
Goldwyn-Mayer picture, "Men
Call It Love," showing at the R.
K.-O:-Rahway--Theater, Sunday,

Sertnce
Albert E* Lehrer

J
12 Main St., Tel. Rahway 7-1874

Wa have built oar reputation on fairness,

Room and Board
with Hotel Privileges

$12 per week
Speclil Ruilnni MOD'S Cl ip

LnncbrU:SO-to-2:30 DUG
Speoiftl Dinner 75c

DALY'S H O T E L -
Formally Oron Koji Inn

L. & W. Trucking Co.
GENERAE^TRDCKIHG

Daily Motor Trips Between New York
Newark, Rahway and Philadelphia

- Easton and Sea ^Shore Points
Motor Frcij£uL SvrViic tvfc DOSiOll 1111(1 All

New England points
For Rates Call A. F. Lore, 2 0 4 Price Stree

Rahway, N. J. Tel. Rahway 7-1454

A Reward for Diligence
Newsboys of the present are the business men
of tomorrow.

Recognizing this fact, The Rahway Record is
• ever willing and anxious to aid.

The Rahway Record newsjioys are faced with the task of aiding :

in establishing a new circulation system for this community.
With their efforts to make the system effective, the newsboys, will
develop for themselves a kener insight into business life of which
they must some day become a part.

To The Record newsboy who displays the greatest interest and
efficiency in developing the system, will be given a full day of
entertainment iiTNew York City without cost to him. He will be
takenJby.a Record representative to the more interesting points
in the city. The day will be completed by attendance at a New
York show. He will, for an entire day, be the guest of the Record
newspaper.

The Rahway Record
"Rahway's Home Newspaper."

BIG SHOW MONTH

THE BELASCO
STAGE HIT

"Dancing Partner"!

talkie
riot!

BOND

This Week, Friday and Saturday

She tliought
was free from
him and his
love!

But she foundshe
wouldn't live with-
out them!
Beautiful Joan's
nost-dr a m a t i c

role, from the
stage hit, "Torch
Song."

JOAN

AWFdRD

with
NEIL HAMILTON
CLARKGABLE
MARJORIE

RAMBEAU|
GUY KIBBEE

Added
RIPLEY'S "BELIEVE IT OR NOT" —

Other Subjects Added
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You Cover the Field When" You Use The Record Classified Page
^tops Match

Courts
Crawford

Netsters Tied
(Downpou r C a m c

Batches standing-at
,e deciding doubles

games apiece in
rcTme .Uuu.il in
I hoi>cs ofM hoi

in'tlic tennis match
qni nnd Idlcran
" ty ^

wn. Although both
.ptoyed ...under. o.

ol "In. the first
was able to be

Wore the courts bc-
(or play. T h e(o p

t S « teams of Charley
ei Bob Lindsay playlns

r"aw»^n*"W8r"Maurcr, playing
will meet tomorrow
p. m. to decide the

swrtcd the nnror
: fiushlon deleat-

." cruiford number olio
Ktn straight sets. Buddy

the steadiness and
of jhf latter _ proyj

•s: the local player. Vic
T'f HIP best game of

JTrrimix-d Porceua with
drrtcs and volleys.
ar.d Curlctoii Jones

1 able lo cct started
nd M. Warnock

EeT*io:wl ^ the latter
li: bets much to

r oJ lfie Mxxtalora.
••Mrtcd oft with

xzs pbyiiiB an equal
and It loolctd as
ts would be the

c c s of Uie afternoon
i n Mather was unwlll-

ikk*. ton so on" and so the
•atd r.xh bo'.h teams lock-

j(G. Soctciu-ourt. Cranford.
|M. C. Cutlin. Craaford

1W. Pfonon; G-2. C—-«.| JJ-
defeated S . |M

Cubs Score 8-2 Win
Over Cardinal A. C.

Hoodgow's sensational and suc-
gtJ*'11 f<?r hftmr,—and—a.

triple by Barnes, were outstand-
ing features of a game between
the Cubs and Cardnal A. , C at
Riverside Park Friday afternoon
which resulted In an 8-2 triumph
lor the Cubs. No little'credit for
the victory- is due Hamega.-lor
he—aHowed—only-six-hllsr-struck
out nine mcu and tailed to issue
a single free pass. Hamega also

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ludlow to
Samson Mcrrlam, property in Ma-
ple avenue. 150.18 feet from Pler-
pont street.

Samson_Menriam to Lillian M.
Ludlow.-property—in-Maple—avc'-
nuc. 150.18 feet from Plcrpont
itrect .'

displayed some flashy fielding.
snapping up five chances without
an error. The score:

C.UIIS
It.
. o

Tniai« : *
CAIIIHN'AL .L C.

I.. Ilium. If 1
•jrkir. Jb-f 1
..irklnir.1. Vf _iO_

Cherry. If
IV. l»e l.u*to. ««.
K..n. 31.
!|uuij£tifr, c >,..
lUiiuun. |>
U Uu»Un<l. Hi
liiuirrrjr. 21.
lVrfutur. rf
I{.-lluaeUnJ. tf
" ' ' "' cf .

rr
, c . . . .

Murltaj. rf It
Hnrl>. II. l. . .
NaJlrr. "'

ToMli

Leetown A. C. Scores 8-1
Win OverThantom Jrs,

Nearly Everx Player Gets a Hit
While Kmly Fans Nine -

The Lcctown A. C. took the
measure of the Phantom Juniors
in a name featured by heavy hit-

ut lite
Eight hits by the Lee town outilt
were made to account for that
many runs. Practically alt ot the
I/ectown players did noble stick-
work, while the pitching of Kosty
had the opposinc batsmen nrocgy
swmstnj: at-"thin air.

rmtuwi-ii. if
i^«i.. it, . . .
t*ro«w*ll. n
iiic.i .ii-h. n.

Ta>l«r. a> . .

C. Joacs a n d i j / , . *.7i.,^
iKir-u;. 6—2. G—2. C.j«- Illplxri. j.

.ir.d \V. Mattrtc.
Rimes Slrst set,

on account ̂ >f

The score:
I'llANTOM Jl-SIOUS

"\lt-K-lHHH\-frO 0
z v 1

•'1- i n
S O U
3 u n
3 o u

Rahway Transfers of
Real Estate

The following deeds have
been recorded in the office of

-County Register Bauer-at-tnci
Courthouse:

Realhold Mortgage Corp. to The
Franklin Society for Home Build-
ing & Savings, property In Stockr
ton street, 175. feet .fromlRan-
dolph avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litt to Les-
ter Oxman, property In Central

ij avenue, 40 feet from Thlrza place.
Neil—Vandcrwende to Louis

Banks and Dennis Byrne,.property
at the corner of Rutherford street,
monthly rental.

(Assignment of Lease) Dennis
Byrne and Louis Bonks to Mar-
garet McLaughlin. foregoing
lease,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kocnig
to William H. Poesch. property in
Grand street. 253.60 feet from Pat-
iersonstreet^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kocnig
to- WlUlam_H .̂RQesch. property, in
Meadow avenue. 250 feet from
Bryant street.

Boy Scout Notes

T h e Rabway Record
Home Newspaper"

BKNT, BUT,

CLASSIF1HD
INFORMATION

All ails are re*Lricted to their proper
•tamlUcatiuii and lo tlic regular ltecord
ttylu vl type. The pabllslicra re-
«rTc-tho rl«ht to eUIt or reject nuy
:taihlflt'U advertising cup)*.

Krror* in advertlsouicuts Hhoiild he
rcitoru-U itnniPdlatrljr lo Thp lUcorU
olltce.- The lltttird will nut be re-
Htumlble—far—umte -thau one Incorrect
uKcrtlun.

Charged atls will be rccolrctl by f"Ic-
JIIUUC -All, cliargctl ad*-mu»t bu.paid
or by tbu It-nih o£"every moniii.

HiH!ilai rait-* fur yearly adVLTlIsInc
rill be lopplk'tl upon miticst.

Mall orders always recclru careful
.Itcnllou—

RATBS
Oim liiirrtlon of £i nortltl, ^5 cents.
Our cf-nl for each woril orcr a .
.Nu ailviTtUemcnt ' fafc?u fur Jcx

tbau U5 ccuts.

WHHN AXDJV1IHEIE TO PLACE
YOUR ADS _

The ClaimlllfU Ail d?t>.irtmrnt ll
rated un Karl-ell lilaee. Just off In

Thin olllcv \n open from 8 A. M.
o P r 11: on Tuesday*. Wttlncadays

anU. Fridujs; fruln S A. M. to 1U 1*. M.
on Mnudnytj and Tliurndaxt. and frutu

r ^ l t r t a M . n a y
All ad* rwlvrd U[> lo 1- M. on TueS-

d.iyn and Friday* will upprar hi The
tErct»rtt that day. All ad» rwrlved
allrr 12 U. on Tucadaya and Fridays
will appear In The Kccord uu tbc ful-

TBAUE, HELL, LKAŜ E
B a n m l o v i ,
UOUKTM, F a r m s ,
Hlqref, Isotn, Fac-
turlffl, Acrtngt, la
It a h w i i / a n d
N o r t h e r n New
J e r s e y . .Srcu re,
honest, intrlllgrjtt.

FIVK roonm -nvltli all Improvement*!
except Hleam heat; carat;*-*. ?̂ 7.ri<l.
-MHO four ntoniH with all Improve-
ment ft. tl-.M. Wi Avcnel utrwl,
AvftJul, S'. J., ox»iioalt« llru houne.

UUfflHt

vlrf by plionlnr
Ituhvrnr 7-1303,

PETEB A- HENKKN1NO, 83 Went
3IlIton Ax*.t between F. U. B. Station
and KlkH Clnb. Uuliwnv, N. J.

auBlItf

TWO flat* l<» let, first and Mcrond nuor,
1111 .Miiurot: direct; 5 rmmi», bath :uiu
cIvctrlcRy. cm and ranta*. A. Ilar-
rinnr
Kaliwity 7-USU-M.

J. O. BHELL,
Ueul C«tate and Insurance Vrokmr,

« Main fttrmt, Bahwajr, N, J.
" F b T M S l

Real Estate for Rent
>"OIt RENT

Fuur- and flvi_*-rotrm,buii(;Jil»»wi(.
S4<vc-n rooms, xlcani IH-JL, pnra«
Klx-rmnn liotiw. paraRf. $TiO.
ApariiuiMiu four-xlx rnomi, S
UKAI* BKTATB K i

—At—W^
l

_Ml>Lo II _
T. It. 11. Station) It

SIX room imiitM'.fnrniHhcil; ull luijirove-
imtilH unit i-uUTfttlfnrvn, wntrdllj* In
va[«•(!. lius pnuin.'!* dour. In(|iilr»- H!
JatjUes avenue aiij,''—VJt

FIVE ro hi>iiw. all ImprovementsraBSeTT1 irow^Vrtb . \m.
aujT^lt

ON rOMMKUfTC Ktrwt. house, f. roomn
and bath, .til linprovi-nifni-. rent W".
X."J. I-uckliurst.. IS.' lMt-rpont ntnt-t.
phone -Itabway 7-IH--W. • uuiTJo-Ht

Real Estate for Sale

TEOOP 40
Troop 40 held Its rccular week-

ly mcctinc Monday at the First
Prcabytcilan Cfatirefe—-Assistant
Scoutmaster P..J. Monahan was
In cJiargc of the Scoutcraft in-
strucUon. This consisted of meth-
ods of ulustlc and hand signals
as well as trail signs. Scout Fred
Schweigcr won the trail sign com-

\.W o « "' *•

r Recreation Fiva
i Duckpin Match 2-1

Capluro Game With
line Boirllne

d cap'.urrd two out of
!n a ducipln contest

pittiPahaiy itccrcation five
ortb

U-.VRUC Thursday
la :tf n«:ralion alleys.

!L-E of Johnson of
pjtr.cJ- the sensation

un;. With a score of
Iteuon cair.c "wilhlh "tHre*

the record for

i of the same team.
frill rr.ct't Perth Amboy
1 natch next Thursday
c loci!.icauvhos a cood

< U rapfurc fourth money

i at present is leading
Doellul. of -Bergen

t-hiihest individual slnslc
of 23". while Trow-

llitliichcst individual
If 0(160.

tarns:
W.'Xi.MI'lKl.I)

petition with a perfect score".""As-
sistant Scoutmasters William Op-
pen.hC-ir4er_and_Maurice Mpran
aided in putting over scoutwork
nnd also ran the game period.

Scoutmaster R. P. C. Hardcn-
bun; Introduced a new merit and
demerit point system. Scouts will

u_u|pbtain__mcrit3 for parts of the
mct-tins If they measure up

UL'V MOW n i l l L C I'BICES
DOWN

jom boutc on plot
alun one-cai" »ara«r.

vix okv riK>nit. Oak Uoor
(rltn, mratii brat. larg<
and dix-(.mte<I Ihrou^bout.

Aln;; lur a liarsalu s.v thK
yen buy.- I'ric*' V>^"".«tt. TuU Is tb»-
full prh-c ii-ady to nnir<« In. No rilras. I

UVANS CilNSTItfirrillX CO. . . I
Trl Itaiiwar 7-INW. _ J

, a l s_ s __«__«

'"•"-•• . ( » 11
4 1

A. «'r.inlrr. A
S^hlucdt. »t
X'AUn.. I f . . .
M « j . Ib . .
IijT»-fu. rt ..
\Jr.lf. rf ..
lluryl". rf . .
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1 1 1
-7.—t—1
U 0 O
3 1 1

II

r r i
0-»-O

II (1
<> nu o u o t»

to standard. If they make a poor
shotting demerits will be entered
against thcir-rccord.—It is-pos^j
sible for scouts to make «p- lost

[-merits by speciaj/wort and md-
vanccmcnC-in-rant The. system
-rait over very well with the
scouts,, and the end of the meet-
ing showed Scout Fred Schweiger
to be In the lead.

Last Friday evening the Mo-

TolaU . . .
T« h

i'rjVt<-». Slrurk
\ 5 z i

Blues /Win Sizzling Soft
Rail Prom

S. Zuraan Cracks Otrt riomer With
Basts Loaded

s~o~o~ir[Thcrs<—Club—held—thcir^—resular4and-repairing-Uie-hc«-Ml(iuartcrA-at
monthly meeting at the home of 48 Monroe street. It is expected
Mrs. C. Monahan. Mrs. J. Gude. I to be in tip-top shape wild; they
president, opened the mectinc jhavc flnbhed.
The principal topic of discussion j Scout Francis Monahan has
was the obtaining of funds for j been very busy working on a but-

troon's fall and winter actlv- jtcrfly and insect collcciion which
rapTHly

Splendid hitting by the Blues
enabled that team to trounce the
Stars by n score of 0-8 in a Y. M.

night. Miller not only "pcr-
d

night. L Mille
formcd....supcrbly on the mound,
but .iiso knocked out a hit each
time "He stepped up to bat. A
home run by S. Zuman when the
the bases were full was respon-
sible for the victory of the Blues.

Tomorrow night the Rahway Y.
M. H. A. wlU plai' the Elizabeth
Y. M. H. A. at th« Elteabeth "Y."

The score:
BLUES

I.. MII1<T. |>
M. KriNlman. c
I I . K»s»u. lf_.

II. K

IIAI.r uf liriubli! iiouw with alFT
|»ruvi-iiK-nlu: h'.-.ite»I with Arcol.1 bo
W;it'*r heal. Hunt rvasonafoW. rhou<
T-ICTOW. auRll-4

l-'OI'K nxtni

Slcirr. W.-KMICII
hw-jy 7 <I7I«-\V.

anil ^arart. al
bl-K'l; (row A. i

avenue. I'hon
J

SIX lurKc: rounut T7ith all improveinrnts
d I l lt Kist <irnd

KUKMSIIKU room tu K'l. miltnblL' for
uentk'inan VT liusiiipftd cuticle; buurtl
If «lnlruil: convenient tu Imn. 1-l'i
Hauilltun alrivl. Itabway 7-1U

l-U;itMiJHKI> fmnt room fo
lllx, <ijiiv<>nU'iitIy locate

oni«ni. ' ilabway 7(l77UA

KIVK—ro
f l

om—apartment,
l d 73 I'l

furniancd_or_]
street.

7

IX u
and
«trect. I'bGnc

t T7ith all i m p r
Imluln* ltj- K:ist <irand

H h 700;illJJ.
ausT-tr

1"OU UKNT—Sir rnoinx. ?1» a mouth.
Inquire U7 West Orand Btreet.

Jlywtf

For Sale
JJKOILKHS.

ie. l'lioi
Mm. Staiiilt. Arthur ave-

• Itabway 7-IW17-J. It

:i,K<:rnic »isu i'.-.iwi ft.. '2 mai.i.
1 :ib 1*.- wt»t. 4 wimlKor ehalf« eavti f l -
|KT w.-t: -IS liifli rmiiiil oak lahlu 'wltli
r l i liMll.e^i-lialrH. $V1: IIIIIIUMIIII rn-_-.
'.IXV1, ?:t. p'all al 111* St. lJt^>rse iivt--
IIin-, ltahwjiy. It

ONK bed 'eTiI lcI
pricr reasoiiabltr.

—^«JfnI riimHti
Apply 1^> Svinln-

niifuriilHlifd. 73 r p t
I'lioni- Mm. C. O. Marab, Hahway 7-

- 010-J-K -auBilrSt

KOKH rooms, all luiprovciniiiitfl. ?10,
117 Mouroo Htrcet. I'houe Hahway
7-l'J«7-J. augl'l-^t

^•£_Jarj:e_an(l one small furirnilic"(l
room, all c-oliveliigm;ea. 3 EaBt'IlilZ'-I-
wood atenuc. aut£Il--t

TWO nicely furulnlied rooms for llclit
brmwtf-nlnz; bett rr.«!'lenll.i! K<IO
tlo.i; qniet homo. 33 Kdtrrbrook ave-
nue, l'lioue Ualiway. 7-Wlb..,

LAH(;K liKlit airy comfortable room
for cotipli? .or two Jioyrf. Phono Itah-
way 7-U01S. aus"-t--t

KOIt KENT—House 43 Main «treet. "
rotmm. all improvements, newly deco-

"T3red r'teiitrar- Ii»ratit»iii— tliree—liloct*
from 1'. H. It. Station: rent reason-
able, l'hnne Uahway 7-1120-W.

jr2ClX

BOOMS TO LET—All our rooms have

been reduced $1.00. \it have a few

cool, comfortable ones still available.

All club advantages, cym, uatbs,

swimming pool and first-class serv-

ice. Real convenience for business

men. Call at the T. M. C A. or tclo-

j phpirg Rahway 7-0057. Jun5-tf

I
»J -ami up. on.- block fro

Inquire Bauer-Uru<'k>--<*o.
aurJ>m

Money to Loan
MONET TO LOffl on bona toil mort

Ujer & /rmiitTonit. Habwa
N i s i BtoJc Bolldlnc. Bibwir.
N. J. «cU2-rf

FOlt UENT—Fiv»room aparlment. al
Imvroveinents. reasonable n-nl. front

•and l»ai-fc p<»nrh-anil-paraj:e_in_tear
If wnntiHl, at 37 Seminary aveuue.

L Apply JUS West Orand street.
luuia-tf

ri.:i»onaM" for
CitiI«.*k «.ile. 4'J Hamilton street.

' ailK'-^J-^t

KltY elienp—N |iic»-e br-droom net
Fri-iu-h Walnut; other lionsehuli
Call after 3 Wednesday, ^l Maple

-uvvmu-r—upjituira, -z aui;'J0J.t

l l ' l ; l , l :ss I'urnare. T-dni ~i-rinilltlnn
reasonable. Inquire lS'J W<-st S*-»*tl
jiveirne.- Phone ltahway 7-1^71-W.

-JlS

Help Wanted
IUI., wanl.il—Esiwrlenced
dres.-es. .SS Irvine ntn-el.

,AWN' mower, give
I1. <>. Box HI.

nnd.-prka.
aug*-5-lt

>1(>I(TI;.\<;K l .un wanted: %f,.IW> flr«U-
niorlKJl̂ .-:! wanted at \Y'r, and Wro
IMIIIIIM. I'llvate party preferred. Kozl.1
Madilfrye»y, "i\ Lawrcnee street. i t

WA-NTKH—good home for nn Jnli-lll-..
Kent fox torrliT imppy nbour three
months «.M. very tiny. Inquire Mpi...
Einvariti.—nn—Kim—arciiur.—l'nun*—
lMhwuy 7-UISI-J. -: __jt ,

UADIO ltKI'AIltlNG on'all makes of
set»: prinrpt service. \V. Scull, 'ii...
Irving ntreet. near Library. -Phone
Italnvay T-luy-J. aiiK^S^H,,

WAN'rED-J-V"" private mortRage oa
fliumi properly. Inquire Box 000..
Hei-onl. aUK'il-lt,.

dfKirr*l room and parnge .
1 -rrtitl—<rrtimi tn—ff^-

l>ly gfvc tcrum. Bu i 1,01)0, ltecorij. <^rr"

STEAM IIV:AT — Installed complete'
S-JUU.iK). Time payments if delrei!.
Arthur J. Murpby. Inc., I'lntntilnK
and Ueating Corporation, 2'i Maln-
slrect. l'hono 7-1201. ^aprlT-tf

Paintrr and Decorator
IVe Invite jour Iniiulrleff

S Meadow S. Plioim Ralmm 7-O7M

Employment Wanted
iVOMAN wuntH hi.iisi«work by lilt.- lumr

or Jay. Inquire llox ~^'>. "Uei-oril.

XrEtr woman wanls imiK-e-
onking, waiting, tee.: rrfer-

leep in. riione ltahway
Call inorninjrs.

ur i ; l t

IIOI'SKKKKI'KU -s ' American w..m
with child, l::. Kxperieiiefvl. Wril.-1
M. rr."«"-:irI;~>r""JIr»n'iR;iIiar. -SX! i
Amboy avenue, l'erth Amhoy. N. .1.

ailBlS41

Lost and Found
SAVINGS Iieparlmcnt lioolc N". H">i7

itn llahway Nalii.nal itank. l'least-
return to Ualiway National r.ank. It

kVINi;S l»eitanineiil
• II It.thw.iV TrusL !'•>,
TTHa1i»:iy"TriHl"<*ii".

Every Saturdiy
To Sept, 2 6 r 1 9 3 l

Week-fad Outings
Baltimore $7.00
Washington $8.50

B O U N D Tr ip ,;

Tiekcts pioil on all traln»,-«r-
cept "The Senator," "CongresslonTit
l.inilteil" and "Crescent Limited,1

in ei.at-hes ami in rulluian carsoi
liayment of regular

| J I S T r»ui|ilrtnl Encli.h
I.oozal.iw of five n-..ni«. tile bath and
kitchen. Craflex wall*. -»t<-aiii hrai.
1..1 pixl^i:. l'ri.-c with ..ne-rjr carace
^7.loo. without canue JrtAMi. I"-
qaln- 1V' St. Ut-,.rK«- avt-uue. H

Htil'SK—t; r.M.nw, liatn. H
carace, - rhlrk.-ii coirp. 1
l'rin- *l..'<ill>l. (Joels,
rnad and MadiMta avenue.
Til. 7--J.I-K. .

FOK'-'SAI.E—Kxepplloiir« ^arcatD ID
choice residential lottf. Now is the
lime ta locate that dream boluc. Itny

— 7our--l«>t -now,- tin!!*! b l
ent. Terras arranccd. Trl Itahiray
"OfH. 2 0 Central ivcnue lulrlT-If

Moran and Scout Harry English
are at work this week cleaning up

itlcs. Mr. Hardcnburg addresseti
the club, and discussed In detail
the advancement of some of the
scouts whose mothers were greatly
interested in their progress. After
the meeting adjourned refresh-
ments were served.

Tuesday_niRht. _Troop ^ommit-
tremen Otto SchwciEcr," Pfed
Schcideggcr. Roger StlUman met
with the troop officers at the
headquarters. The winter camp-
Ing fall activities program was
discussed, and the committecmen
pledged Immediate aid on all
troop projects. Suggestions were
given on one or two rallies which
the troop contemplates entering
intot within the next month or
two. Mr. Stillman who -is in
charge of advancement was very

'.pleased with the summer advance-
ment program and expects to sec

b f the

growing ana r.as tne_'
•armarks of a fine piece of work,
imont; the scouts who arc on the
crge of first class are Scouts Fred |
ichcidegEcr, Joseph Kaltenbrun-
er. Eugene Whclan, Charles Ab-

jcy. Matthew Chrappo. Stanley
Bprulia~£rid Robert Taylor.

tlnraenth.il. r3b
.lllh-nfelil. | « .
rvtn-I. *J>

K. Zuman. "•
' Marine Lauded
' Baseball Prowess

Jjj- Firrdl Slcmber of TiUe
at Quantlco, Va.

«f John H. Farrell, son pi
1 Farrell, or 133 Seminary
•» member of the Signal
~V Sixth MarineB, was a

Mlhe battalion baseball
Barracks.
was -ri-

Publicly congratulated by
-al Smeiiley D. Butler.
• of the barracks, for

• . ^ t half champlon-
'«' we Intra-Post Baseball

; the Marine
»-Va.,,-which-

trophy, conslst-
ot a baseball play-

BOYS' NET
jo.scpnsonan"d"Cook by defeat-

ing Carkhua and Bunn won the
boys' double tennis tournament
finals played Saturday afternoon.
The -touftiey, sponsored by ̂ he x .
M C A., went into the semi-flnols
on Friday when Josephson ana
Cook defeated IJlllenfcld andI to-
dresky. while Carkhuff and Bunn
downed Roberts and Reed- ^
the championship_match Joseph-
son and. Cook won by scbresro!
6—2. 6—2.

[1>rcscn'tcrl"'to"iEc"'cap-
i B * winning team by Qen-
'i tv J l c ° ' s o" congratu-

^m-mcmbcr ° r thc team

(
: fewuo consbts of teams
iJ- Signal aBtUlion, Tenth

raft Squadron.
lulo consists of

°r 16 "games

Hard to Mend
When a man mends Ijls ways he

••mnst -make a neat Job of It or the
old tear will show.—Toledo Blude.

Mrs. Christine Evans, her son
Roland-and—dauchter_Christlne.
a"hd "mother, Mrs. M. J. Callaway.
of Ross street, hayc returned aft-
er • --'-- •-<•

Point

AFTER 40
trowel trouble

copslipaUon at ~—
bring attacks of piles and a host ol
Other unpleasant disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age,
Guard them with particular care after
forty. Whenever they need any help,

m b r doctor knows best

All the Difference
'Sonic men." said Cncle Eben, "Is

talked about .because dcy's great.
An' some men seem Rreat beennse
iley manages to Kit talked about"—
Waslilnston St»r.

LeavitiK Kllzahclli, It.ihway.-5Ie.
and New Hnmswick all day

Saturday: returning until Sunday
I;;I»I r. M. Hani imiii A>.ibuhigioo

SAVIMSS Ilepartiiieiit Book No.
Kaliway National Hank.

Haiullton atre«-t: all iiiiprovt-i!
Kent J40. Inquire at
Sho<! Store. I l l Irving street, l'liom
7-10(C ruajS-t:

HANK n.iok 2\7K. Itrturn to '•iliiu.-ns
National Dank, llahway. aui;-l--t (Easturu Standard Time).

Miscellaneous Pennsylvania RailroadRooms to Let APAKTMKNT. 3 rooms and l.alh. new
Iv df<-oratttl. LVnti-r (.f town
Sli-.im h.-at fuminhi'd. $40 p.T moiitli
Ilaucr-ltrooks Comt»any, 137 Irvin;

K.-ihw.iT. N. J. all^i-t

Here's a comrjarison of the
wer developed in a high

compression motor—without
knocking—by leading pre-
jiiiurri^)riccd~£uels;~(The-dif«-
fcrence, o£ course, would bo
even more startling if Esso
were compared with ordinary
gasolines^ The__fuels_jvere
picked at random from road-
side pumps and the results
of the test recorded on
dynamometer. — -•;-—r

for your Old Gar
" w i t h o u t ajCent for Overhauling

Phone Us for Your Ice
when you need it in an
emergency and it will be
delivered to you in plenty
of time. Furthermore it

,-j-will be good, clear, clean
i ^ J h e sanitary, health-
ful kind. Let us" serve you
with ice regularly. A block
of ice never gets out of
order
You can't go wrong with
ICE. ICE is an economy,
not a luxury. Ice fresh-
ened foods retain their

ternembcrn doctor knows best!—.. - 1 - . , * - : * ;-,„-, f i n , . . m
"Dr. Caldwdl's Syrup t Pepsin" \ nUtriUOUS llaVOrS;Dr. Caldwdls Syrup Peps

ts a doctor's prescription for the bowels.

been found thoroughly effective in
relieving constipation and its ills for
men. women and children of all »gcs.
U'bas> proven,perfectly snfc even for
babies. Made from fresh laxalivo
herbs. Dure pepsin and other harmless
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not
iicken you orweakenyou; can be used
without harm as olten as your breath
a bad, or when your tongue is coated;
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy

JLt costs money, to buy a new car.
Jt costs money to overhaul your
old car.

But it costs no more by the mile
to use Esso—and get an increase in
power that may run as high as
20% more than ordinary gasoline
can give.

However, Esso should not bo
compared with ordinary gasoline.
JNoto how- it compares with five
jother premium, priced-fuels in the
chart above,

ESSQ \vaa "originally, 'developed
to permit tho development of prcs-

ent-day high-compression motors.
High-compression motors are

not always new motors. Carbon
accumulations actually raise tho
compression of motors in older;
cars. A radical difference in per-
formance is the result the moment
you use Esso.

Prove it! Run your car till tho
tank is nearly empty—then fill up
with Esso. Get the full force of
this fuel undiluted with gasoline.
You'll find that nothing
betters tho performance
of a motor so instantly
and radically as Esso.

Powtr— with an entirety
icw meanlnii. Th«f«
what you'll 6tt when
youflllupyouroldctt

\ with EMO nt "Stand-
^ aril" stations and
i EMO dealer* only.

• .

For Good Service Call

White Ice and
Coal Co.,inc.-
20 East Grand St.

Railway 7 0010 or 7-0996

Gasoline

APROGRAMOFSURPRlSES-lIc»lEMo'i"Di-llettItorNot"Pro(iranitcaturlnttRlp-
IcycTcrjr Wednesday and Frlday|at6:i5 P.M. (E.S.TOojertlicfotlowliifiDtatlonsiWJZ
—New York; \VDZA-Boston; WBZ—SprtniOctd: WBAL-Haltlnlorc: KDKA-PltlB-
bur4h-,WHAM-Ro<4wtcri*WUV-CIiiclna»Ui\VRVA-RlcUmoiid;WPTF-Ral.IRh.

*- ('Wcilncsday. only)

:S ;T
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Many New Books
Arrive At* Library

Late Summer Publications -Now
Beady For Distribution

TELEPHONE, RAHWAY 7-0600

At last there Is "something new
under the sun—at least new In
the Rahway Library. For the new
books—have—come.—And-among
them there is. as the radio an-

Home Topics
BY FLORENCE RIDDICK BOYS

State Troopers On
Duty At Reformatory

(Continued from Page One)

"Seek Beauty"
The Camp Fire Girls have as a

part of their slogan the words,
"Seek Beauty." How much hap-
il>ier_BncL8ner_lire_would_be_for
all of us if we would put this ad-
vice into practice. It is not that

Preparing For School
Careful mothers are beginning

to make plans for getting the chil-
Qien oacK into school.- The weeks
will hasten by and the school bell

[ will ring"agaihTBetfer~hun;y~your
child to the doctor and the den-
tist to see that he is fit and thatnouncer says, "Something' for b e a u t y is not all about us, but

everybody." There is even a book ithat^-absorbed in our work-a-dayjhe may have every chance to get
b y ' ' a : radio announcer, "Radio cares—we forget to look for it.

Writing" by Peter Dixon who
"Raises Junior" every evening at

mat! six. and who here explains enter- c o m e s 7 a l l l n J f c l o u d s of ***£>
Wm _,, ,<;in e ly-n l w u t-O T lt ln r f p^i> n , ! ,^,aS-3y.ftrdiworm e x p r e ^ It. but

For. .yof?.and=your "eldest "dough--
ter there are "Belle Mere," by
Kathleen Norris whom everyone
knows about: "A White Bird

tem-ln-Her-Handr^-Bess-St-reeterfr' . . . ,
Aldrich. For your -serious h u s - ^ u n e d t 0 b e a u t y '
band there is an interesting dis-
cussion ol the effect of the Ma-
chine Age on Mexico. "Mexico" by

I

Stuart Chase, and for his son and
for his lighter moments there are
• The Murder of Steven Kester"
by Ashbrook and E. Phillips Op-
penheim's latest iin a new man-
ner) "Simple. Peter Craddock."

1_ For the college student,—and his
, ffimlly which is keeping-up -witri

him. —there is John Macy's
''Story of World Literature." And
for everyone there is Willa Cath-
er's "Shadows On the Rock" and
"All Alone Shore" by Joseph C.
Lincoln.

Especially for the about-to-be-
citizen is the "Americanization
Questonnalre." but some of us
good-^natlves" would do well to
investigate these naturalization
requirement questions on Amer-
lean Government and Citizenship.
The naturalized"citizen'who'can
answer
ahead

the most out of his school year.
/A child with adenoids suffers a

great handicap. He takes cold
easily—and • frequently- -has—dlffi-

. v „..__ ̂ __,___. culty in-breathing and becomes
is soTulPbPswaraiieSii. thatjirartially—starved—for-^fresh—air;-]

The tendency is for youth to
wear rosy glasses. The child

these colorful clouds—evaporate
when exposed to the sun of mid-
dle life. The way is likely then
to become dry, arid, hard, cold:
andJhe_P£rson_Erquchy,uEourjies-
simistic. with his heart all unat-

To keep life charming, it Is
necessary to consciously seek
beauty. A good rule is to do this
the first thing each morning, to
tart the day. right. listen for the

birds, look at a lovely landscape,
or skyscape, or seascape; listen to
•ome sweet music; read a beauti-
ful poem; think some happy
thought; appreciate a good trait

.which weakens his whole system
as well as his- resistance to dis-
ease. He is in danger- of-falling
an easy victim to some of the
children's diseases which are al-
ways haunting-a scfibol house.
"One famous! physician—says

the child with adenoids will ne»er
grow up—but we think that is
putting it too strong. However,
he will be handicapped for life
unless those adenoids come out.
They will not clear up themselves,
but-must be taken out—a simple
proposition in the hands of a good
-•urgeon. -

The child who has adenoids is

in-somermember-of-:yqur-family4iar_mQUth__breather;._has_saEginB
let a little prayer of gratitude j facial muscles arid "looksTdulllind
arise to' the Giver of Good Gifts, stupid. His lips grow thick and
This will make the irritations and his teeth protrude and come in
depressions of life drop off and I crooked. " These are marked cases,
life will btcome a thing of .beauty.j In earlier stages, the symptoms

To the slogan,, "Seek Beauty." are not so readily detected, ex-
one might well add another—j cept by a physician. Come.
Scatter Beauty. Many are the < Mother, make an appointment
needy ones about us,, the ill. the with the dentist and the doctoi
poor, the underprivileged the sor- for Johnny and Mary at once.

jrowing. How beautiful, indeed, j
life would become if one went! Fish Cocktails
about with that slogan in hisj The success of the meat cock-
heart Scatter. Beauty— and_if.i tail- depends upon- the -sauce—ii J

naturanzea ciiizen wno ™ ' j f r o m d a y to-day, he would shed | w h l c h [he flsh or meat sands U
,-er all of them wiU be wa> I n e v f i r y h a n d _ a s o n g > a p l e a s a n t ! . . r i p e n „ F o r o y s t e r c r a b ; d a m

id of most or us. t . t . w. ! t h o u g h t i a s m j i e , a friendly clasp; j t u n a fish, o r shrimp cocktail.

•otrtd—do—something—to-put^jf[nt'6~a~^Tlee~oT two tablespoon
.Fashions, Fads, Foibles
Fall clothes will differ in many

respects from those of recent
seasons. They will not only be
considerably cheaper—Thanks be!
—but they will be longer and still

— more- feminine. Empress Eugene
seems to be our model. Hats,
especially, are more daring inno-
vatlons. in the hat line is
R cocked, small crowned affair,
which dips over the right eye and
leaves half the hair exposed to
sight and the weather. We will
probably all like the type, when
webc-comc-samBwhat-accustomed-)
to it.

"African brown" is a very popu-
lar color, but black leads in favor.

_Uark-g-r:ee)i,-afI-Trtfltes~ror— trinir-
ming> and gay reds and blues,
and combination tweeds are

"prominent:-
- Spongy woolen dresses and

heavy crepes, satins "travel
prints" and rich velvets for eve-
nings are chief of the fall ma-
terlals. The ripple and flare has
toned down a bit and sCraTgnfr|
linfe in skirts are returning to
favor. •
_ Many new coats are furless:

while many have elaborate fur
collars ahd; trimming "on"trie

beauty into the lives of others. catsup, six drops of tabasco, a half
teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce.

Eggplant I a tablespoon of lemon juice and a
Eggplant i s ' a succulent vege-1 teaspoon of minced celery or green

table of the nightshade family.! pepper. Onion juice with two
While il has little nutritive value. | tablespoons of horseradish may be
it is useful for variety. It "may used" instead or lemoir juice: Let
be prepared in many ways. For the cocktail stand in this sauce

l in hnlflfor two hours, in a cold place, to

bread crumbs. Let them rest for
twenty more minutes and then
fry ihem in hot deep fat.

Fnr hnkintr eggplant, make a Mn«-in
y Cutrthe egg-

plant In two, lengthwise, scrape
.out...the_inslde_and.._mash__it_ and
mix with the stuffing. Then re-
turn it to the shells. Place these
on a pan in the oven and bake for
forty-fiv; minutes.

Eggplant may be broiled, after

blend flavors.and slice and pare. Sprinkle
the slices with sale and pile them
on one another with a plate on
top of them and a weight on the
plate. After an hour, dip the

[slices in beaten egg, then in dried|T.splin, August- 3P. wni the e

HONCnHD AT SHOWER
Miss Helen Remeta. Iselin.who

will be married to Michael Stroin.

of honor at a shower given in 40
New Brunswick avenue. Friday
night, by the Misses Elizabeth

abetb__Baltzer nnri
Anna Raby and "Mrs. Anna- Ber-
linsky. The bride-to-be received
many- -lovely— and. -useful gifts.
Among those who attended were
Miss Anna M. Glagola, Mrs. Paul-
ine Kampo. Miss Mary Harney.
Miss Smiles Nemes, Miss Marie
Baird, Miss Edith Koras, Miss

may be escalloped, after being cut! Miss Anna Raby. Miss Betty Bait-
in cubes and boiled. I t . is more j z e r . Miss Betty Mascio. Miss Mary
nleasing if escalloped with toma-.Maranitz, Miss Marie Kachin.Miss
oes or corn. Plain, boiled egg- i Eva Drexler, Miss Anna Arty,
lain.-may-be served-with atasty-jMiss M a r y Fedelish, Miss Elinore
•hite sauce. Cheese is an appro-; Mascio. Mrs. Helen Mascio and.

lebow. Separate fur neck pieces
are prevalent. The tendency is
to- bunch materials around the
neck and give the broad shoul-
iered effect, while hip lines appear
slender.

Interesting details are the hob-
ble skirt, ruching _flounces, putT_
sleeves and a .gathering of~full-
ness in the back to resemble the
ancient bustle.

Lure of Simplicity

The odds and ends of bread;
,'hich are left in the bread box j

may be utilized economically as'
ressing; Break up the bread and
.dd enough milk to it to moisten
t7 Add finely" "chopped bnionT|
»alt, pepper, sage and one or two
:ggs and mix all together thor-
ughly. This hay be baked on
op of meat, or rolled inside it. or
f you have meat and gravy loft
rom. the day before, chop the

meat and use the gravy for moist-
ming the bread instead of milk.
Hamburger or sausage may be
used—with this dressing mixed
:hrough it:

Mrs. Solomon Says
Planning is going through a job
i imagination before- doing it.

Half of cur Inefficiency is due to
ioor planning or no planning.

This chtrming evening track ol
ttSet* owes much ol its £>-• u:v
to its .extreme simplicity. V.'o'r
by-Helen Hayes, screen no: '.?
it is eminently suited to her, I c
Put personality. A triple row <
ttBet* niching forms thr on'y t .

•ntmentttion to the hi£i\ wa: .1
ftjl$, tpptarini it the sj,.t c. r

nale addition to eggplant. ! John- Goydas. -1-

Dry Bread

Carpenter,
Builder and
General
Contractor

^ Residence
53 William Street

Tclcpone 44*

lies of Smiles^
' w i t h FRED SCHWARTING (DU fc'Ej

Ofll«*r: "Will yon kwp quiet a minute, wbile I dlrwt this gentle-
nian_tn a tli'iitlst!"

A -motor-car~tnotbni*htl|-ninlHMi itnelf-known"hy"sqiiftiIcing; Hhrloklnf
and KrinUlnj:—the i-aiiKe of I ho toothache la InflUlfleteiH or luforior lubrl-
ciiiion. Kltmlniiti* Ibis worry from your mind -by having your car

Tydol Service Station
Wilton and Irving St& - Opp. Peon. Station

:nt answered that the men seem-
^ satisfied with the food. Let-

ters to relatives, which are cen-
ored by the officials, supported
.his fact. Nor had the' Inmates
iny fault to find with the sani-
.ary conditions, accofdingTo" Ma-
)pr Klmberllng. The real trouble
las been to force the inmates to
:eep themselves and their quarters
leat and clean. An untidy cell or
lack personal appearance results
.rfrth'<r~offender" being "dlscplined.
No., thellood and sanitary, cpn-
Jitions were not responsible for
he disturbance," the major cm-
jhaslzed." THe'real" cause was dls-
aitisfaction"-by men transferred
rom State's Prison at Trenton
•ith-theJow..wage_scale Prison-
rs_at__Trenton are paid from 5
o 25 cents n day, it was said.
Approximately 816 men were in-

olved in the strike, although
tundreds were not in sympathy
•ith it. They feared opposing the
HI of the ringleaders, expecting
?prisals would be executed if
ley did. Not a wheel Is turning

the workshops and not a spade
being lifted in the fields out-

ide.
•'Are—thercr-any—reallyi-^bad-l

len in the institution at present?"
le superintendent was asked.
"No, there are not," was the
rompt reply. A few of the in-

are serving from six to

Rawlin Club Seeks
Lower Interest Rate

Will Ask Council To Reduce In-
terest On Delinquent Taxes

Acceptance of delinquent Install-
ments ontaxes when past due at
the rate of six percent. Instead of
at the prevailing rate of eight

U L b h t f t h R epcicenU-ivULbe-soufiht _of_the_Re
.ceiver of *Taxes by members of the
I Rawlin Community Club, Inc.. it
was announced today.

The executive committee of the
club met last night and drew up
a resolution, for presentation at
_the_Common J^ouncll meeting to-
morrow nlghtrasking ttiarbody~to
authorize the. Receiver of Taxes

Honorable Mayor and members of
the Rahway Common Council, ow-
ing to the present financial con-
ditions, some action should be
taken by your honorable body au-
thorizing the Receiver of taxes to
accept delinquent installments on
assessments and taxes when post
due at 6 percent. If yourhonor-
able body con do this instead of
charging the high rate of 8 per-
cent which is now charged, it will
-be_perfoiming__a_yery_charitable
and humane act at this time. "We"
see no reason why this cannot be
done as the City of Rahway only
recently floated a loan at 4V< per-
cent.

A. F. LOVE. President,
Rawlin Community Club, Inc.

to take such action.
tibn, signed by Arthur F. "Love,
Democratic candidate for cdiincir-
man from the Second Ward, Is
as follows: "Due tojthe world-

I wide depression and—unemnloy-
|-ment_which_exists_and _has exist-
ed for some time, we feel that the

Mr. and_Mrs.iThomas_R._.Bauer.
of 72 Harrison streeT""
yesterday from-Spy—Lake
where they spent a vacation' with
Mr. ̂ Bauer's parents.

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend No. 97 on Com-
mon Stock

Dividend No. 51 on 8%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 35 on Tc'<s
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 13 on' $5.00

~ ^CuMulalivc" PfsforfiJ^Stock
The Board of Pirretora of Public

E.-rvlce Corporation of New Jersey h.i*
declared dlvluVmlsi at the rate of S<-<.

annum nn tin- S'-,, Cumulalliv Prc-
«] Stock, bolnc SC.OO per share: at

i nit rate of ?% per annum nn the "u-
I Cumulative. Preferred Stock,

per share the of ) per an-
l i•ven years, and one or two might

; "in" foi ten years, but the ma-
>rity are short-termers. Major
^imberling asserted.
There was considerable activ-

y at the Reformatory yesterday
fternoon. A guard was posted;
mtside the main entrance with i •"•>=>' o.^* u ,^ H'7-~.~ . . . -
•ders -nat-ttr-permit-anyone-to j ••-£ °v /v^rMrMiJ.stvoftlirTre.-mircn
nter unless he could present
oper credentials. State troop- p M ; S f i r v ; E l e c t r ; c a n d

•s coulo-be seen m the offices | m. f^p.^

per s h a r : t t rate of $5.tli) per an
num o:i th* nmi pir v.ihif Cumulative
Preferred Sto.-k Iielnu Jl.CS per share,
and SJ rents ner. share nn tho non par
v.ilue C'lmmnn Ptoek f,tr the quarter
••lliling K.-plemliir "0. 1K1. All illrl-
ilvmls are payable September 3H, IM\_±
t» sto<-khoMers r.f recortl nt the close
c DMd"nd'» "Son"'6rr"'curnui'ati'v<, Pre-

stock are. payable on tho list

..id lobby ol the lnstitutioiC
•mployees seemed keenly alive to
ie situation, rushing , here and
lere carrying orders.
None of the guards inside the
>ll-blocks carry firearms or other
capons. Only guards on the!,,,,
arapets have loaded rifles and j t;>;
istols. This makes it impossible >"'

inimti* tn wr/.r ;i

Dividend No. 29 on 7fi
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 1 on S5.00
Cumulative Preferred Stoclc

T!:c r.vu.1 of Pln-r-tors or Public
S.-r\iee KVetrK' rind Oas Cotiumny In**
(I'-i-l.-irt-.l tli,> rci: lar «iunnerrr(ttT13cli-T
m t!i>. 7"7. .in.! 4." nc) I'n>f-rrfil Stock of

'iiH'anv. riiviilt'iiils .ire payable
il..-r .".l. 1V.1. t.. sti>-khnlilern of
at the clasp of busIm-FS Keptcnl-

eapon by force and perhaps "use
with disastrous consequences.

T. W. \ an Sluldlesworth, Treasure

NSW
YORK

CROSS-CONTINENT
RECORD SHATTERED
BY NEW PLYMOUTH
San Francisco to New York
and return in 132 hours
Oh this record-breaking trip a New Plymouth Sedan,
standard in every detail, covored 6287 miles at an
average speed of 47J32 miles per, hour and more than
1140 miles a day.

This smashed the existing two-way transconti-
nental mark, set between Los Angeles and New York,
by9H hours'^^^SS^ranSS^-Ncvv^yort-record-"
by nearly 36 hours.

These marks were formerly held by cars costing
several tirnelTtheJ'lytfaouth'price. -• .':. : "

No greater exampl£_fcan be given of the astounding
ruggedness, endurance ahd stamina of the New Ply-
mouth. No finer proof can be offered cf its perform-
ance, its power, it3 handling ease, its safety and
its readability.

Take a ride in the New Plymouth. Expe-
rience for yourself
the performance N

which made this phe-
n o m e n a l r e co rd

Application for admission to the
bar has been .made by two Rah-
way young men, Qeorge M. Ka-
gan. 147 Main street, and Eugene
F. Mainzer, 18 Maple' avenue. The
examination will be held in Tren-
ton October 9. Mr. Kagan is the
son of Benjamin and Becky Ka-
gan, and Mr. Mainzer is the son
of Anthony H.. and Nellie Main-
zer.

PROFESSIONAL

IIVEU & ARMSTRONG

Counselors at Lair

Rahway National Bank Building
RAHWAY, N. J.

Miss RutrTHanseh. of~ff Wal-
ter street, who spent lost week
with friends in-Middle Village,
L. I., is spending the present week
at St. Aluans, L. I.

SUITS f
—Made-to order—«"up
Suits sponged

and pressed
French Cleaning M

and~Pressing " »
All repairs oar specialty

Ben the Tailor
j 41 Iniof St. Fihwiy

q n l t r

S t Andrew'a, (!rln$tenn

e honor of being t l t e M

THE public is ourrei
*erence. We refer yj
to "those whom
have served. They y
convince you of
effiency and of

you that at all tinJ
we are thoroughly i
pendable.
We offer without a'ddltlo

_eipent».i .horns ofcooy
•nee to tboie requlrlu

PETIT
Faneral Hom»

-191 _ WMt_M
Phona U

Nevr York Offlc»
138 E. 57th Strett
Phone cunntctlon.

possible. AND UP. F.O.B. FACTORY

Sold by

West End Garage
602 SL. George Ave.

Ghrvslep-aiid Plymouth Dealers
Phone Railway 7-0094

Soldby

Wilson^ales Go?
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

22 West Milton Ave.
Phone Railway 7-0873

Spec/a/TFfiis Week

EASTERN DIVISION

- Onus*- C»Ho«-

Whether you like extra-delicious iced tea . . . o r hot
tea of exquisite f lavor. . . here's an opportunity you
shouldn't miss. These special low prices are possible

-because wo are-specialists in fine teas . . . and the
world's largest tea retailer. •

of Nwtar a«d Mcrfalr
c<wtola fatia Tta

by Iklt sop.

7*i 'la.

pkg. pkg.

NECTAR TEA BALLS ft -OS 15c ftS?
-MAYfAIRTEA . pkg.

SAKURA"BRAND-FANCY— "

Japanese Crab Meat

• 3K Ib.
HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURrS bag

7 lb-
bog

Kellogg's Cornflakes ~T
Post Toasties
Orange or Grapefruit Juice

lux Toilet Soap . • ,'

HONEYMOON
BIAND

UNEEDA BAKERS

GINGER SNAPS_pfcg. 17c

FIG NEWTONS Pkg. 21c

pkg».

2 P*. 15c
3 — 25c
3 «*•* 17c

WHITEHOUSE EtAND

CONDENSED MILK
2 cam 21c

ENCORE BRAND

Spaghetti, Macaroni
or Noodles pkg- 5C

"Railway's Home Newspaper"

in 1822-aa "The Bridge Town Museum Rahway, N. J.,-Friday Afternoon, August 29, J931 Three Cent3

Council To Investigate
Failure of City to Receive

Dog Redemption Fees

- H ' v Receipts From Redemption of Dogs Have

8 "New-Dofi^Catcher-AppointerJ-

Speakers Named
|T6FJomtlfeting

of Service Clubs
Mayor Brooks andJUany
-—Prominent—Local-—

Men To Speak

Vincent Richards May
Play Here Sept. 19 or 20

Plan Golf Tourney

Robert A. Coan, representing the
Rotary Club, met with the mem-
bers of the Klwanls Club at the

,t the
Failure of the city to receive any dog redemp-'j1*

, fees during the past year, which Councilman |W(

Pi r Kt'.-ikc^savs should amount to approximately}
]00O will be investigated by a special committee t h e Jo ln l m e c U n g of ^ Rotary
s'tKiintcl h.v Council President Thomas J. Loughlin and kiwanis clubs at the Len-
tthe l\'i:initi!l Council meeting Wednesday night, ntneton street tea room on Sep-

make further plans for

i g d y g^
was taken following a furore which re-

sltal uTuMit 'ouncilman A. C. Feakes endeavored to
:jjTea n.-otulion"passed by^the-murricipal body for
i'jKeappoiiitiiient of a new dog warden and a revision
\i the ordinance on the apprehension and disposal of

i• canines.
disf-.i .1.0:1 on the niannfr

::J:I of fees occurred
:n.iii Fi-ukei had lri-

tlir rrsuluUon asklnj; for
lie ispw.ii'.i-iit o( John Hur-
Yti. °! K...'"!A!1I .-.'.rtet. as dog

a
i »:."•••; "I l!« prevailing
'psy ••;•'«! employes of the
Dfpar.iiwr.t." Tile reao-

Mlu-ii. 11 paragraph
_-.-t' '.l.f law committee to

of the or-

Kahway Badly Needs
New Fire Equipment

k"blef Says-

tember 12. when a speaking pro-
gram and ̂ discussion on- the un-
employment situation will be held.

Mayor A. C. Brooks, who made
a stirring appeal In behalf of the
scores of unemployed In Rahway
nt the council meeting Wednes-
day night and ordered a special
meeting of the council for tonight
to act on the matter, will be Uie
main speaker.

Mr. Coan submitted a list of
persons which the Rotary would
like invited to the Joint meeting.

Present-;The—list-contains -the—names of

this club regarding the matter.
Once approval is given to use
the park courts, announcement
of the exact date of the exhl-

I bltlon featuring" mchar4s__\yJflH

Pumping Apparatus Is Quite I Councilman A. C. Feakes. chalr-
nan of the poor and alms commit-
tee. Councilman Ross O. Fowler,Inadequate

Repairs are expected to be com-

S iKca-.ii riMlutton. Council-j engines uied by the Rahway fire
a>itd that the mis-1 department, it was stated' today

f h i h ^. of whlcil

IM i:: jiiioniobile not to •

p , r e chief Walter H. Ritzman.

t n o

No Dor Catcher?

jbc proUctfd only by another
; pumpin); engine and the hook and
' ladder truck.

rSre--.; U-.f rradlns of the! p j r e chief Ritonan today relt-
h.-X2. Cj-.ir.c:lma«i Kennethj action should be taken

Cuuuciluuiu—KenrtEtri—Slmmen.
Overseer of Poor Floyd E. Mason,
Jan Van Herwerden. president of
the Rahway Trust Company:
School Commissioner J. J. Qulnn.
Arthur R. Wendell, vice-president
and general manager of the
Wheatena Company, and Rev.
Herbert Rhlnesmith. pastor of
Trinity M. E. Church. The list
of honored guests which the Ki-
wamans will invite will be an-
.ounced next ueek by Major Mark
O. Klmbcrling, chairman of the
committee on arrangements for

arnsrthe-ftnance lit~once by the Fire and Water | U i e i0^'- meeting.
if Rahway dld-;commltiee to Introduce an ordi-

d h
s t umv

i D. Jfr.i

: warden at
Coundlman Ed- J

iKS nplicd that;
and

Ilsfcj in :!;•» city."

before Common Council
for the purchase of an ad-

l pumping engtoe without

I^<KI n-tyn Ihe M I

1 beerrioo much
("stoUins". on this matter already.

!i^j^^ix«i-a-iuML.ineMt hasbe«r. polntedout
v..:ciu-r's paj- ceased.! u^ w&tcr pressure from the
•IM.JIOJ that a c»8:nj-dranli_makM_U_necwsar>' to

IlWC'-rd
itr.r.:

.ui-u-r bw-n
year although he ;

p t o _ l n c r c a s c
and volume of the water( r c sped and v o e

a: ar.d was working j«ow fro:n the hose lines. Each j

Following the Joint meeting the
members of the two sen-Ice clubs
will participate In a golf tourney
at the Colonla Country Club.

i t s K
charge of the affair will be Major
Kimberling and Dr. David Engel-"
man. ossUtcd by Mr Coin" and
Charles W. Nichols from the Ro-
tary C]ub^

Following MrT Coan's address,
each member spoke for two mln-

six -Uit€s-on-lhe-subJect-i'My-Hanicst
i T h i f t l k d U l e din: i;a bo the salary of the yearns 0 ( wnter. Chief Ritzman

t» tg aardtn?" Councilman'declared that the present equip-
ka 0. Fin :rr xsked; - iment puts Rahwuy in what is

cbairojn of the street
iment puts Rahwuy
J "first aas a "first alarm assign-. cbairojn of the street. JJUOWTI as a first alarm assign

.">.- ci-i toll you what h e t m c n U . ta o t h t r WOrds. the ap-
jttBlAiEi-:: FrrtfrTTrtlUed. ~ ip->mf'i«r Ii oifflrifnt to hnnrile imp

it* a ,

us I,.,
11 jtur.

M-a-:
i >ci

». Why

A. J. McCoy then!aja rm_ jjut Inadequate to take care
I Uist the range

•street Department
.; -.veelc down to $19.

. Kowlcr did some
'.'.:-.i: and said: "We
M:IB n dog warden

!! the new warden
T:r~ 3JTtJ "works—SO
r h« pay will be
: .y a warden $1,000
: M one for $800?"

,breakins out In Ihe city at the
i same Ume. Another engine Is

Job." The brief disclosed
that the personal equation was
the most difficult element for all
to handle as they found It hard
to keep their customers satisfied.

Announcement was made that
the fourtecntn convention ol tha

f K i i

Vincent Richards,, the first
American tennis star to turn
professional'and' until two years
ago the professional tennis
champion of the world, has
been tentatively engaged --to
Play an exhibition match with-]

"Seminary "Club tennis team, at

ber 19 or 20..
George Dingfleld, manager of_

the Dunlop Tire *

arrangements and

store, 55>/2
oT the"

Is . seeking

be made.-

Unruly Strikers
K

Bread ̂ nd Water

/lajor Mark O.Kimberling

Ringleaders

Leaders To Be Segregated

Following a week's investigation
pennTssIointo use the courts "at
Riverside Park for the exhibi-
tion. Dingfleld tried to obtain

Uie consent of the Idleran Out-
ing Club to use the courts there,
but has heard nothing from-fCommlssiorier of Agencies and In-

stitutions
Trenton.

New Jersey Reformatory, Major
Mark O. Kimberling has submit-
ted a report xjn his findings to

Mayor Brooks Asks Immediate Action
By City To Aid Local Unemployed;

William J. at

Major Kimberling advised The
Record today that 23 inmates had
;toen—ringleaders-of—the-trouble;

Miller Campaign
Showing Progress

Election As State Presi-
dent of P. B. A. Seems

Practically Certain

After spending ten days in
South Jersey campaigning in be-
half of Ills candidacy for State

111 Inmates were close sympathiz-
ers and nine were regarded as sus-

Jpects. These men will be divided
'Into three groups. The ringlead-
e rs will be completely segregated
from the others In a separate wing
of the Institution. Cells are exact-
ly the same as the others,, having
ample light and adequate sanitary
facilities. However, the men will
be put on a restricted diet and,
if they become obstreperous, will
have to be content with bread and
water-three times-a—day;—-They-
ivill not be allowed to talk or
make sounds, and smoking will

ut uf the Pstroltueu'^ Be-
nevolent Association, Henry J.
Miller, of Rahway. reports having
made considerable progress. Be-
ginning-September 6, Patrolman
Miller will swing through cities
and towns in Northern New Jer-
sey. Then ht will go to the con-
vention in Atlantic City Septem-
ber 13. 14 and 15. practically cer-

be

tain of'being elected to the State
Presidency.

Chairman 'Harry Simmons of
the finance committee raising
funds to advance Miller's candi-
dacy, reportea toda>'"thaTsatlsfac~
tory contributions had been made,
but that additional money was
needed to assure the election of
the Rahway man. Miller is doing

ta--=feis=powcr=tn=
delegates and this costs money.
It will mean a great deal to Rah-
way merchants; manufacturers'
and business men to have Miller
occupy the powerful office of State
President of the Patrolmen's Be-
nevolent Association, and in view
of this fact it is essential that
sufficient campaign funds be
raised. Checks should be made
out to the order of Martin J\ Get-
tings, treasurer.

prohibited.
The eTCTen""""cl5se~5ympathizCTE~

also will be segregated, but in an-
other part of the institution. Cer-
tain privileges also will be denied
them, and they will not be served
as much food as those who were
opposed to the strike. The sus-
pects~wtll be allowed practically
the same privileges as the_inno^
cent inmates, but they will be

; Uneiiipioymeht Survey of -Railway
A complete Industrial Unemployment Survey of the major

"Industries^ irriuhway was prepared by Overseer of the Poor Floyd-
E. Mason at the request of Mayor A. C. Brooks and was sub-
mitted to the Common Council Wednesday night as follows:

Name of Concern
Mfn-fc & <V
Xntk.onl l'nciunalli* »""(
WhKitriui C"T\.
Quhin .<! nmlru Co
SfW'l KqiHiHiu-nt f'.irp
Thrw-Iri-Oni- Oil Co. .
Mont** rhrlHfl ('orp.
M I K b l Ch
Tlnirlcy Krlianee llnbber Cnrp.

Lnnnilry O
Hamilton l.auuilry Or.. . . .
lUlcli.ini Il.ntulltnn Inc.) . .

Kcio- I>ri-iii!if Oil Co.
Hamilton Mrs. Co
Hr-jrlna Corp
llbyal Manufacturing Co. .

liloyt^H
Uhu.-s
. '.IIVI

mo
.inn

. 35
40

present
<ton
Ki.ri

No.
thai

-j.seil during n
months

r an normal
•-M.".
220

•Jl

21)
33

none
notit-

10
ncmt*

nun-

nciue

nune

74'

Wheatena Park i Discuss Railway's
Close^Next Week Traffic Problems

De~c lrare s 'Some-Way
Must be Found to Put

MenTto Work

Makes Industrial Sui*vey . , | |

Declaring that it is up to the
city officials to find and provide
work for the unemployed of Rah-
way who want employment "and
ire willing to gi'.'e the muriicipal-
ity an honest day's labor for

Supervisors Ready For
Fall Work; Merit

losely watched to see that they
,o not-sUr—up any more strife.
For the remainder of the week.

and posibly Into next week, all of
the inmates at the institution, in-

*iHing""lhe~truslies7"wiir~be"iept
ocked up in their cells.

"We are going to let them get
heir belly fulLoJLthis strike busl-
iess." declared Major Kimberling.
—abomr-jFiao^u in'eu- have-Been
ngaged to feed, milk and care for

the herd of cows at the institu-

Rahway Hebrews Elect

ion. These men were procured
hrough the Rahway charity de-
lartment. Among the applicants
or the job was' a woman; who

made it clear to Overseer, of the
>fK>r Floyd T, Mflson tbgt ^ p hnd

been brought up on a farm and
could milk cows as efficiently as
any man. «

Public sympathy towirjd the
cause of the strikers has been to-
ally absent In view of the exist-

Mann, out nuuiiiuuic >u Ml»t ^^.^ jthe fourtecnn
of a second alarm or another fire I New Jersey District of Kiwanis

h it t th!Clubs would be held at Camden
New Jersey Distric
Clubs would be held at Camden
on October 11. 12 and 13. Dr

t t t Is Ir
j ^ m c time. Another engine Is,- . . _ - •

r l t a U j . needed to serve as reserve Engelman. district trustee, is in
' r r .... «v,» .̂» nt »ho nrrantrements fori equipment it was said.

Miss DoroUyv MacWhlnney re-
turned yesterday from—a--two
weeks' cruise In southern waters.
Stops were made nt Havana, Nas-
sau. Bermuda and Florida.—

Engelman. district truste.
charge of the arrangements for
the local delegation.

In ths absence of President
J.-Glbbons.-East^Eresi-

d d
Preeland J .Glbbons .a
dent Paris R. Forman presided.
with Abe Weltzz as secretary pro
Item.

T o u ' ( i t o redeem j

Auto Of John Leonard. Charity Seeker
Of Railway. Crashes Into Another Car

* QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS
May we suggest that you stop at an A&P Market and see the bulletin
of prices on our choice quality meats? The savings will surprise you.

Porterhouse Steak CHOICE GRADE • • •• ib. 49c

Plate and Nave l Beef FRESH OR CORNED. • ib. 7c

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast . . ^..*•%>>*

Rump o f Veal MILK-FED- . , # . . ib. 25c

Rib Lamb Chops TENDER . -*—• . . ib. 33c

Sreast and Neck of Veal MILK-FED • • ib. 15c

Fancy Smoked Butts ——~r—— .—:ibr29e~

TH5 GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Thone No. Rahway 7-0988
2 0 C h e r r y St., Rahway J - I

|*B:doss ar.a the addtUonal fees!
|*«a.'cnver lU extra costs.. _ •. j

Vm ToUl $1,000
Mtta.aitn asked how much

• . - r t w amui:nted to a year and
Iraio aid !u believed they to-

abow SLQQQ a year ._
wtitxiiicinB these resolu-

I
1 i.m currying out Uie wish-

"wffit pw.pie in Rahway who
J"5 l«n t-LJi-avoring to get a

. Pound iK-re since 1928."
•nr^"Tlie S. HrC7~A7

. . me in this project
'we aa!:iuiis to get the dog
*-«n heiv wtUed. The object

I »fep the ilogif In Rahway so

I
. U«y misht easilj- be re-1
? N - Under the present sys-
•r0 « Is hard (or a citizen to"re- I

' ™ dui:s as they have to
'-olelKm-to-set them. ThU
t̂tsulleu in many complaints

II Persons whose dogs have |
a seized," Feakes said. conUn-

chairman of the mlscel-
commlttee, under whose

tot^'ou ^ Pound was built,
r "« cut that the appointment
^TSenlber of Uie Street De-

"s a dog warden made
! lot this man to per-

, other duties besides the
and care of dogs. _. He

^mitcLthe-councll—that
*e Past week the S. P. C;
installcd an extermination
Jnene

Drivins toward the home of
Owlie Rose, negro. 6 Homestead

Leonard applied both-to Council-
man Alfred C. Feakes and to Ma-

Owlie Rose, negro, o nuiuuicuup. . .
avenue. Avenel. to close the sale i son for food supplies with which
of his auto for a sum reported to I to appease the hunger of his fam-
have been $20, John G. Leonard,! ilj'. Mason and Feakes declined

•- ' to aid tb* man because they felt

office at a meeting held Tuesday
light. Other officers elected were
is follows: Jacob Zuman. vice-
president; Abe Miller, financial
secretary; Samuel Kramer, re-
cording secretary: Harry Robin-
son, treasurer; Herman Dembling
trustee for flve year term and
Barney Kagan. sergeant at arms.
Seventy-five members attended
:he_scssion.

Plans ^vere furthered and ad-
Jltional pew collections made for
the forthcoming Jewish holidays

and Yom

whose difficulties with Orrrsfcw
of the Poor Floyd Mason were
aired In The Record last Friday,
collided with a car operated by
•Harvey Burke. 388 Neville street,
-Perth Amboy. on Rahway avenue
near the New Jersey Reformatory,
last Tuesday night.

Mrsi Lillian Leonard, the man's
•wlfe.̂ was taken to Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital suffering from severe
hceratlons of the face and mouth.
Her Infant of six months is In
the hospital, too, although unin-
jured. Rose sustained bad cuts
about the face and received treat-
ment at the hospital

The
Burke, sisters of Uie' Perth Am-
boy driver, and Miss Mary Walsh.
284 Rahway avenue. Woodbridge,
were .cut: and. shaken up. They
were given medical attentlon~by
Dr. L. F. Wetterberg. Woodbridge.

Leonard came Into Uie limelight
I last week as the result of a state-
[raent by Overseer of Uie Poor Ma-
son that unless he could sell his
auto-for-whateverJie-could get U>t_
it, he and his family would not be
given charitable assistance.

to aid tbe man b a e y
he was not entitled^ to help In
view of his auto riding proclivi-
ties, d h riht irit
and

of his auto riding poc
It he showed the right spirit
sold the car, the officials

and he was anxious
Kith. le P o u n d to operation and
fc ^ ^ J e c t completed. It was
duteT , 1 . r e a s o n t h a t n e Mro-

•">«• resolutions,111
rfcwler

Feakes

m . declQretJ he couldn't.
i a resQiution which was-so
>Untlnued on Page 3)

that Leonard had used $299 bonus
money he had received from the
government to buy a car and start
out on a tour of the West accora
panieid by his wif6 and seven chll
dren; . --. -
- He declared Leonard_ returned
to Rahw&y without .a Job and ab-
solutely "broke." Subsequently

[pointed out. an altogether differ-
ent attitude toward his plight
would be taken.

These facts-were made known
jy The Record last week. Since
then it has developed that Leon-
ard apparently had come to real-
ize the futility of his position, and
leclded to get rid of the machine

at any price. Thus the reported
deal with Owlle Rose, which was
Interrupted by the accident last
Tuesday night, developed.

It Is reported that Leonard and
his children had been sleeping in
Uie car at night in Uie meadows
near Woodbridge road. They are
said to have used every available
water supply in Uie vicinity o"
Rahway tor bathing purposes.

. Overseer Mason and'Councilman
Feakes got together Wednesda-
nlght and discussed plans to hel;
Leonard now that he has sold'th
auto._EBtartsjwlU .bejnade_to prq^
cure work \for him.

John F. Conger, 53 LafayetU
street fathefcln-law ot Leonard

jf Rosh Hoshanah
•Cippur next month. A special
meeting to arrange for the holi-
day sen-ices wilL. be held next
week. Benjamin Farber was ̂ ap-
pointed chairman of the Memo-
rial Gateway Committee which
will arrange for the construction
and dedication of this marker at
the congregation's cemetery In
Staten Island.

Miss Sarah Apgor, Hamilton
itreet, has returned from the
camp where she spent the sum
mer, bringing with-her a friend
rom Portsmouth. N. H. •

Badges Awarded

Wheatena Park playgTound will
close for the season on Septem-
ber 7, it was announced today.
- Supervisor-Bruce -Wilfiams will

leave September 4 on a.business
-trip to NingTlrn

and other cities in upper New-
York State. •

Mrs. Charles Rommell. also at-
tached-to- the playground staff,
will resume her teaching duties in
a Linden school.

Miss Elysia PhHipp. 32 Jaques
avenue, an assistant supervisor.

Officers For The Year
Isaac Kawul Elected President

Daring Spirited Contest

Isaac Kawut stole a march on
Ive other candidates for Presl-

uent of the Rahway Hebrew Con-i- -
gTegation-and-wa^-elected-to-thisf"""^"'"ig »"• streetsJn-a.hope-,

mg unemployment, situation. TK
consensus "of opinion is that the
Inmates, -are- getting three good
meals a day, sleeping quarters
and from three to four cents a
day in wages. It is considered
that the inmates are much better
off than thousands of honest men

zer-GoIIege in East Orange.
Merit badges will be distributed

this afternoon to eleven- children
who have won 200 points for pro-
ficiency to sports and craftsman--
ship during the season. The
badges are the donation of the
Union County Park Commission
Children listed to receive these
badges Include Teddy Andresky.
Julia Biddar, Frank Biddar, Wm.
Donchevsky, Peter Koza. Joseph
Lucas. Tony Sanzone. Joseph
Sanzone, Peter Scarpitto. Al-
phonse—SoarpiUo"

State Commission To .In-
vestigate Conditions

wage to support themselves am
their families. Mayor Alfred C.
Brooks, in an-appe-.il in behalfof
the unemployed of this city before'
the Common Council at its meet- .
ing Wednesday nlsht. requested .
that the council hold a -special
meeting at the City Hall tonight
to discuss and devise some plan' ~"
to put these men to work imme-
diately.

Mayor Brooks in his spirited
address said he was not in favor
>f—the dole -system—but -thought—
hat the city should provide funds
o give to men williny to work.

He told how-he had made a com-
.alete-survey-of-the-city and finds

Railway's traffic problems were
brought before ther New Jersey
State Traffic Commission at its
meeting at Trenton yesterday by
-Councilman Edmund D.-Jennings,
chairman of the Police Commit-
tee. The commission informed
ihe local councilman that they
would investigate the recommen-
dations in an effort to aid in al-
leviating these conditions.

In an effort to secure all pos-
sible problems here. Councilman
Jennings brought the matter be-
ore the Common Council Wednes-
day night and was given many
suggestions by his colleagues In

Among the most important sug-
gestions made was that by Coun-
cilman A.-C- Feakes—who-stated
that such consideration is given
-motorists in the solution of traffic
problems but little consideration
is given the qpedestrian. He
brought out the fact that many
peopled in Rahway lived alonp
Route 25 before the so-called
super-highway was constructed
and these persons were suffering
a hardship because of the danger
2nd inability to get to and from
tViptr >inmp<: TTp rppnmmpnrip'd

Usiak. * I that the state construct a hinrh-
An exhibit of a complete circus way sidewalk from East" Milton

parade, consisting of wooden ani- i avenue to the city line so citizens
mals made by the children, will j can walk in safety along Route
be placed in the windows of the
Citizens' National Bank com-
Tiencing next Saturday. The ex-
hibit also includes samples'- of

Colored Trio To Give
Concert Here Thursday

A large crowd lsexpected to at-
tend the concert to be given by
the "Westchester Crooning Ba-
bies" trio which will present a
program in the auditorium of the
Grover-Cleveland -School -Thurs-
day evening under the auspices of
the choir of the Ebenezer A. M. E
Church. The trio "sings every
Sunday morning between 8 and
10 over Station WJZ. Rev. C. V
Aaron is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

A sacred concert will be given
at the evening service at the
Ebenezer ChurcWySunday night,
with Mrs. A. OsBorne in charge.

Tonight.a prayer meeting will
be held at the church followed by
a church conference at 9 o'clock.

wood, bottle and * rubber wbi-k.
•Map carving and sen-ing. "Fun"
night was celebrated Wednesday
night at the playground, the kid-
dles engaging in tumbling and
pyramiding stunts.

•25. He pointed out that the State
Highway Commission owns a strip
of land along the highway and
should be forced to provide this

CRafles Gering,' 4Z( Jeflersorrj
avenue, addressed the council and
requested that stop street signs
be placed at the intersection of
Jefferson and Central avenues,

(Continued on Page 6)

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Mul-
cahey, of Sycamore street, are

.spending a few days touring
through Pennsylvania.

Judge Patten Forces Man To Pay Costs
For Withdrawing Kidnaping Charge

hat- many unpaved streets are
overgrown with weeds, that sicie-
ivalks and "curbs could be laid and
other improvement;; could be
'ound to provide this work. He
urged that some action be taken

nnrp sn thnf n lnvfp nnmhpr
of men migh^be put to work on
Monday. Mayor Brooks' address"

fu
Mayor's Address

"I come here tonight pri-
marily in the interest of the _.
unemployed. There are_ rnany_
of tliese~fnen,^I knera*~wria"(jo—r:ri

not want to work: I realize and
you realize that we have men
of that kind in our midst and
I do feel, with tne officials; of .

TOs^Ry.-it-is-up-to^s-to-pro-.—_
vide positions, and labor, for"—:-
those who really want to wort
to "make" a~livTnif for tKeni- ~
selves and their families; there
are a number of ways I feel ~—
this can be done.

"I have taken the time to
-travel—from—one—end—of—R ali-
way to the other. I talked wi'h
Mr. Jennings about a week ago

and. I feel he agrees with me
there are streets and lots
could be attended to, I feelmen
could be put to work cleaning

obtained work througn~Hason tSI
week. He took sick, however, am
was unable to report to his new
employer. Mason found it neces-
sary to •summon the city physi-
cian to give him medical treat-
ment. Leonard's other six chil-
dren are staying with the

[Congers.

For Your Protection
Because of some difficulty encountered,

in making, the newly installed Record circu-
lation system practical, it has-been found
that some subscribers have not received
their copies last Tuesday.

In" order" to aid the~publishers- of The
Rahway Record to serve you they would

i t h i o c a l l R a h w ^ L 7 0 6 0 t L
UfSfSJ WWA*...*. " « O , , - - „

if you do not receive your copy before 5
p. m. on days of publication. In that event
a special .messenger will deliver. your_copy.
at once.

Judge James F. Patten estab-:

"ished a precedent in the Rah-
way police court Wednesday night
•jy assessing William Lucas, 38
Irving street, the sum of $1.75
after Lucas had withdrawn his
:omplaint against Kenneth David
Toten, 22. Elkwood street. New
Providence, whom he had accused
5f kidnapping his daughter. La-
/erhe Lucas, who Is 17'and pretty.

When Lucas lodged the com-
Dlaint against Toten who, by the
vay, went right ahead and mar-
ried his sweetheart at some
3retna Green in Kent County,
Maryland, he was holty indignant
it the New Providence youth and
"nsisted that the lad be arrested.

Apparently the father had a
:honge of heart, for" when the
;ase came up he told Judge Pat-
en he did not core to press the
iomplalnt. The judge asked him
f he didn't know last Monday

I light, the time the complaint was
nade, that his daughter planned
A marry Toten. Lucas replied
.hat ."I guess I did."

Now this happens to bethesec-
md time within' two" weeks that
in irate father has charged the
Toy triend of-his-daughter-with
'j-ying to kidnap her. The flirst
vas Michael Spinella, 79 Broad
itreet. Then-came-Lucas^

city, like Rahway, has it in his
power to exact this levy, the
money to be turned over to the
city:

Detective Robert J. Walker lost
no' time in broadcasting over the
police teletype system the descrip-
tion of Toten and his fiance, after
Lucas had filed the complaint.,
Meanwhile, Toten, who is Mark anff

up these conditions. Not so
!rig aeo U. ;<-e were a lot of new
curb s'.ones laid, certainly we
need mure of this .and I feel
that Mr. Jennings is trying to
work out a way to Rive these
gentlemen that work at this
time.

^•—"Right-here in -thc-eity-Hau—-
about :i week ago I was ttilkin;;
to a local man who rents about
21 houses and the average rent
is about SI4 per month and
right at-this-time he is Sl.Gi'J
behind in rentals due him. the
water rent was paid to date. I.
feel that this man is trying to
carry the burden: there is also;
another man who is $1,900 be-'
hind in rent, and I feel that
this is something that we must

I Continued on Pasc 11)
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Stiffer Fines Are Being
Given Careless Drivers

Judge James F. Patten Declarjs
"War On Auto Speeders

Stilter sentences for various
handsome, had-taken Laverrnrtn j^otor vehicle violations were im-
hls Ford car to a Maryland vl l - ' p o s e d b>' J u a s : e James P. Patten

•e. There they were i-uiteJ in i n P° I l c e c o l l r t here Wednesday-
narriage by a justice of i-.e peace. ['"S"1--
They were caught in Philadephia
while returning to Rahway and
were brought back here by Detec-
tive Walker. ,

MRS ELSIE H. URMSTON
Funeral services for Mrs. Elsie

Holiday Urmston, widow of the
late Alpheus G. Urmston, were
held Monday afternoon at the
Pettit mortuary chapel. The Rev.
C. M. Davis, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church,- officiated. Burial
was in Rahway Cemetery.

Mrs. Urmston died in Rahway
Memorial Hospital August 22
after a week's Illness. She was

[|h£ daughter of the late Mr. and
fiSrs.'-S. Preston-Haliday; Surviv-
ing her are three sisters, Mrs.
Alice M. Bostwick. 47 Church

Mr; T/w P Pti-rn 1 BO Cop.

German S. Inonbuuni, C63
Burke avenue, New York, accused
of speedinn 55 miles an hour on
Route "Me. 25. was assessed $15.
Charles Nixon, -05 Freluvjliuysen
avenue. Newark. p.-.:-.l a fine of
$25 for golnc 65 miles an hour
on Route No. 25. Cesare Quei-
rolo, 117 Corbin avenue, laid a
$10 fine on the desk for driving
ivlth a fictitious registration card.
Paul Sallie. 371 Fayette street.
Perth Amboy, was lined Si for
passing a' red lissht at Grand
street and ' Elizabeth avenue.

Judge Patten indicated his dis-
pleasure over this costly and an-
loying pastime, and made it clear

..hat any person-Who.withdraws.a.
complaint in the future must pay
the statuatory costs amounting to

l$1.75. A state statute provides
that a magistrate in a third-class

tral avenue and Mrs. C. D. Blair.
Port Reading; and one brother.
Edwin Haliday. 30 Stone street.
w_oter_^pmmissipner_of

Bearers at the funeral were
Clifford D. Blair, Lee P. Fiero, J
William Urmston and Fred Urm-
ston.

PIGEON RACK SUNDAY
The ten members of the Rsih-

way-Linden unit of -the- Into rna
tional Federation of American
Homing Pigeon Fanciers will en-
J.er-_30tt.budS-in the first race, of
the season on Sunday, which will
be held from Wilmington. Del.
About 20.000 pigeons are expect-
qci to _pjiiy?!Pal?? I1} i l

Safe "Deposit Boxes rrora $3 to
$25 a year. Rahway National
Bank.—Adv.


